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Average Dally Net Press Run 
For the Week Ending 
February 14th, 19Sp

12,885
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulation. Manchester— A CMy of Village Charm

The feather
Forecast of t). S.. Weather Bureau

Fair, windy and roM tonight. 
Irfm 10 to 20. Sunday fair and 
colder. High In 20*.
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Ike Quits 
Acapulcb 
For Home

Washington, Feb. 21 (/P)— 
President Eisenhower re
turned to freezing Washing
ton a t 8:19 a.m. afte r a 2-day 
good neighbor visit with Pres
ident Adolfo Lopez Mateos in 
sunny Acapulco, Mexico.

Eisenhow er ha<’, hoped to  stop off 
a t  A ugusia, Ga., first for a w eek
end  of golf. But. a f te r  apparently  
receiving reports in m.m-air th a t 
the Georgia w eather still was toO 
cold, windy and w e t for golf, he 
had  his personal plane. Columbine 
III, head for V.'a.shington.

In  20 degree w eather, he stepped 
down the ram p  a t  the MATS te r 
minal and wa« greeted by acting  
Secretary  of S ta te  C hristian A. 
HeTter.

Eisenhow er wore- a  brown over
coat bu t no. muffler. His face was 
ruddy in  the cold xuorning air.

A gree to  Build Dam
E lsenhow er’: friendship visit

w ith  Lopez M ateos wa.s climaxed 
yesterday  by an agreerunt th a t a 
$100 million dam should be built 
jo intly  on the Rio Grande.

The p rr .e c t — known aS the 
Diablo Daiu — has been In the 
ta lk ing  stage  for 10 years. Now 
the U.S. Congress m ust appro
p ria te  funds and Mexico m ust fig
ure  ou t how to finance its share.

The overall Impression of E i
senhow er’s 2-day goodwill visit 
w as th a t relations between the 
two countries had been cemented

Bus Drivers 
Strike Plan

New Haven, Feb. 21 (iT*)— 
Union bus driver.* and me
chanics, working without a 
contract for more than four 
month.*, again have failed Ao 
sanction a strike against the 
Connecticut Company.

There w ere signs th a t top offi
cials of the 1,1.50-member A F L -. 
CIO Bus D rivers’ Union would; 
have to  m eet again  w ith company ; 
officials to  ta lk  about a  ̂new c o n - , 
trac t.

Y esterday’s vote — in New Hav- 
en, H artford , Meriden. Middletown. : 
Norwich. New London and S tam 
ford fell a ,handf\il shy of the 
tw o-thirds m ajority  necessary to 
gain the in ternational union's sanc
tion lo r  a strike.

The f i rs t s tr ik e  vote ^Iso missed 
the necessary m ajority .

R epresentatives of both sides in 
the dispute w ere questioning today 
the effect of the second vote on a 
possible new contract.

One union official, who declined 
to be named, said the union now • 
has no alternative  but to accept 
a con trac t the company offered - 
and the union rejected — Sept. 30 
when the old con trac t ran out.

A nother union representative  ̂
said the drivers’ Joint confercrice ' 
board will probably m eet w ith the , 
company w ithin two weeks to ta lk  ; 
about a contract.

At issue between union and man- ; 
agem ent is a clause requiring com- | 
piilsory arb itra tion  in all fu ture | 
con trac t disputes. Tlie union w ants ; 
the clause inclvided in a new con

Pejek-a—Crash
San Mateo. Calif.. Feb. 21 

</Pt—M ark Bu.sch. only IP 
month.* oid. playfull.v threw  
s blanket over hi.- Inottier’s 
head as she was drlvinz on 
the San M ateo-H ayward 
Bridge approach.

Tem porarily blinded. Mra. 
Pa 11 line Busch swerved the car 
to the righ t - and tore lopae 
eight large fence poal.s.

Mrs. Busch, Mark and 
Lorie, just 6 months, all 
eacaped w ithout Injury,

f tMacmillan in Russia 
Hopes to End Tension

“ A^^c'ommunTque issued a fte r  five tra c t. The company does not w ant 
hours of ta lks between the two | “ • 
chief executives “reconfirmed th a t L ast m onth the company offered 

t( subm it money que.stions to ar- ; 
b itra tion! and to turn  over the ;

(Continued on Page Nine)

relations betw een M exirp and the 
U nited S ta tes  a re  excellent and 
a re  characterized by a sp irit of 
good neighljorlincss, m utual un 
derstand ing  and respect.”

The communique said ’“the Aca- | 
pulco m eeting was a m eeting be
tw een friends. The two pre.sidenla 
understood and appreciated each 
Other from  th e  beginning. They 
are  determ ined to  continue to  col- 
laiborate on m a tte rs  of m utual 
concern through th e ir govern
m ents and th rough  International 
organizations.”

D uring th e ir ta lk s  th e  president.* 
rahged  oyer a num ber of is.sues 
affec ting  th e  two nations. But 
both U.S. and Mexican observers 
f e l t  th ? ,v is i t has done much to  do co have to  hold public hea'rings on 
aw ay w iih old resentm ents. i prpsedo increa.ses in casualty  in-

E isenhow er set th e  keynote fo r isu ra n c e  rate.*, including tho.se for 
h is ta lks w ith the Mexican presi- autom obile ins:irance. 
den t on his arriva l of Acapulco j Pi enio said a num ber of In.sur- 
a irp o rt Thursday m orning when ance com pany spokesmen tc.sUfierl 
he told Lopez Mt(teos: "\Ve  ̂ are | yesterday a t a legislative hearing 
ready to  m eet you half way 
more than  half w ay.”

Out on Rail
Dave Beck, retired  T eam sters’ 
union president, was ordered 
released from jail under .$2,’),- 
000 bond ye.sterday pending 
his senteneing F riday on in
come tax evasion charges. 
Berk was convicted of evad
ing .1240,000 in income taxes 
in 19.5n-ri3. (A P riio to fax l.

Insurance Hearings 
Useless, Prenio Says

Red President 
Listed as Foe 
Of Kliriislichev

N e w  Y o rk . F e h . 21 (/I’)—  
E a s t  E u ro p e a n  C o m m u n is t  

I s o i i r tp s  Itav e  r e p o r te d  a g e d  
S o v ie t P r e s id e n t  M ar.sha l K le- 
n ie n t i  Y . 5’o ro s lti lo v  w a s  a 
n ie m lie r  o f t l te  " a n t i i )a r t ,v  
g ro t ip ” w liic li a lm o s t to p p le d  
p a r t y  le a d e r  N ik i ta  K lir n s l i - i  
c’h ev  in n iid -1 9 5 7 , th e  N e w : 
Y o rk  T im e s  s a 'd  to d a v . I

Originally included in the group 
wore form er I 'lem ier r,eo?gj Mnl- | 
enkov, ex-Forcign Ministei.s V. M. 
Molotov and Dm itri Shepilov. a n d ' 
foi nier Deputy Prem ier Lazarus : 
Kaganovich.

Late la.at year fo im er Prem ier 
N iko lai Bulganin was identified a.s 
a .atipporter of the antipai ty  group 
in it.s activities ag a im t the econom
ic program s of N ikita Khriish- 

I ehev. first . 'eere ta iy  of the ('nm - 
muni.st party .

i A fter the group was ousted 
from top partv  and governm ent 
jolis. Khrnahehev became prem ier 

' while retaining his partv  po.st.
At the 21st Uommrrmst P a rty  

I Congr*ess in Moscow eard.v thi.s 
; month two more nam es were added 
; to the list of member s of the arrti- 
I p a rty  gr orrp Mikhail G. Pe-vrr- 
i khin, Soviet ambas.''ado! to E ast 
I  G erm any, and Maxim Z. Saburov, 

former' top economii- planner 
j  Vo'oshilov has never' beerr mrb- 
1 licly identified w ith the an tin arty  
group. His offirial title is chalr- 

iuTran of the Presidium  of the Su
prem e Soviet. He did not adilress 

! the p a rty  eongress. althortglr lie 
appai'entiy is still a I'nember of the

H artford . Feb. 21 (/P»--^tate In -p -hoaf of bili.s armed a t Inerea.sing lyesiditira.
surance Commissioner Alfred N. I the benefits of the W orkm en’s : The Times sard two
Prem o says it would be pointless j Compensation p ro g ram .:,

Testim onv lleardtjifc'en

reasons
presum ably e.xplain. at least in 
part, the leniency .shown to Mar- 

T h eJ^ab o r CommlliMBheBrd shal Voroshilov in th ,  w ay of per- 
and s a T -  testim onv’l l f t  worked m itting h m to keep hrs high posts 
Its w av through the b i l i r  ""d  >l'e '"ek  of public .d-ntifica-

"W hlte elephant" hunters are shown outside W atkins B rn lhers’ fu rn itu re  store on Main St. ju s t 
before the doors open for the W asliington B irtliday sale. An additional 60 persons were jam med 
Inside the vestibule. S im ilar crowds gathered outside, of runny of the other stores. (H erald Pho
to by Oflaia i. _______

Such bills have been introduced

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Four Children 
Die in Roaring 
Bay State Fire

on a bill tha t would require such 
public hearings whenever com
panies w an t to arise rates.

R ates ai'e arrived a t by long 
and involved m alhem aticai pro'- 
cedui’es. Prem o said. H earings 
“would be a terrific w aste of time 
and money,” the commissioner 
said. I

Prem o told the legi.slators that |

tion of him with the an tiparty  far- 
, , , , tion. One factor would seem to beregularly  in p a n  .se.ssion.s n(̂  the

Legi.slature. And. ju s t as vegulaily. ,^6
they have draw n fire from  eni- , Soviet m ilitarv  leaders.’’
ployers and others. r ^.gnt o n : “The existence of

At yeslei'day’s hearing, F re d e r - , friction between M arshal Voro- 
ick Watei-horrse, representing  the shilov and Pr'cm ier Khntahehev 
M anufacturers’ lA ssociation of w as made clear in the la tte r’s
Connecticut. oppo.sed the entire ■ --------
a rray  of bilks. He said the s ta te ’s j (Continued on Page Thirteen)
program  of w orlim en’a conipensa- ---------  ------------
tion i.s the nation 's Itest.

White Elepha.it Sale
Attracts Thousands Bv u .s . Probe

Visit Aims 
Entirely at 
Ideas Swap

Ixindon. Feb. 21 (yP)—Prime 
.Mini.ster Marmillan called on 
the Soviet Union and other 
greitt powers toda.v to avoid 
policies that might lend to war 
“hv miscalculation or mud
dle.”

He made the statement in a 
speech prepared for delivery 
at a Kremlin dinner at the 
outset of his Moscow visit,

; and released for publication 
! in Iktndon.

“In the state of tension of 
the so-called Cold War which 

■ has existed now for over 10 
I  years with only Short or In
termittent thaws, the two 

j blocs have been confronting 
each other with ever more 

j terrible weapons of destruc- 
' lion." he said.

By RONALD THOMPSON
Moscow, Feb. 21 (/P)—Brit

ish Prime Mini.ster Macmillan 
flew- into Moscow today with a 

: smile, a gentile dig at his host 
and a fur hat that wowed the 

i Russians.
Prem ier Khruschev welcomed 

■ him to the Soviet Union w ith a 
j speech full of friendly .sentiment 
: and expre.ssing hope for "a  useful 
cxctflinge of view.,.”

M acmillan and his Foreign M,in- 
later .Selwyn Lloyd, go t a  red ca r
pet reception upon th e ir arriva l fo r ’TT. 
ta lks when hope will ease \vorld 
ten.sion.s.

"I do not come to negotia te  on 
particu lar subjects,” Macmillan 
said. “I do hope, however, th a t in 
our ta lks together we shall a t 
least reaeh s b e lte r understanding 
of our points of view.

"Perhaps in th is w ay our v isit 
m ay help to slleviate some of the 
cares th a t a t p resen t bring  anxiety 
to the woidd. "

He recalled th a t his previous

O ther opponent., .said the bills'political ta lk "  would dom inate . ,
the hearings if his d e p a rtm e n t; woulcLlncrease the ro.st of the pre: 
were forced to hold them . ! T h 's would make Connectl-

" I t would tend to change the j a - t r a e l i v e  as a p.acc in 
whole atm osphere of rate-m aking
and rate-changing ,’’ he said. “It 

Four children I become a political football

A nother hearing  th a t a ttrac ted  
considerable in terest during the 
day w as th a t of thb L abor Com
m ittee, which w as considering a

Boston, Feb. 21 (A5 
peri.shed and another w as critical-1 would be extrem ely harm ful 
ly burned early  today  when fire  i jhp s ta le .” 
roared  through the second f lo o r ' 
of a  3-story tenem ent bouse on 
Washlngfton S tree t In the Roxbury 
D istric t. The children’s paren ts 
escaped serloua injury.

Found dead In th e ir  beds when 
fire figh te rs reaerhed them  w ere;
R obert IV atkins, 12, his brothers.
Stephen, 10, and Clarence, 3, and 
his s is te r  Della, 14 m onths.

A nother W atkins youngster,
Melvin. 6. w as taken  to  'c ity  hos
p ita l w here his condition w as de
scribed as critical.

Po lice  O fficers John Lydon and 
’B’illlam Keane said Mr. and Mrs.
Orlando W atkins, both in their 

. 30s, ran  to the s tre e t fo r help 
®when a apace h ea te r In the a p a r t

m ent exploded.
W hen firefigh ters an iv ed , the 

s ta irs  to  the ap artm en t were en
gulfed In flam es. Only Melvin was 
alive when flrefi.ght^rs w ere able 
to  pass through th e  inferno.

Mr. and Mrs. W atkins w ere re 
ported  in good condition a t  Chty 
H oepital. E ach  suffered shock and 
burns.

The fire occurred In 13-degree 
cold n ear the heavily congested 
Dudley S tree t area. Twenty-m ile- 
an-hour wdnds whipped the blaze.

Cause of the, fire  w as undeter
mined, police said. ■>'

Stray Hercules 
Explodes Near 
T e x a s  Ranch

- - - -  I New York, Feh. 21 (;Ti In terna-
Al 8 o’clock thi.s inomliiK '" ')re fiuHMeier A lexander I,. Gut-

erm s sava he has been eoniplelely

(O ntlnned on Page Seven)

they .“aid, and the result would he 
a drop in the num ber of jobs.

The Connecticut S ta le  Labor
CoUBcil. one o.' the principal back- ___ __
ers of the bills, introduced .the k | p.,f,o Tex. Feb. 21 l.̂  ̂ A 
m ost d ram atic  testim ony of the m ightv Nike H eiculcs shook off its

---------  . shackles, went a s tray  and missed a
(Continued on Page Five) j cluster of southern New M ex’ro

_______________ __________________ _ raneh buildings by a scant
 ̂ . vards.

Mansfield Supports 
Ike’s Berlin Policy

W ashington, Feb. 21 (/Pi—Sen. 
Mike M ansfield tD -^ o n tl  voiced 
support yesterday  for a resolution 
to  give complete congressional 
bacl^ng. to  the .adm in is tra tion 's  
poliev on . the  G erm an crisis.

M ansfield, a ss is tan t m ajo rity  
lender o f the  Senate, said his owt) 
call la s t week fo r d irec t talk* be
tw een E ast', and W est G erm any 
w as only a  suggestion for brfladen-
Ing the  acQpe of negotiations.

H e aald he-w aa nojt suggesting  
“an.v re tre a t  w hatsoever” from  the

Slick New Teacher
A __  ,

Really Not Human

adminlatratibn position of stand
ing fa st in Berlin; a"nd did not of
fer his propoeal aa a jiubetitute for 
w estern negotiation* w ith RuasU  
on the German criais, - ■

Mansfield sought t o ’'clarify hi$

By RALPH  DIOHTON I
Los Angeles, Feb. 21 (ypt—-Hey. j 

k ids— m eet your new, teacher.
She’s stream lined and slick a s ; 

a  chrom e-plated hotrod. !
She never scolds o r tells you to 

wash' your hand.,.
She won’t  m ake you pay a tte n 

tion—she trap* you Into it.
You can even punch her and she 

won’t  get sore.
Y our new schoolmarnr, des

tined to  pop into your schoolroom 
any y ea r-n o w , resem bles nothing 
hitm an—beca’ise she isn 't.

She looks' more like a pinball 
gadget w ith flashing lights and 
rows of buttons.

Tom orrow ’s teacjier, as con
stru c ted  by Dr. E van R. ICelslar’ 
of U niversity  o f California a t  Lo.s.i 
Angeles, ia-an-electixm ic viewbox : 
w ith-built-lh  patience. I f  you goof, j 
.she w atts quietly  un til you c o r re c t; 
yourael'f before going on w ith the j 
re s t of the lesson.

Dr. Keislar, an  eduw tlonal psyl 
ohoiogist, in ented » e  teaching 
machine prim arily  to  help teach - 1  
ers do a b e tte r job. j

B ut he adm its, a little  sadly, 
th a t " i f  m ay be used to  relieve the | 
teacher ' sho rtage  in some hard- J 
pressed school d is tric ts .” |

‘A t the college level.” he said | 
in an interview  yM tijrday, “i t  > 
could could replace th e  teacher 
completely. I  hope, however, th a t 
there will alw ays be hum an 
w arm th  and understand ing  avail
able fo r th e  to ts  in, th e  lotyer- 
grades.”  i

K elslar’s m echanical m entor 
w orkarthia w ay;

'  ittie ‘ ■L ittle  Johnny  sits  down In front
position after Sen. Jacob K. Javlta of the machine and punches the 
(R>NY), contended in the Senate "atart” button, film*, slide* ' r  <>*’ 
tliat to fpree W est Germany to ne- even television program*—appear

. (OoBjtnued on Page Six) , (Continued on P n g r  .

In answer to the widely publi
cized George W ashington’s hirtli- 
day sale being conducted today, h\' 
the letail division of Hie O iam ber 
of ('ommerce. crowds bcpaii to 

200 g(*lher In front of some of the 
.stores several hours before the an- 

'^V'explosivf charge, which was " " " " ‘’'‘'I opening time In .some 
meant to destroy u in flight in case . pc 'sons wailed Ihrouglioul
it went out of control, blew up when ibe night despite the hittei suh- 
Ihe rocket speared in. gouging a freezing temperatures, 
hole to feet deep and 30 feet in —
diameter.

It was a'close call for five adults | 
and one small child, but a military | 
spokesman said no one was’ “ even | 
s i ’ a tch“d.’’ i

The closest building wa* a stone
walled barn with a gabled .'ooden 
roof. The blast lifted the roof and 
Set it down again. Inside, playing j 
next to a stack o' sacked cattle 
feed, was IS-months-old Karen 
Mauldin.

Bv KX’EKETT HOIT-'.MAN
The "while elephants ” were ia|)- tliau 100 cars wer e parked on .Mam 

idiv fading from the Mancliester, .St . usually deserted a t  sui-li » , ^
scene bN pmss Ume today. I time on a .Saturday nmr niug. B v  j ruined by a government invesllga-

Tliev were canievl awav by 8:30 all parking .spaces on .M:-m St ' (ion of his affairs, 
thou.sands of local and oul-ol-town' were filled, so were the parkrng, Dasl Friday he resigned a.s
shoppers who flooded into t h e ! ln(s and hundreds of cars weie still prcsirlcnt and hoard chairman of '  
stores when tire door s opened at j coming into the ar-i’a. A similar the F. L, .Jacobs Co., through 
9 a m  and porrred throrrgh the'.scene was re))eated at tire .Man-,whuh he rontrnlled his consider-; 
aisles like w ater in a .sluicewav. | .hester Shopping Parkade. i able holdings. The.se Inclifded Hall

(,’towds were jammed into Uie , Hoar h .strtdtos_ and the Mrrtrral 
voslihirle of Watkrns Bros, fm ni-I i^rnail 'asdng System, |
lure stme, lined up outside ami; A dav later he surrendere.l to
also gather ed a t  the r ear door, tile goyerannent anrl was re leased , 
When the doors were opened si- m $.5,(lll(1 bail on charge.s of seM- 
mtrltaneouslv the ones in the front >ng .Jacobs stock In violation of the , 
ran into the store and nud the secttriliea laws. .
others storming In f om tlie hark.! He denied lie sol<l the stock, say- 

"II was murder,"  one salesman I u ' g ' J - * ”*l ' , ’**’f* 
reports.
-T h e  same thing happened at

Horr.se and Hales. Marlows. „ ,pq„pa, by the Secur ities and Ex-j
Arms, Burton s. and many other (mn.mlssion that a le.ceiv'- ’

' er be appointed for the .Jacobs firm. |
Orrtsirie the stores, shortly after  ’■ on the basis of charges tha t it had i

9 a m., the .sidewalks tlironged been selling its assets for Guter-
with padkage hearers or with tna’s benefit this week. j
“searclier.s ” hur rrng from place Grrterma accused the SEC of | 

i,i,v  «ovs c iv il- to  place looking for "white cle- •fanlaatic rnesponsihility’’ in mak- 
ju ry  s a j s  cu  r n,prchandise ’ as yet u n - , ing such charges. In a press con-

i ference he said:

the lender .sold It over his protest.
The financier yesterday answer- 

' ed the latest move against him

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

PANAMA TROOPS r.A L U !»
Panama, Feb. 21 tiP) — Tha 

national government ordered 
out armed troop* today to efl- 
foree it* appointment of a netv 
council for thi* capital elty, and 
appeared to Itave the upper 
hand in a 4-day municipal re
volt. Troops In battle array 
Niirroundetl the Cathedral Plaza  
opposite elty hall and cloned a 
radio station the revolutionary 
mtmloipal junta had been tmlng 
to rally the populace.

P'cdoral g. .nd .
righ ts  of three N egro m inisters not phanl 
violated when A ' '.bnma p<iHve ar- S0‘“ -
r«-ste<l them  for helping plan bus | - .......—

u, . 1 ; boycott in Birm ingham . . .  C zecho-' (('ontlnned on Page Seven)
' ’c m if " • » lw akian  official news a g e n c y ,_________ ____________________
' a'”’’ I CTK charges U.S, Intelligence :

and the ranch owner, Don T. Lee, i (jerm anv forced visiting

(Continued on Page Seven)

; and his son. Charles.
Mrs. Don I.«e w as in her home 

about 270 yards frm o the place 
w here the 20-ton missile landed. 
Mra. Mauldin w as In another house 
about 250 feet from the hole the 

: H ercules dug;
' The ta le  of the e rran t an ti-a ir
c ra f t mi.sslle cam e to light yester 
day when C harles Lee drove to 
Alamogordo, N. M.. no-th  of El 
Paso, to  get his wife and children. 
Lee phonisd F t. Bliss, a t El Paso,

No Citizen
.T he citizenship of- gambler 
Frank poatello waa revoked, 
yesterday In Nesv YOrk by 
Federal D istrict Judge ATfchie 

:0 . Dawson. (JosteUo, 68, and 
ailing with throat cancer, cur
rently is serving a  5-year sen
tence for federal Income tax  
evaalort- (AJP Photofax).

(Continned on Page Seven)

rWives on Payrolls 
Of House Members

W ashington. Feb. 21 (jPi- -At 
least six of the 82 new House m em 
ber* have their wives on theiV of
fice payrolls ■ a  thereby joining 
In n . p ractice by some oldtimer*.

And one rookie D em dcratic Con
gressm an from  Iow a has his 19- 
year-old. son. a ,, college student, 
down fo r a 5-figUTe sftlary.

T here m »y be o thers who, have 
given relatives jobs bu t in' a  fash
ion not easy  to  apo t on HoUse pay
roll records. .Sometimes wives 8 re 
listed under th'elr )n a ld e n ; nam es. 
A d augh ter m ay be employed un^ 
der .h e r  m arried  name. . In  such 
cases, th e  sim ilarity  of fam ily

(OoattatMd «a Pag* Six)

Dulles’ Sister Hits Red 
Neutral Germany Plans

year of lecesHion. , ter of .Secretary of S ta te  John Fos- Commumst . egime » E ast Ge.-
New York GOV. Nelson A. Rock- te r Dulles, charged today th a t - a n y .  She spoke

I Czech woman to ta .ie  lie detector 
tcHt and tried to make her spy for 

! the 1.
A m erican Chief of N aval O pera

tions .Vrleigh A. Burke says  the 
U, S. ha* |M)\ver righ t now to de
stroy S o \le t I ’nlon "in several 
ways and .several lim es over." . . . 
Ii.dustiia l production in Italy

T ir o , NASSER CONFER 
Cairo, Feh. 21 (IP) — Presi

dent's Tito of Yngnslayia and 
\a*.xer of the I’nited Arab Re- 
pnhllc opened official talks to
day In NnH»er’» office. Tito ar
rived .yesterday after an exten- 
*l\e tour of Far East oountrle* 
whleh took him a*-far as Indo
nesia,

efeller .greeted by m ixture of cat- Rr.a.sia’s propo.sal of a neutialized 
calls, Imos, a|>plaii*e and cheer* a.s , Germany , constitute* "h s G 'n ’pt 
he delivers brief address before | "to move Com m unist A sia to 
5,000 v isitors to the New York | Rhine, 
cioliscuni . . . Bill.v G raham ’s Aus
tra iian  cruM ile gain* pace. j

Derailed hopi>er car.s sja-.v '2,400 ■ 
tun* of Iron ore onto two D unkirk, | 
N.Y. s tree ts  and the New York I 
C en tra l’s main line track s . . .  
Three New York patrolm en have 
been suspended an d  three officers 
tran sfe rred  in w hat may become 
the city ’s second police scandal 
this m onth . . . T hree m asked gun- 
m in  flee w ith $600 a f te r  attack
ing one m an and robbing seven 
others' a t Ua'.ian-American club in 
Malden. Mass.

.H ouse payroll records show 
Rep. W illiam H. M yer (D -V t), 
V erm ont’s freshm an congressm an, 
has placed his wife B ertha  on his 
office payroll a t  an anntial salary 
of $4,047 . . . Springfield, M ass., 
police commtwiion cl(*ar* tw’o de- 
taettve* of charges of hrul*llty .

Mrs. Dulles also Indicated the 
w estern p o w ^ s  wei'e th inking now- 
in term s of a  propossl to the So
viet Union to  relax Communist 
controls in F.ast G erm any a.s a 
.■<tep tow ard perm itting  g rea te r 
freedom there  and opening the way 
fo r '"new  plans for the relations of 
the tw o p a rts  of G erm any and 
Berlin."

Mrs. Dulles discussed the Ger
m an situa tion  in a speech p repar
ed for a  U niversity  of W isconsin 
In s titu te  on U nited St'ates Foreign 
BoUcy.. ,

Aide in German Affairs
She is a  special ass is tan t to  the 

S ta te  D epartm en t’s (director of 
G erm an a ffa irs . (A lthough she! ■was 
once m arried . Mrs. Dulles rev ert
ed to  the use of h e r m aiden nam e 
years ago).

She gave no hint in her prepared 
address that aha found evidenca

sibillty which the w estern powers 
contem plate in seeking new pro
posal.* which they may be able to 
make in prospective negotiations 
w ith Ru.sKia over G erm an reunifi- ■
cation, Berlin and E uropean secur- , ^ p , ^ y  .the

mother of the children, Lucy

CONDEMN ISRAEL SHOOTINGS 
Gaza, Feb. 21 (.ft—The United 

Nation* Eg,vpt-Israel Mixed 
Armistice Commission today con
demned Israel for the killing of 
two .Aral)* and the wounding of 
another by an Israeli armed pa
trol which croRwd into Arab land 
near the northwestern corner o f . 
the Gaza Strip Monday,

5 ( HILDREN DIE IN FIRE 
CrUfleld, Md., Feb. 21 (.'D— 

i  F ive children, Including a  $- 
week-old baby, were burned to 

I death when fire leveled their I  home and two adjoining house*
' in this Chesapeake Bay water-

■The

itv . j
'The U nited S tates, she said, has | 

"made plain its '  ■wllllngneas to | 
examine and ,d iscuss plans fo r a ' 
new situation" in G erm any.- But 
.stie added:
' "This new- situation  m ust be onC 
con.*istent w ith the Vital intere.its 
of more than  "k dozen nations. I t  
mu.st be one which will p ro tec t the 
people of Berlin. I t  must, leave the 
stren g th  of the free w orld un 
im paired.”

The basic principles Of W estern 
policy w hich cannot .b e  com
promised, 'She said, provide for 
w estern G erm any or a  reunified 
G erm any closely tied to  neighbor 
nation* and geared to  the  well 
developed post w a r prpqasa of

(Oontinaed m  JPaga Hire*)

Sllle*, w as unable to rencue any 
of the voungsfer*. The father, 
Charle*'Mile*. wa* away a t the 
time.

ST. LO l’IS'PAPEB STRUCK 
St. Louis, F ^ .  SI t^PH-'The 

American - Newspaper GiiUd 
struck the SL Ldul* Glstoe- 
Demoerat today In a  dispute 
over w nslons, A picket line wa* 
established a t the morning news
paper's plant a t S a jii. The (Jlpbe- 
D em ochii annountsed In toda|f’*. 
editions that It appe**^  
tremely llikely It wouWLfcalWW 
to  suspend ()ubllc*tlofc^A U $f 
todayJs editions s iip a . iW|PNiQg 
•r  en rimte to 
strike began.
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•4- WIKF—i m  
WSftCMlSM
WOOO—1 »0

Daily Radio
SM tora Staadkrd H i m

WHO—IMO 
WHAV—*10 
WPOP— H I*

South Windsor

i h »  loUowInt *^'wHAT—Poll*h National Hem* 7
■IM aM  aupl^ed oy 
g U jU M iM B a  and AN  aubjact to 
jaaitsa artthout nooea.

^ 'IraaT—Miulo for Tmo
•a!fra m o—News 

anatC—Weekend Rrrlsw WPOP-News '
* ’witAT—Music lor Two 

WCCC—Make Mins MiislO 
VnCN l^D nte^k  
WTIC—Rosa Miller 
WDRO—Uefs 0«!orals 
WPOP^Tempe Bandstand

*'WHAY—Music for Two 
WCCC—Maks Mins Music 
WKNB-aSO Oub 
WTIC—Rosa Mlllsr 
WDRC—Modem Urlna 
WPOP- Temt>o Bandstand 

1‘tt—WHAY—Music for Two 
WCCC—Mnko Mtne Music 
WKNB—Jimmy FIdler 
WTIC—Ross Miller 
WDRC—Modem idvin*
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand

* ’wHAY—Music for '^ o  
WCCO—Record Review 
WKNB—810 Club 
WTIC—News Weather
WDRC—Weekend Review 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand• jlB_
WHAY—Music for Two 
WCCC— Record Review 
WKNB—Datebonk 
W n C -R oss Miller 
WDRC—Weekend Review 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand

*'wHAY—Music for Two 
WCCC—Record Rsvlsw 
WKNB—810 Club 
WTIC—Rosa Miller 
WDRC—Weekend Review 
WPOP—Tempo Banditana
'WHAY—Music for Two 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—.Ummv Kidlrr 
WTIC—Rosa Miller 
WDRC—Weekend Review 
WPOP—Tempo Bandatand 

I 'M—'wHAY—Hound Do*
WCCC—Recerd Review 
WKNB—*10 Club 
WTIC Monitor 
WDRC—Weekend Review 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand

• its— „WHAY—Hound Do*
WCCO—Record Revue 
WKNB—Datehook 
WTIC Monitor 
WDRC—Weekend Review 
WPOP—Temw Bandstand

• WHAY—Hound Do* 'i
V • .........•' Kevue
WKNB—810 Club 
W nC —Monitor 
WDRC—Weekend Review 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand 

ItSS—WINF-Manchester Herald News 
B'40—

'w iN r—Muslo for tho First Shift 
I:1S—

WHAY—Hound Do*
W f t R.M'.iIrt Hsvus 
WKNB—Datebook 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Weekend Review 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand
WHAY—Hound Do* 
ivi i't K'tiitfi Kevua 
WKNB—*10 aub  
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Weekend Review 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand

• :S S -
WINF—News
WINF—Muslo with Jos GIrsnd 

dllS—
WHAY—Hound Do*
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Dntebook 
W nC —Monitor 
WDRC—Weekend Review 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand

* 'fra  AY—Hound Do*
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—810 Club 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Weekend Review 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand 

t :4S—
WHAY—Hound Do*
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—8*0 Club 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Weekend Review 
WPOP—Tempo Bandsund
WHAY—Fred Swanson 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—MO Olub 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Weekend Review 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand 

■ :« S -
. WINF—News 

• itS -WHAY—Fred Swanson 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—UConn AtCies 
W nC—Monitor 
WDBC—Weekend Review 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand
WHAY—Fred Swanson 
W nO —Honltot 
WDRC—Weekend Review 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand 

■:«S—WHAY—Fred Swanaon 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Weekend Review 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand
*iraAY—Fred Swanson 
w n c —News 
WDRC—News Tims 
WPOP—News 

« tW -
WINT—Newt

• i t * -  ' ^WINF—Muslo for B v e B lo r ,^ ___»• :U - *
WHAY—Wed Swansea 
WTIC—BUietlv aporte 
WDRC—Connsettcut Presents 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand

* ‘WHAY—Fired Swanaon 
WTIC—Red Foley Sbow 
WDRC—Weekend Review 
WPOP—Temoo Bandstand 

■:l*—
WHAY—Fred Swanson 
W nC —Mnnlloi 
WDRC—Weekend Review 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand
WHAY—Fred Swanaon
WnO-Monltor
WDRC-News
WFOP-eJuke Bos Sat NiMi

* ’im A T—Fred Swanaon 
w n O —Monitor 
WDRC-Wc«kei^
WPOP—Juse Box Bat Nlchl
WHAT—Polish National Home 
W nO —Morotor _  ,
WDRC—Weekend Review 
WPOP-Word of tdle' j

WTIC—Monllui  ̂ ^
VTORC-Weekend Review 
WPOP—Word Ft Uts

ir

CM

WHAY—Nl*lil Owl 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—World Tont*ht 
WPOP—Juke Box Sat Nl*hl 

** I*—
WHAY—Nl*hl Owl 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—World Tonl«ht 
WPOP—Jot'S Box Sst, Nl*ht 

*:>•—
WHAY—Nl*ht Owl 
WTIC—UConri vs Holy Cross 
WDRC—Music Throu*h the Nt*M 
WPOP—Juke Box Sat Nlkht

* WHAY—Nl*lit Owl 
WTIC—UCoim vs Holy Cross 
WDRC—Music Throu*h the Nl*ht 
WPOP—Juke Box Sat. Nl*ht

‘WHAY -Ni*hl Owl 
WTIC—I'Conn vs Holy Croes 
WDRC-Music Through the Night 
WPOP—Juke Box Sat. Night 

t:*5—
WINF—Newa 

» :1»—
WHAY—Night Owl 
WTIC—UConn vs Holy Cross 
WDRC—Music Through the Night 
WPOP—Juke Box Sal. Night 

9;.VS-
WHAY-Night Owl ______ .
WTIC—UComi vs Holy OToss —  
WDRC—Music Through the Night 
WPOP—Juke Box Sat. Night 

1:411—
WHAY—Night Owl 
WTIC—UConn vs Holy Crokk 
WDRC—Music Through the Night 
WPOP—Juke Box Bat. Night 

It:**—
WHAY—Night Owl 
WTIC—Monitor ^
WDRC—Music Through the Night 
WPOP—Juke Box Sat. Night 

l t :l t—WHAY—Night Owl 
WTIC—Monitor^ _  ^
WDRC—Music Through the Night 
WPOP—luke Box Sat. Night 

10:Sa— '
WHAY—Night Owl 
WTIC—Monitor ^
WDRC—Music Through the Night 
WPOP—Juke Box Sat Night

WHAY—Music Alley 
WTIC—Monllor_ ^   ̂ .
WDRC—Music Through the Night 
WPOP—Juke Bo* Sal. Night 

lit**—
WHAY—Muslo Alley 
WTIC—News 
WDRO—News 
WPOP-News 

lltlS—
WHAY—Music Alley 
w n c —Snorts FTnal ^  ^
WDRC—Music Through the Night 
WPOP—Juke Box Saturday Night 

i f .S * -
WHAV—Music Alley 
WTIC-Monitor  ̂ .
WDBC—Music Through the Night 
WPOP—Juke Box,Saturday Night 

tl;4*—
WHAY—Music Alley 
WTIC—Monlloi'_ ^  ^
WDRC—Music Through the Nfghf 
WPOP—Juke Box Saturday Night 

IS;S*—
W INF-Riri Off 't

Plumber, Heat 
Code Adopted
The Building Code Board of Ap

peals has voted to adopt the 
plumbing and heating code of the 
town of East.Hartford after con
sidering codes from several locali
ties.

This action has been approved 
by the Town Building Department 
and the plumbing and heating 
examining board and was taken so 
builders would have a definite code 
to follow. To become law, the code 
must be ratified by voters at the 
annual town meeting In March.

Waltresse* Picked 
The following girls will serve at 

waitresses st the Blue and Gold 
Cub Scout Pack 226 Banquet to
be held tonight at 6 p.m.

In State Feature
Tony Curtis the G. I. with a Cas- 

sanova reputation and a mere cor-
__  poral'a rating who gets the Army
at the in a dither in “The Perfect Fur-

Sheinwold on Bridge

Settlement Sums 
Set in Town Suits

Pre-trial settlement figures were 
set this week In two legal actions 
brought against the town of Man
chester in Tolland County Superior 
Court.

The office of town counsel Philip 
Bayer reported figures were set 
in the cases of Paul F. Krlstoff Jr. 
and Carol Dabrowski. Atty. Wesley 
Oryk represented the plaintiffs in 
both cases.

The Krlstoff suit resulted from 
fall on an Icy sidewalk March 

27. 1966, near 110 Birch St., where 
Krlstoff was living at the time.

The Dabrowski action stemmed 
from an auto accident Feb. 21, 
1957, in which the plaintiff was 
said to have received a concussion 
and other injuries as the result of 
a crash on Gardner St., held icy 
and unsanded at the time.

Bayer will request-authorization 
by the Board of Directors to settle 
the cases.

About Town
The Christoforo Colombo Society 

will hold a meeting tomorrow af
ternoon at 2 o’clock at the Italian 
American Club. ^

The twiaters of Local 63, TWUA. 
(T’O-AFL, will hold a meeting at 
the union office tomorrow after
noon at 2:30.

Past chief daughters of the 
Daughters of Scotia will hold a 
meeting at the home of Mrl. David 
Preaton, 22 Horton Rd., Tuesday 
night at 7:30.

T h e  rehearsal for the Center 
Church Oo-Wed show '.ill be held 
tonight at 8 o'clock in the Junior 
Room. ♦

GENERAL
TV  SERVICE

Dags €l9 QC A Can
Night* Pins Parts

TEL. m  *-M82

MARLOW'S
A ai'ether Him Sfala Street 
iilorea will he OPEN MoBdaf.

Manchester Auxiliary Police will 
report for cruiser duty next week 
at police headquarters. Only four 
members will be needed each night, 
BO assignments should be sched
uled through police headquarters. 
Those, members taking the stan 
dard flrat aid course should report 
Monday night at 7 o'clock for that 
class.

Judith Barnes, M ^Iton St„ is a 
member of the dean’s list at 
Becker Junior College, Worcester, 
Maas., for the second quarter 
marking period. Sh* is a freshman 
at the college.

/  •:-----
Following the meeting of the 

Walther League a)t Zion Lutheran 
Chubch tomorrow evening. Mis* 
Carol Chase will show alldes of her 
trip to Ehirope last summer with 
Tro<9 L Girl Scouts. All young 
people of Zion Church are invited. 
Decorations will be in keeping with 
Washington's Birthday. Miss Karen 
NUes and her committee will serve 
refreshments.

Manchester -Assembly, No. 
Order of Rainbow lor Glrla, i 
hold a business meeting Monday at 
7:30 p.m. in the Chapel of the Ma
sonic Temple. Mx». KHa S Gallant, 
89 Olcott Dr., worthy matron of 
Temple Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, iq jnother advisor; 
and Mlaa Ju^Qi Oifford, 75 Fox- 
croft Dr., is worthy advisor.

SOOOY HOfUnTAL 
M iddtatqw 21 (AV-Mid-

dleaex~lteisorial Hoqiital was a 
little soggy today as a remit of 
a  water ~^pe that burnt in the 
attic last n ^ t .  Water worked its 

d4Rnr,AWMugh tha building to 
the b gsttttt. d a m a g e  several 
pdesaiL aa eflteer « f  ;.Nie fire <1*4̂  
partiieBt said. He aaid the pljie, 
lyhtHi ’a il^ aa 'iita tfr  to a pprln- 

te tte  iOtlft hurat4’

■W '

Wapping Community House; Cyn
thia Sand, Karen Schwelr, Patty 
Bernotas, Christie and Suzanne 
Staiibach, Dorothy Kupchunas and 
Cynthia Momlz.

Also Carol Dux, Terry Pres- 
tllco, Anita Rupner. Nanc.v Lehr, 
Palsy .Tones and Darya Martin.

Town Attorney Edwin Las.vman 
will present the troop charter on 
behalf of Charter Oak Council to 
Hugh Ewing, representing the 
Wapping PTA. Presentation „pf 
several awards to cubs and den 
mothers by Cubmaater Daniel 
Spencer will also be included in 
the program.

Joins Debates
Steven Kaiser, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. A. J. Kaiser of Laurel Lane 
will be a member of the Univer
sity of Connecticut team which 
will engage In a debate with a 
contingent of Trinity College de
baters at Trinity Tuesday.

Topic of the debate will be: "Re
solved that the Further Develop
ment of Nuclear Weapons Should 
be Prohibited by International 
Agreement."

Church Serxires 
Sunday School at Flrat Congre

gational Church will meet at 9:30 
a.m. The Rev. R. Winthrop Nelson 
will preach at both the 9:30 and 
11 a.m. service on “ Christians and 
Education." After the early wor
ship service the congrc„atIon la 
asked to remain for a Church 
meeting.

From 3:30 to 5 p.m. tomorrow 
thi Deacons will meet In down
stairs hall. The Rev. John Chea
ter Smith of the Hartford Council 
will outline townwide religious 
cenaua procedures. .

On Monday at 7 p.m., the PH 
grim Fellowahlp will meet st 
ChUrch to go roller skating. Mr. 
and Mrs.. Ronald Roberta and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Soper will be 
chaperones. ;

Wednesday at 8 p.m. will be the 
United Workers meeting. All la'dlea 
of the parish are invited to hear 
Mrs. Rachel Pollock tell of life as 
a mlsaionary in Egypt,

Sunday School at Wapping 
Community Church will meet at 
9:30 yrith classes for all ages. An 
Adult Bible Class meets every 
Sunday. The Re/. Roy Hutcheon 
will have for his sermon topic 
"The T <a^  of His Hand."

JuniorPYF will'meet at 6 p.m. 
at the Wapping C o m m u n i t y  
House. The Senior PYF will meet 
at the same place at 7 p.m. and 
have as their gUesta the youth 
from the Methodist Church, South- 
wick, Mass. There will be a wor
ship service, film and a social 
hour. _

Tomorrow afternoon at 3:15 
p.m., the DeacL-.s will meet to go 
t( First -Congregational Church, 
for * m..etlng.

Our S a v i o r  Lutheran Church 
holds services at the Wapping Ele
mentary School on Ayers Rd. just 
off Sullivan Ave. Sunday School 
will meet at 9 a.m. and the Public 
Lutheran Information Course at 
9:10 a.m. with dlacuttion this 
week on "What the Bible Says 
About the Church.” The Rev. Wal
ter L. Abel will preach at the 
10:16 a.m. service on “ Let the Re
deemed of the Lord Say So." A 
nursery is provided during both 
the Information -Course and 
Church service.

The Lutheran Youth will meet 
at 7 p.m. Miss Joan Mikollte is 
hoatesa, Mias Lynn Comelluaon in 
charge of recreation. Mlaa Judy 
Maalak and Mlaa Alice KUnger will 
provide the refreshments. Any 
young people desiring to come are 
cordially In-vited.

Masses at St. Francis of Assisi 
Church will be aaid at 7, 8, 9, 10:15 
and 11:30 a.m.

Art League Meeting 
The South Windsor Art League 

will hold an Oiien Meeting Monday

lough.” Unlvernal-International's 
spicy romantic comedy In Cinema- 
Scope and Color. Janet Leigh and 
Linda Crlatal provide the double 
romantic interest. Kennan Wynn 
and Elaine Stritch are co-starred. 
The show starts Sunday at the 
State Theater.

at 8 p.m. at the Pleasant Valley 
Clubhouse. Color slides on con
temporary painting will be shown. 
The public is invited to attend.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent El
more Burnham, telephone Mitchell 
4-0674.

Rockville

Wagner Appeals 
To Higher Court

A Rockville man is appealing 
a conviction on driving while under 
the influence of Intoxicants to the 
Supreme Court of Errors.

Robert L. Wagner, 25, of Snipslc 
St., was found guilty by Judge Al
va P. Loiaelle in Tolland County 
Superior Court Thursday.

Atty. Robert J. Pigeon, his coun
sel, Informed the Superior Court 
Clerk that he would file for an 
appeal by Tueadsy the day set for 
sentencing of Wagner.

The appeal will be baaed on the 
claim that no evidence was entered 
to Wagner'a being unfit to operate 
a motor vehicle, Atty. Pigeon said.

The accused was arrested by 
Vernon Constable George Massey, 
Slid refused to submit to fluid 
tests. He appealed a conviction 
from Rockville City Court where 
he was fined $102 and given a 60- 
day Jail sentence, mandatory in 
cases of second offenders. He was 
not represented by counsel In the 
lower court.

DEFENSIVE UNBLOCK i 
DEFEATS OONTBACT 

By Alfred Sbetaiweld
U.S. Master* Team Champion
South made one slip in play

ing bis game contract, but it was 
enough. East come through with 
a brilliant defensive unblock.

West opened the five of hearts, 
and East's king held the first 
trick. East returned a heart, and 
South made the fatal error of re
fusing this trick also.

West won with the jack of hearts 
and returned a heart to force out 
the ace. East brilliantly discarded 
the queen of clubs on the third 
heart.

Now when South tried to develop 
the clubs, West gained the lead 
with the jack of clubs and defeated 
the contract with the rest of his 
hearts .

Should Win in Second Trick
South should win the second 

heart trick. One hold-up play la 
necessary to guard against a five- 
card heart suit. The second hold-up 
is important only again.st a 4-3 
heart break which is no threat. 
South can afford to give up two 
heart tricks, if necessary: and that 
I.* all the opponent.* can get if the 
hearts break 4-3.

After winning the second heart. 
South must try to develop the 
clubs In such a way that East is 
forced to win the only defensive 
trick in the suit.

The method is to lead a diamond 
to dummy and return a club to
wards the South hand. If East 
plays low. South takes the ace.

Declarer gets to dummy with 
another diamond and again leads 
a club towards his own hand. If 
East plays the queen, he is al
lowed to win the trick. If East 
plays low, South takes the other 
top club and leads a low club to 
East’s queen.

In short, East Is obliged to win 
the club trick with the queen. Then 
South can take a trick with the 
ten of clubs to make hla contract

South cannot afford to lead clubs 
from his own hand. East would be

•
k a y i n e e

Soutb d**ler' 
Worth-SoBth wdnataM* 

NOmtH♦ K7«4 , 
V  9 4 S
♦ A  K Q 
4B 8 6 2

Q J 5 5  2 
10  «

EABT
♦  1 8  3
V K 7
♦ J I 7 4 3
♦  Q 7 3

MANSION BURNED
Monroe. Feb. 21 (/P)—A hilltop 

top mansion In the Stevenson sec
tion of Monroe was extensively 
damaged last night by fire. There 
were no Injuries. The owner of thp 
16-room structure, Lavld Tompe^ 
ter, said It would be some time be
fore he knew the exact amount of 
darqage done to the building and 
its furnishings.

A  ADlne, Dance A Have Fun ,
A  Every
W  THURS., FBI. and SAT.
•  MIKE STANKO’S

S O A K  G R IL LS
™  30 Oak S t, Manchester *
V  No Cover, No Minimum
#  a m p l e  PARKING

SOUTH
♦  A S  2 
$9 A 10 8
♦ 9 3 2
♦  A  K 10 4

Soirth WMt North lost
1 ♦  Pais 1 4  Pasa
1 NT Past 3 NT AU Pua

Opening lead —  89 5

happy to drop tha quaen of clubs 
under R uth ’s ace or king and then 
West would have an entry to his 
long hearts.

Dally Question
Aa dealer, you hold: Spades—K 

T 6 4; Hearti—9 4 3; Diamonds— 
A K Q; Clubs—8 6 2. What do you 
say 7

Answer; Pass. This hand la not 
worth an opening bid. .If not vul
nerable, you may open with a weak 
notrump If you use thali, bidding 
convention. (In the Kaplan-Sheln- 
wold System, the opening bid of 1 
NT shows balanced distribution 
and 12 to 14 points.)

(Copyright 1966, General F«a- 
tijiM Corp.)____________

Flower of Oonataaoy
In poetry, the forget-me-not 

stands for constancy. It was 
named from the last words of a 
knight who was drowned while 
procuring the flower for his lady, 
according to German legend.

Toidglit: «BE1L, BOOK and qANDlJC’*--41;0<>-9;10

STARTS TOMORROW I

rBATtIBE - S:M t:I*-e:M

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS FROM * TM.

gfctsnsAlU iiii r  i/ ,iissig

Birciiiiiis
U K I i a H H

E A S T W O O D
“GCISHA

BOY"
"When Hen 

Broke Lease”
S:ei, t :U

SirNDAY;
KerwiB Mathew* Gathr Grasl

"TH€ 7th VOYAGE 
OF SINEAD"

Color sad Dyaamatioa 
SiZS. S:U. * :U

Borg Calhoaa
"APACHE TERRITORY"

I;M. 5;M. *;M

KEENAN WYNN • ELAINE S M C H
aLrL?.JSKw UIIW lCRIS»L

PLUS—MAN HUNT! WOMAN HUNT! GOLD HUNTt

MONEY. WOMEN andQUNSM. CSCFbCMRt
JOCK MAHONEY* KIM HUNTER TIM HOVEY
6ENE WAHS MiM rnm-m oMnw mmnmi sm

T E L E V I S I O N  P R O G R A M S
UhaBaol S Barttore, Gsas. 
Vhaaaol S New HavcB, Uoas. 
Chaaaei ri Spriagfield. Mata. 
Chaaarl I* New BriUln. Coao. 
ChaaacI 4d Hslgaks. Mass. 
Ghsaael SS Waterbarv t^iss.

PARK1NG-/I/A’ r o w .

BURNSIDE
BURNSIDE AVE ,f HTFD

Jerry lacwli lUariG MAcl>oMakl

“The eeisha Boy”
Tech. ^6:e0-9:8e

rise **When Hell Broke Looie*’

San. 7th Voyage of Slnbad** 
Tech.

s t ^

Square Dance
Music By The i 

RHYTHM RANGLERS
Every Scmirdoy Nî ht

8-12 P.M.,
CITY VIEW HALL
490 Keeney Street 

Manchester 
Admiasioh 75c

B u i s ] a x i . e l l
) HARTFORD

5 Days Starting This Sunday
Ssa. 1 asd 5 P.m., Moh. t  aad • 
p.m. Tsci., W«d., Than. S p.m. salg

KB4NETH
ORE

For the Flrxl Tim* aa the Screen 
the Fall FaamaUe Story of the Nfglit 
lha "THanic" Weal Down.

ON TBR SAHR PROORAM 
rUHE CORONA-nON OF 

POPE JOHN x x n r*
PrtCM: Re*. Section MiM  

Qea. Adm. IL U . Children *•«

r

AfiMricfBi Styl*
Shrimp Cocktail,' 

Cherryate l id, Fnflt^ 8oup~

FiiEr
MIGNOt4$3

CeOa*’ i

SuBday is o w o n ch rfi^  
doy to tak* th* fcBnily |  
out for a m od; ood what 
bottor pkKO thoB tho 
Wolfiut Rostcniront.

hoikm Stylo
Aattpasto, Celety, .Olives, , 

Minestrone Soup 
Your, Choice:— ' 

o B a l^  Manieottt 
o Bavtoll o LaeagRe 
*  Spaghetti wlUi Meat 

Balls dr Sanaage

$2.00
Coffee aod Deeaert

I
> .  M l

7 WALNUT
Hm ilirff

WALNUT RESTAURANT■ ...»
"Italian and American Food At Its Best!”

'7  WALNUT 
STREET 

Manchester

Presents-^
MIUI^S.. FRI. and SAT. .

Tho PETER GROSSl TRIO
Featuring HI* Electric Organ 

—  ALSO —
SATURDAY

Glamorous JEAN LAWLACE
"Modem Dance Stylist , . .”

For Reeervatlone— Phono MI 9-8076

ROBIN HOOD 
EN6LISH BIKES
SALES OBd SERVICE 

Sfaeos 20 to 26

BILL’S TIRE aRd 
REPAIR SHOP

180 Spruoe— Ml 9-065̂

YOUR YARN SHOP
(One Block East of Mala 
Between Oak and Birch)

* Art Noodloworh 
Supplies

* Froo Instructions
* Froo Parking
so COTTAGE ST—Ml 9-2858

□  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  

-  MAKE IT A DATE 
TO DINE HERE!

You’ll be glad you did when you 
order one of our many fine meals. 
Expert service, pleasant atmos
phere will make your evening a 
memorable one.

□

□

S:M <ZM*) COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
(DeFanI va Notre Dame)

S:M ( a> WILD BILL HICKOK 4:te (.8) FOFEYE THEATER .f 
4:M  < 81 THE THBEE STOOGES 

( 81 FEATVBE FILM
"Howards of Virginia" 

(2I-M) BACINO FBOM MIALEAH 
(48) 8ATIJBOAT FEBSOBH- 

ANCE
• ;•• ( g) ALL STAB OOLF

(U) WOMEN’S MAJOB LEAOOE 
BOWLING

(S!) CABTOON CARNIVAL 
B:l* CZ) JEFF’S COLUE

(M> FLIFFY THE CLOWN 
(SS) JUDGE HOY, BEAN 

S;M ( H> JEFF’S COLUE
(ZZ) SOT. FBESION OF THE 

YUKON
(SO) FAMOUS WESTERNS 
(SS) LATE MATINEE

• ;l* ( 8-48) ANNIE OAKLEY 
(ZZ) CBABLIE CHAN

4:44 ( S) WEATREB. NEN8 R 
8POKTS

7:*e ( S> STORIES OF THE CEN- 
, TUEY

( 8) DEATH VALLEY DAYS 
(ZZ) WHIBLYBIBDS 
(48) RANCH FARTY 

7:S* ( S-4*) FERRY MASON
"The Cate of the Jaded 
ôkay**

(ZZ-St) PEOPLE a Re  FUNNV 
( 8-43) THE DICK CLARK SHOW 

Gaetit: Cathy Carr. The 
Diamonds, Billy Williams 
and Tommy Leonetti 

4:44 (ZZ-S4) THE PEEBY COMO 
SHOW (Color) Gnests; Lean 
Horae. The Jada Ctaartet,

( 8) HIYsfB^Ts MY business
(SS) JUBILEE. U.8.A.

8:S4 ( S-4«) WANTED: DEAD OB <  
ALIVE

( S) JUBILEE. U.8.A.
4:44 ( 444) IWIWRAn CB WELK 

SHOW

HKRE NIGHTLY 
EDDUE REED 

AT THE PIANG

A VEY’S
4ft B CUBNTEB 81

“ FOOD
FOR

EVERT
MOOD” □

EN JO Y  A  
DELICIOUS

S U N D A Y  
D I N N E R

HERE
Charcoal Irdlod

I  L B . S I R L O I N  S T E A K
FRENCH FRIES 9 0
FRESHLY RAKED « k P  ■  • ^  ^
ROLLS oRd RUHER

T r^ ^ O u rJ L ^ tU jst^ ^

ENJOY ONE OF OURJULICIOUS

COCKTAILS

% MOe Off OaklMiff Street 
On TeliaRd TiMHiBm

FLETCHER 
BUSS COMPANY

MIRRORS, AUTO OIolSS, etc.
‘ 188 W. Middle Tpke. MI 9-7879

(44) WORLD OF IDEAS 
4:44 (SS) NEWS
4:4* < S-44) FACE THE NATION 

. (ZZ) FOLKA PARTY 
4:14 ( 8) BOWUNG STABS

< S-48) NEW YOBK FHILHAB- 
MONIC ’

(St) ASK WASHINGTON 
4:M (»-S*) “ M.D. INTERNATIONAL"

( 8) PAUL WINCHELL SHOW 
Onenti: Arturo Greece, The 
Florida Trio

4:S0 ( 8) LONE EANGEB
"Tho Tenderfoot’ ’

( S) MONEY TALKS (Preralrre) 
(40) TED MAUK a m a t e u r  

HOUR • „
(SS) THIS IS THE ANSWER 

8:M) ( S-44) SHALL WORLD
(I^S0) MEET THE PRESS.

Profeaaor Snmner Sliehter 
( 8) SKY KING 
(5S) LATE MATINEE 

4 ;l*  ( S-44) TWENTIETH CBNTUBY 
"Freedom lor the Fhlllp- 
iiittri

( 8) KESCUE 8
(ZZ) SILENT 8BKVICB____ _
(S8) COMMENTS BY BURKE 

7:4* ( *44) TWENTY JSIX MEN 
( 8) LASSIE ,

"The Cat That Came To
Dinner” ____

(ZVS4) SABER OF LONDON
"Platinam MnrdM;” ___ ^

T:Z4 (41) BEPOBT FBOM WA8HING-
7:14 ( 4-44) JACK BENNY SHOW 

Dennln Day
(ZZ-S4) MUSIC SHOP Starring 

Baddy Brhgman (Color) 
Gae.ti: Jimmy Darren,
Balph Sanford, Aanetle 
Fnalerlio. and Lonin Jordan 
and bln Tympany Flva 

( g-SS) SIAVEBtCK
"The BVnaada Spar”

8:44 ( S-44) ED SULLIVAN SHOW
Gneita: Dennis Weaver of 
"Gnnsmoko” ; B o b e r t a 
Peters. Bodgrr Williams. 
Arnold Stang, Pat Henning, 

. Jartde Kahnon. The Happy 
Jesters, Florence and Fred
erick and Company, Hugo 
FredinnI, Teddy Bandnssn. 

(ZZ-S4) STEVE ALLEN SHOW 
(Color) Gnests: Diana Dors. 
The Three Stooges, AnJy 
Griffith. Jimmy Hurst and 
Otto Harbnch 

8:S4 ( SdS) LAW MAN
"The Big Hat”

4 :N  ( S44) TV THEATER
"The Family Sian"

(ZZ-S4) BLACK SADDLE ,
< 844) GALE STORM SBOW 

• :l*  tn 4*) CIMARSON OPTY 
"BUnd Is the Killer”

( S-44) HAVE GUN. WILL 
TRAVEL 

14:1* < 444) O U IM O K E
( 8) WALTER WINCHELL FILE 
(SS) SA3SHY KAYE

"Mnsie from Haahattaa”  
14:44 < »  BENDEKVOUS (Premiere) 

(ZZ-SS) THE D.A’a. MAN 
( 8) CBARUE CHAN 
(44) FEATURE _ _
(48) THE EARLY LATE SHOW 

UtW  ( 8) M ^ S .  SPOBN •  WBATB-
( 4) IfBWS *  WEATHER 
(S«) CURTAIN riMF.

' "The Broken Star"
(S4) SATURDAY NIOHT NEWS
(44) WRE8TUNQ ___

U iU  ( 4) WORLD’S BEST MOVIES 
"Tke Big Sky”

( S) FEATUEB FILM
"The Gorgeons Hnssy”

(M) LATE BROW 
‘ ■Pla-Up Girl"

ItlM  !h I WtOHTCAP EDITION NEWS lilt ( 81 Nlm
< I) FEATURE FILM _  .

"Man Who Uved Tirlee" 
1:14 ( S) NEWS a  WEATHER

SUNDAY
Ul4« ( 4) AMERICAN LEGEND(ZZ) THE WAY __(M) NEWS REVIEW .(44) TEXAS BANpERS U:t4 (14) ASK THE MAYOR 
UiM ( •) WE BBUBVK( 4) TEENBBS TALE HP (Z»44) COMMAND PERFOBM- ANCE ___(44) THIS IB THE ANSWER lit* < 4) GRAY GHOST< 4) WOWLD’S BEST MOVIES "Escape”  _(St) TUGBOAT ANNIE_(I*) SUNDAY MATINEE (41) EF.BO 144*III* ( 4) FMTUBK FILM“ Three Faces West"(ZZ) FRONUKBS OP FAITH _ (44) PICTUBE FOB A SOMDAT AFTERNOON III* (St) CURTAIN TlinC"The Broken Star"• its (ft) ’WASHINGTON REPORT Si4» (M> PRO BASKRTBALL(Detnlt At Simenae) . 

4:4* < •) BABTPOMD SYMPHONY ^
4:U I !> mayor

LINCOLN-MERCURY
T O ^  IN FINE OARS!

In Mancheatef They're At
MORIARTY BROTHERS
sift Center St„ TeL Ml S-61SA

(tZ-W) DINAH SHORE SHOW
(Celor) Gaesta: Gordon 
MaoRae, Giesele MacKen- 
sle and Jaeqnrs D'Ambolse 
and Violette Verdi 

( S-IS) COLT 4B
"Jodgment Day"

(4*> LAWMAN 
• :U  ( 8-IC> ALFRED HITCHCOCK

PBESKNTSi "The Diamond 
Necklace”

( 8) DIVOBCB COURT 
(U> PABIS PBEUNCT 

U;*4 ( S-44) RICHARD DIAMOND 
Private Detective 

(lt-*4> TBR LOBETTA YOUNG 
SHOW
"Th* Portrait"

(SS) ORAL BOBBRT8 _  
lIlM  ( S-44) in iA T ’S SIY LINEt 

( 8-81) MEET MrGBAW 
(SZ) ^ N O A Y  NIGHT MOVIE 

'•'Task Force"
<M) THE LATE SHOW

"Baeore”  __ _ __
U :M  ( S> SUNDAY NEWS SPECIAL 

( 8) NEWS AND 7VEATHEB 
(44) SUNDAY NEWS SPECIAL 
(U> EARLY LATE SHOW. 

"Araen Backet Sqaad"
U tU  < S) FEATURE FILM /

"Peramml Affair" / ____
< 8) WORMVB BFAT MOVIES 

"FIghtIngFathrr Duan" 
(44) NIOHTOAP EDITION NEWS 

l i lt s  (44) PREVUES 
1Z:44 <5S) NEWS
1Z:44 ( S) NEWS A W E A T H E R ___IS 111 ( 8) MOMENT OP MEDITATION 
III* ( I) NEWS

MONDAY
Itil* ( «-44) LOVE or LtPB<tS-M) TIC TAC DOUGH____ISlI* ( S) SEARCH FOR TOMORROW (ZTO*) IT COULD BE VOU_( 1-4$) PLAY VOUB HUNCH(4*) TV THEATER___ItlU < t) THE GUIDING tlQIlT lift ( S) NEWS _( *44) UBERACB SHOW___ («) AY HONK WITH KITTY (SS) MOVIE MATINEE (44) DIVORCE HEAMNO till (1) OUR DlWis BROOKS ,it»4 ( 444) At THE( 8) unr CITTLR MAROIR (kl) OPERATION SUOOT«IlM (441 JUIMV DEANft) JANET DEAN R-N-_•. (It-M) TRUTO OR CORSE.

4)TlRNCl1n (Oaler)(,4A|) DAYIN COURT,StH C ^ ) HOUSE P^*tX.■ HAflOtt BAOmS (OaMt) KCnO RIKGOI *411

24^ 0 UR IUKN||4mKVtOK . . 
llA N O B M p | L ® L

f : t T

Columbia

Players Choose  ̂
English Mystery

“Someoii*’* Waiting,”  a nyatery 
in three acta, written by Bknlyn 
WilllAina. gSagliah playwright and 
author, haa been chosen by the 
ColuiDbla Community Z*layera for 
their api^wE produetj^on.

’ ’ i ln .  Robert Ldine, preaident of 
the players wll' direct, and Mri. 
Carl GMline, will act as buainess 
manager. Oiatihg will take place 
March 4 at a place yet to be an- 
notmeed. In charge of lighting are; 
Donald Hodgina, George £ . Peters, 
Kenneth Brickaon and Edward 
Paradl*. Sponsored by the. Girl 
Scouts, the play will be presented 
May 8 and 9 in Yeomans Hall. 
Williams is scheduled to appear 
at the University of Connecticut 
in March at which time he will 
give readings.

Entertalmnent for Flremea
Bi(mard E. Davla, secretary of 

the Columbia Volunteer Fire De
partment has announced that the 
entertainment c o m m i t t e e  has 
planned for a film on fire fighting, 
and a comic film on rural fire 
fighting, will be ahown at Wednes
day night’# meeting by Merrill 
Cummings chief of the University 
of Connecticut Fire I>epartment.

He said the film* have been well 
received where previously shown:
A large turnout of the member
ship la urged. Refreshments will 
be served.

AGP Enronmeat 
Joseph F. Glrardini. county of

fice manager of the Agricultural 
O)naeivation program, has an
nounced that farmers may sign 
up daily from I a.m. until 4:30 
p.m. at the (bounty office. 14 Park 
St., Rockville or Tuesday from 
9:30 a.m. imtil 4 p.m. at the He
bron Town Hall.

The county committee, the local 
committeemen and the county of
fice staff are prepared to give any 
and all Information pertaining to 
the full program.

Asks Sale* Certificate 
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hold a public hearing March 
9 at 7:30 p.m. in Yeomans Hall on 
petition of Windham Lincoln Mer
cury Inc. The firm ask* for am ap
proval certificate for sales and 
repatlr of new and used motor ve
hicles and gasoline dealer’s li
cense. The business is to be locat
ed on the south aide of Rt. 6, op
posite Hopkins Trailer S a l e s ,  
fronting 300 feet on Rt. 6 and ex
tending through to Cards Mill Rd.

The concern bought the former 
Haskell property. Plans call for 
talking down the old barn used 
for am amti(iue shop, and moving 
the house to the back side of the 
property, facing on Cards Mill 
Rd.

Leslie and Gertrude S m i t h ,  
owners, have secured a building 
pemilt and will erect what has 
been described as the most modern 
building of iU kind In the state, 
as sales and services headquarters. 
It will cover 13,000 square feet.

Honor Roll Students
Windham High School has llat- 

od 30 locail young people on the 
honor roll for the marking, period 
just completed.

Six of these were top ranking 
students, getting 90 per cent or 
more averages in all subjects. 
They are: Brian Binder and San
dra Gardner: juniors; Steven and 
Katherine Fletcher, sophomores: 
Forrest Haun and Jeffrey Wehner, 
ftreshmen.

Those on the 80 per cent roll 
are: Enn Koiva, Louis Soracchl, 
Shirley Allen, JudlUi James, Carol 
Kaskowitz, Joyce and Bobble 
Triplett, seniors: Virginia Garri
son, Theodora Marrotte, and Caro
lyn Payne, Juniors; Craiig Sanden, 
Joan Hill#, Karen O’Brien,, Susan 
Randall, and Donna Spearman, 
s(»phomorea: Robert Elliott, Alan 
Binder. Efileen Alexander, Joyce 
Eldredge, Rita Evans, Joan For-

f l l L l l P ® !
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Slick New Teacher
Human

(Conttiinefl ttum Pag* One)

on the viewing screen, telling 
Johnny exactly what additional 
buttons he muet  ̂punch to operate 
the machine.

After the briefing, a multiple 
choice question is flashed on the 
screen. The choices are lettered, as 
are the five answer buttons. If 
Johnny punches the right button, 
a green light flashes and the next 
question appears. If, Johnny 
punches a wrong button, a red 
light comes on. The lesson does 
not continue unUl the correct but

ton is pushed. A timing device can 
be Installed for llme-Umit quiiMt.

Johnny’s progrea*. meanwhile, 
is automatically charted on a 
graph for his human aupervlsor to 
.study later. Grading could be done, 
however, by electronifc computers.

How effective Is the machine? 
"Well, U'a teaching algebra to 
sixth grade students here at the 
University Elementary School," 
said Dr. kelslar. "By adding audio 
circuits (sound) to the machine, 
we can teach children of any age 
any subject they are capable of 
learning — from liUrsery rhymes 

1 to astronomy."

Dulles’ Sister Hits Red 
Neutral Germany Plans

ryan, Marie Haddad, Betty Hem- 
pel and Kristine Olsen, freshmen.

Manchenter Evening H e r a l d  
Columbia correspondent, Mrs. Don
ald R. Tuttle. Telephone Academy 
8-S4S5.

(Continued from Pag* Une)

economic and political cooperation 
among the European states.

Russia’s current drive to get 
the western powers out of West 
Berlin and its proposal for a pdace 
treaty which would keep Germany 
long divided and isolated, she said.

"In the name of ‘normalization 
of Berlin’ they (The Soviets) are 
maneuvering to win domination 
over Germany, East and West,” 
Mrs. Dulles (ieclared.

"The type of ’freedom’ and 
neutrality which they advocate 
would mean a nation isolated and 
dangerous — almost completely 
severed from West Europe. The 
only other solution they appear to 
offer is a sharp and almost com
plete separatism of the two parts 
of Germany. Their attempt is to 
move Communist Asia to the 
Rhine.”

Vernon Motorist | 
In Rt. 15 Crash

The eggs of birds have brittle 
shells, while the eggs of snakes 
have elastic shells.

No Annie Ookley*
United States senators and rep

resentatives are not granted pass
es on railroads. The goverment al
lows them mileage for each ses
sion of Congress.

Edward F. Rlordan, 29, Eleanor' 
St.. Vernon, was arrested by State j 
Police yesterday after he lost con- 1  
trol of his car on Rl. 15 in Tol- 
land and struck two guard rails.

Riordan was not injured, al-1 
though he was shaken up. Hla car | 
was badly damaged, according to j 
State Policeman Walter Smiegal ] 
of Stafford Springs barracks. 11 
Riordan is scheduled to appear in 
Tolland Justice Court March 2.

FIFTH HARTFORD HOIJJITI"
Hartford. Feir. 21 (/P) — An || 

armed bandit robbed a cleaning i 
shop of $70 to $80 last night. The 
man wore a large white hat, said 
Miss Mary Ann Manclnelli, 19, 
who was alone when he entered 
the Howard Cleaners Store at 664 
Maple Ave. He didn’t show a pis
tol until she hesitated to give him 
the money from the till, she said. | 
The holdup was Hartford’s fifth 
this year.

SHADY GLEN

M I L K
IS TOPS FOR TASTE 
—  -A N D  HEALTH!

BOHLED IN OUR
OWN PLANT —

you know it's good!
When you’re feeling 
under par there’.s noth
ing like Shady Glen 
milk for a quick pick
up! Rich in food values 
for health and pep.
Use Shady Glen milk in 
cooking and baking, too. 
Anyway, every way—it’s 
go^ I

“ You Can Taste The Quality^

Routes 6 & 44 A v  WonoKoftlh/V Gr»v*l..

NOTICE
OFFICES CLOSED 

ON MONDAY
O u r Company offices

will be closed 
Monday, February 23
in observance of 
Washington's Birthday 

'In cose of emergency coll 
the Service Number

The Hartford Electric Light Company
■ ■

■■fi

, ‘ - ’*4 •‘v ''

W E R S 501 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER

HERE’S A 
SALE

MUCH TOO 
IMPORTANT

TO MISS!

LIQUIDATION
WASHIETQK’S e  BIQIHDIY

2

COME EARLY 
A LL SALES FINAL 

NO SALES TO DEALERS

R«g.
to
3.98
VALUES!

Reg.
2.98 
VALUE!

CHILDREN’S
NYLON
STRETCH
SOCKS

GIRLS’
ORLON
CARDIGAN,
SWEATER^

BOYS’ 2 Pc. 
SHIRT and 
SLACK 
SET

First quality 
Colorful 
pattern*. 

Fit# sizes 6-11

Variety 
of colors 

Size* 8-14

Reg.
1.00
VALUE!

Reg.
2.99
VALUES!

LADIES’ 
RAYON 
TRICOT 
NIGHT4I0WNS

LADIES’ 
SKIRTS

2 for
Pastel
shades.

Sl*("i
84-40

Size*
10-18

Rayon flannel and menswear fab
ric#.

Sanforized 
flannel shirt. 
Bo.ver waist, 
lined slack*.

Sizes 8-6

$ ■ 0 0
LADIES’
BULKY
KNIT
SWEATERS

Orlons,
wools,
whites,
colors.

Sizes 84-40

00

Bo.ys' and Girls'

FUNNEL
UNED
SLACKS

FR E E  P A R K IN G

g „. 50 PAIR
4.44 MEN’S
i.n  LEATHER
VALUE) RLOWES

Wool
Orion
F'ur-
Llned

I.ADIES’
SF.AMLESS

NYLON 
HOSIERY
S e a m l e s s  mesh and 
stretch. 8Vi-ll. Niit all) 
sizes In all type*. Pr.

Open Daily 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.!
NATIONALLY A f\ O L  O C R  I«ATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED /O  W 8  ”  ADVERTISED

Reg.
1.00-25.00 

NOW
MIRRO
ALUMINUM
WARE 60c

to $15.00

RUBBERMAID
KITCHEN and 
BATHROOM 
PRODUCTS

JUST 75 (
MEN’S 
SWEATERS

All wool, wool and orton blends.

Crew iwck, 
sleeveless, 

turtle neck 
style*.

$ | o o

JUST 100 PAIR
MEN’S
SKI
PAJAMAS

>IEN’8
QOnON 
ATHLETIG
AND

‘T ’ SHIRTS

, BiEN’S

DRESS
SHIRTS

$ | o o

50% OFF
ON A LL GREETING CARDS

StocJc Up Now!

25% OFF
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 

“PYREX" WARE
JUST 35 

X-. MIRRO
Advertised •  ̂ . FRY
At 8.40. p a n s

TREMENDOUS GR6UI>!
50%

j .

*

Not all
VALUES!

Sift

. «!P ■
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FAGK fX>UB

ESS DIRECTORY
MANCHESTER

CHOICE V AR IE T I
QUALITY
SEAFOOD

43 OAK ST.
TEL. Ml 9 99R7

COMPLETE
HEATING

Rotary or Pressure 
Burners

CALL U8 POK FREE 
ESTIMATES

FOOARTY BROS.
INCORPORATED 

JBDDO HIGHLAND COAL, 
CONNECTICUT CORE, 
FUEL OIL. RANGE OIL 

SIS Bromd SL—TaL M l S-AUS

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD ST.
Alwmra At Voor Serftee For

•  MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
•  cltU IPM ENT
•  PARTS (nrw and rebuilt) 
a ACCESSORIES
a SUPPLIES
• DUPONT PAINT. 8UPPIJE8 

Open Saturday until A p.m.

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
William H. Green, Prop.

Colombia Bicycles 
Goodysar Tires 
Repairs, Service 

Accessories
180 Sprues Sueet 
Phone Ml 9-0659

D u b a l d o
MUSIC CENTER

186 Middle Tpke. Weal 
TEL. MI 9-eSOS

ACCORDIONS 
KINSMAN ORGANS

Private Inatmcttona 
Instmmenta and SuppUea

Orchestra For Hire

THREE J'S 
RESTAURANT

ON ROUTE e and «4A

Try our new Takt Home 
Service." CoR Ml 9-4684 
end It will be ready for
you . . .

SEATING FOB OVER 
too PEOPLE

S:

JOYCE
Ftowar Shop, lae. 

M  Orarok SL. BO t^ e itl

a FUNERAL DESIGNS 
a WEDDING BOUqUBTS 
a FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS 

FOR HOME aad HOSPITAL

a Ooraasaa ^

Ampia Ej
Paridagt

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST. 
Director

I4X S. CENTER ST. 
Itaaclieater^ Oldeat 

W its Flaeat FaeUntaa

K n a r f 's
FOOD MARKET

540 B. MIDDLE TURNPIKE

PHONE B-22M

Open Monday tarn Bntnrday 
7 A JL  to e  P  JML

8CNDATS. 1 A M . to S PJH.

SpaclaHclnf In the Biiaat cold 
enta and meata In town.

6  a M  M
PAGKA8E STORE
ROUTE S.M a BOLTON 

Pbaaa M l t-SSM

BEER
LIQUORS

WINES
Large Walk-In Beer Cooler 

aad OaU Beer A t AS  Ttaiea 
Opea Datlj •  A J L  to t  JP J L

CUN LIFFE  
MOTOR SALES
E S n R T  AUTO BdOT and 
~ i « N I > R B  REPAIRR
ENAAtBL aad L A O O U n  

REFOnSHlNOB
REASONABLE PRICES 

FREE B Sm iA TB S
BIX. pe-rWAPPCNO, CDNM. 
A T  THR R IO H nELD  SUOI 

TEL- m S -M M

 ̂ Read Hendd Advs«

ONLY
ALPHIMPM 
OANOmSS 

aiVE YEAS 
'ROUND

PBOTEOnOM 
Keep, Phor Dry 
Lett U  UcM

E-Z Tanns a Free EaUmataa 
TEL. BH 8-t8M

Heme Specialties Co.
Bob Brown and Cbarlla Prtegta 

89 PURNELL PLACE

ON SALE THIS W EEK 
CHUJDBEN’S BOOKS 

20% OFF

REFERENCE BO<Ht8, 
NOVELS, A R T  aad CLASSICS 

% PRICE

A  Good Tlina For Olft Buying 

MANCHESTER

BOOKSHOP
Andrewa Bnlldtaig 

67 E. Center SL—M I S-lOtt 
PABXINO  IN  BEAR

en p a ti

Truddfl^ Co,

w it

Jjt '

Manchester Auto Part^ 12th Birthday
Next month, Victor and Edward^ 

DallaFara, owneri of Manchester 
Auto Parts, will celebrate their 12th 
year in huslness.

They started In bualness on 
Spruce St., moved to Maple SL 
and then to Broad St. These moves 
were dictated by the rapid growth 
of their businesa and at the pres
ent time they employ 14 people'.

The efficient service and courte
ous attention to the needs of their 
customers has been a major factor 
in the expansion of this business 
and at the present time they main
tain three special delivery trucks. 
These trucka serve the people of 
Manchester and vicinity and 
whether it be a garage or a  re
tailer, they ere at your service. The 
preaent location of Manchester 
Auto Parts offera ample paridng 
space at all times for those doing 
busineiB here.

Now carried at Manchester Auto 
Parts is the Hygrade Jiffy K it for 
carburetor tuneup, the economical 
way to Insure your work. These 
handy kits save time, prevent mls- 
takea, end are convenient. They 
contain Just the parts you need In 
a Jiffy t Gaskets, pump pistons, 
needles Slid seats, extra parts 
where necesseiy, complete instruc
tions for each kit end even the 
gauges you need for the Job all 
In one compact box with the parts 
con'veniently grouped In envelopes. 
It Is so economical you will want 
Jiffy Kits for every make and 
model csu<—Aak abw t U at Man' 
Chester Auto Parts.

Do you know about Plastlk Auto

body FlllerT I t  is easy to use, It 
is non-toxic, sets In four minutes, 
can’t shrink and takes all painU. 
Some uses are to seal a r o u n d  
windshield and windows, refasten 
loose chrome, fills cracks, ideal 
for de-chromlng, repairs cracks In 
engine blocks, housing, radiator 
^p e  lines, gas tank (without 
draining gas) repairs roof dam
age vrlthout removing header, trim 
or hardware, amooths dents In 
trunk without bother of stretch 
clamps, repairs doors, you don't 
have to remove door or disturb 
hardware. Tou can also fhc fend
ers without clamps or fender re
moval, and you can re-mold rust 
ed out rocker panels. ‘Die plastic 
will bond itself to a  tremendous 
variety o f materiala and since its 
uses are almost without limitation, 
individual experimentaUon very 
often will achieve amasing re
sults. PlaaUk Is homogenlud for 
easier spreading, and you can 
Ibulld it  up to contour. Ask about 
It at Manchester Auto Parts and 
when the Job la finished you can 
touch up your work with marvel' 
ous DuPont Factory M a t c h e d  
paints.

For anything you could possibly 
need for your car, call or drive 
down to Manchester Auto Parta 
They have practically everything 
a  oar could possibly need and you 
are sure of swift and efficient 
service here.

and 8

Q —  Is' the wood o f the crab ap
ple tree used commercially T 

A  —  Yes, the wood Is used to I make tool handles and various 
other email articles.

man with a trunk still in prac
tice?

A  —  Yes, It is a sort of badge 
of office. The lawmakers presum 
ably use t b e j t ^ k a  for storage
__S to  Ahip documents 'back t(i
their home district offices.

Q —  What was Amerloa's first 
offensive battle of World War H?

A  —  TJie battle on Guadalcanal 
in the Solomon Islands.

Q—yfhm  did Walter Damrosch 
feund the Damrosch Opera Com
pany for producing WagnerT

A  —  In 1894. Two years later 
he produced Wagner's Pardfal in 
concert form for the first time in 
the United SUtes.

Q—What is the alxe o f the U.S. 
House of Representatives?

A  —  Under the law in force, the 
'memlierehlp is fixed at 435 in
definitely.

Q —  Where are the worM's 
l a r ^ t  ershe found?

A  —  The giant ^ d e r  oraba of 
JMian are the largoit c r a ^  They 
are .often 16 Inches in width 
across the body, and many meas
ure 12 feet from tip to tip o f the. 
outstretched' dawn.

HI 34568

Q —  What two, cltiee wt 
I Joined together to term Budapeet, 
the Hungarian c a p l^  7 

A  Buda ihd r a L  which are 
I Joined by bridges across the Dan
ube. 'ITiey were made one city in 
1872.

pos-
may

Q What la the eorilest 
lalble data on which BaStbr 
Ifa ll?

A  —  The earUeet p i^ U e  dsto I o f Easter la March 22; the latest 
I is AprU 25.

<3 —  Is the old Yule ,custom of 
I presenting eeeh U.S. congeess'

Fogarty8 Has Fine Heating Equipment
Has this winter proved to b ,^

an expensive one for heating ex
penses? I f  ybu were one o f the 
fortunate ones taking advantage 
of Fogarty Brothers, Inc. budget 
plan for paying for fuel, you 
haven’t found the cost excessi've.

Raymond and Bernard Fogarty 
offer a 10 or 12 month plan. Pay 
for fuel over either period of time 
and you will have no hea'vy fuel 
bill staring you in the face during 
the winter months. By paying for 
your fuel over an extended period 
of time you pay for your heating 
with a minimum o f effort and no 
strain on Gie budget. Why not ask 
about It? Fogarty Brothers. Inc. 
■will be happy to explain Just how 
this works without obligation on 
your parL

Another plan that Is a wonderful 
one la the contract for cleaning 
cll burners for a flat sum. An
other plan is the cleaning and 
servicing o f them, and, a third, 
cleaning, servicing and replacing 
oil burner parts— of these for 
a flat sum. This plan was inau
gurated In 1930 and is one that is 
most practical, for you know In 
advance Just what these Cervices 
will cost. Ask atxsut them now. 
Free estimates are gladly fur
nished.

I f  you were not ■warm enough 
this winter, you may require a 
new heating system. FoM rty 
Brothers, Inc. can Install Fluid 
Heat, Rotary or pressure furnace 
, o r ^  a  ronvw«tfon job.,forarou. 
Yoii are sure o f a  fine Job when 
they Install a  heating system for

-T'

Vic^s Pizza Shop Has Fine Fopds
TTie finest cook la unable to turn *  -̂-----------

out a  pleasing meal without using 
fine ingredients but when you 
combine good cooking with fine in
gredients jmu have an unbeatable 
combination.

TTiat la the reaeon ao many peo-

_____ _____  y  the finest ingredl'
ents In the foods sold herd.

P inas are popular the year 
around and nowhere can ybu find 
a pixsa to compare w i^  tl)bse 
mdde at Viols. TTie crust i «  "brlsp, 
not hard nor soggy, and the toma
to aauoe is s e a l e d  to  iSM ldte 
perfection- The herbs a fe blended 
Into the rich eauce and you may 
choosa. any kind of topping you 
■wish, . .

Ftir' liOA, in ^ y  are ordering
rr > < n .

Research -- Basic Tool ' 
for Successful Cnvesting

How can you select the securities Uuit beet meet your 
individual needs? What eompanies, in what indiuri^es, 
fagve the best prospects for the years ahiEid? When is 
a perUealar atook>attiaeti«^ priced for iamiaiiiate pur< 
chaw?

Shearson, Haimntll believes that RMearcli^ -̂̂ Bd only 
Bsssinalb- -ca^ give ypu redu^s^temers'to; questions 
viike Ihijnit, ffllifllTf 'xieseaich is;j[)is|^ contiiioous 

.eooditionB, in^gtHes and. indhî iilual: 
and ek 

>le

.vs, ■'

K I E R N A N  m o t o r
EDW ARD A . OONKUN. 1

in C r
U7 HABTFOTO RIL—TEL. bA  S-Mge-^lest to Normaii’e

COMPLETE AUTO RKPMMNG
CLEAN USED CARS
• FUM stock of staadai
^nkB'MUBgs tastalled to aU p«p«|ar i 
Goedyear Urea. Reeepe'Tli all pepder i

BODY WORKS^
a A ieo  

a •  Ftreateae aad

ty Isspc,eHas Mae o f Texaco praintok
J- Hi'

i M i

WUl''

%

cheek

plzsas without meat or sausage, 
choosing anchovies or mushrooms. 
No matter which you order, you 
are sure of a real taste thrill. I f  
you are entertaining, place your 
order for. pixsa early m the eve- 
Ung. telling them the time you 
wish to pick i t  up and It 'will be 
ready at the time you specify. 
Young iuid old alike are sure to en' 
Joy pixsa and i f  unexpected com 
p w y  does drop in, remember Vic’i 
Flxza Shop. '

^ h e t t l  and sauce, the 
lanT kind, makes, a wonderful 

oat dlali m ed but few  of.ua wknt 
to take' the time to prepare the 
sauce properly for it  takes hours 
of slow simmering to achieve the 
rich, zeety blend o f herbs and meat 
that la characteristic o f real Italian 
Spaghetti sauce.. Vic's Pixsa Shop 
features Italian. H>aghettl sauce, 
fnade 'with iheat bidls, si^eage or 
ground ,beef And you may buy it  
separately or ptder spsctutti 
meat sahee fo f a  cop ip m  iRiaL 
Just phqne in'your oraer. 20 to40. 
minutes befbre you want to servC' 
your meal and thb order 'wiU b$ 
ready for you.

Ific’s also haa ravioli, tasty lit  
tie pockets, filled with meat 
cheeae aqd thla la a meal everyone 
will enjoy. Just serve ltw ith  cnMty 
Italian bread and a salad.

Have you tried the grinders that 
Vic’s make? You will reaUpgq for 
these In a big way. They are not 
onl.’ good for in-between snacks 
for toe younger set, they are excel
lent for luncbeoa, and wmiderful 
for serving Compaq at nighL You 
can ohoQStt any kind o f filling, reg- 

grlndws, meat baR grinders, 
p to to K  with sausage.
iTTiey are afi 4sU9fb«atjJ|ere again, 
you may order toamjttade 1 9 . 
advamie bv oaUiMf IMDCe 

Vlc’B
(Mstoday 7 ia o^3 C to  IL ; 
god cm itoadayi frpm 4 to 19̂

- bottgM, a t VUifir 
bettor* TTieN'to a. dlffe 

the w ^r.tM y
toe quahty. UA. Se^toy^'towin 

d ^  seoB Sail « to  «>  
psoyto say Y lCs M

you and service on eil o f their 
work is efficient and swift.

Beside fuel oil, Forgarty Broth
ers, Inc. carries the Aristocrat of 
Anthracite, Jeddo Highland Coal. 
Bh'eo burning coal does not pro
duce as much heat per ton and you 
are often bothered with clinkers. 
Jeddo Highland coal does not burn 
so freely, thus you get more heat 
to the ton with this even, long 
burning coal. A ll sixes are carried. 
Stove, chestnut, pea, No. 1 buck
wheat and No. 2 buckwheat, com
monly called rice coal. For those 
who prefer coke, this Is also car
ried here.

Is yours a large family? I f  so, 
the chances are that there is not 
enough good hot water to take 
care of all the-family needs. This 
■will not happen to you If you let 
Fogarty Brothers, inc. install 
complete unit, powered by oil 
separate from your boiler. This 
will provide all the hot water you 
could ever use, for It heats four 
times faster than any other type 
and will deliver 4,000 gallons of 
hot water for less than $4.S0 per 
month! Don't worry about room to 
install this unit, it is so compact 
it will lit into a very small space 
Why not call M I 9-4530 for more 
Information? There is absolutely 
no obligation.

You will be surprised at how 
reasonably this unit can be in 
stalled and over a period of time 
you will actually save the cost of 
installation through its aconomi 
cal cost o f operation. For the beat 
in equipment, fuel and aervice, de
pend upon Fogarty Brothers, Inc

Rec Department 
Asking $102,83{!

The Recreation Department is 
asking for $102,838 for the fiscal 
year 1959-1860.

The request is greater by about 
$5,000 than the present $97,000 
budget, but Is $10,000 less than was 
requested last year.

O f the total request, $80,671 is 
for salaries and wages and $22,167 
is for maintenance and other-ex
penses.

RecreatloA Superintendent Jemes 
F. Herdlc 'explained that' main- 
tonance ooeta will drop over the 
c'bmlng year,- accounting largely 
for the lower requeet The de
partment has- asked for $3,000 dol
lars for building maintenance- but 
has riimlnated coats-of grass cut
ting, a  function to be performed by 
the Park Department.

Last yearis request for building 
maintenance! waa $3,350.

The request for sadaries repre
sents a $8,000 increase over the 
current budget of $77,533. Thla 10 
explained by a general increase in 
hourly wages for part-time help.

Herdic pointed out, ho'wever, the 
department usually tttrns about 
$11,000 in rentals and memberahip 
fees l)ack to the town each year.

Qfcffe)-
99 E. CENTER ST.—TEL, M I 8-6009

We know exactly how to make 
your hair look both fashion right 
and right for you. You’ll be so 
pleased with the results.

GLASS
•  For Auto Windshields
•  For Store Fronts and all 

sixes of windows.
e For Table Tops.

Open 6 Daye a Week 
8 A-BL to 5 PM .

J. A . WHITE 
GLASS CO.

31 BlsaeU SL—TeL M l 9-7822

**006 CaO Does It AU” 
DRY CLEANING 

and LAUNDERING
Branohea At>
18 OAK ST.

SOI HARTFORD BD.
249 N. M AIN ST.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY 

DRY CLEANERS
Main Plant: 44 Harrison 8L 

Phone m  9-7768

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

21 Maple St.-MI 9-1575
REPAIRS O N -

GRILLS, ELBGTKIO IRONS, 
ifOASTEBS, PERCOLATORS, 
VACUUM CLEANERS, HEAT
E R  FANS, SEWING MA
CHINES.

AH work guoroRteed

PRINTING
PRINTED

ENVELOPES
Our Specialty

CAMPRESS
5 So. Main St.—MI 9-2240

D O N  W I L L I S  

G A R A G E
18 Main St„ Tel Ml-9-4691 

Spedalitlng In 
BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 
General Repair Worti

M ANCHESTER  
MEMORIAL CO.

Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over SO Yearb Experience

CallM I9.5S07
A. A lM E n i,  Prop. 

Hairiaon SL. Maaekester

MASURY
PAINT

. . .  is good paint

PAUL'S
Paint and Wallpaper Store 

645 Main Street
Tel. MI 9-Q300

Messitr 
Upholttery

SpeelallxiBS 
In

* Furniture Re-uphol- 
stering

* Auto Tops
* Track Cushions

689 CENTER ST. (Bc«r| 
TEL. M I : S-88n

LIQUORS 
W IN ES- BEER

BEER IN  BARRELS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS! 

e  OEUVERT SERVICE •

WEST SIDE 
PACKAGE STORE

Harry Proaansky, Permittee 
385 CENTER ST. 

MANCHEST ER —30 8-0166

« " BESOiaiBER A
D EUOHTFUL PLAGE 

TO DINE . . .

RED EMBER
OPEN 

SUNDAYS
' COORTAIL LOUNGE 

A M PLE  PARKINO  ‘

RED EMBER
RTS. Sand 44A, BOLTON

CUSTOM MADE
CAHYAS

•Ml.:.-

U S T EN T B T H IS
.V'

W e  m e a n  'boslness a b o n t e e ll* 
jro iir h oB to. I f  w e  don’ t  a eOI 
a  J0«  e an’ t  m a k e  m o n ^ .  
i t  i ^ n  w d a t  t o  s a v e  m o n e y  

w h e ir  s e lU a g ‘‘o r  b n y la g , k in d ly  
^  m.

Manchester Recdty Co.
TED GOODCHILD 

11 Blaple SL.
Ba S-OOOO-an 8-4548

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
ISS W. (nddkrSVrnpIke 

Phone Sn 9-8700

PIZZA
SPAGHETTI'

RAVIOLI
OPEN DAILY 

7:.30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M.
SUNDAYS

4 PM . to 10:50 PM . 
CLOSED MONDAYS

FOR EXTRA MONEY
WE PAY

HICHEST PRICES
For Rnga, Pnper. Metals 

and Srrap Iron 
CALL OR OELIVBB TO

OSTRINSKY
Dealeri la  Waste Matenale 

781 PARKER 9S^
TeL MI-S-8784 or 104-8871

■o

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt n iB tiag

COHMUliiTY PRESS
Uor. Mb. Wtola aad No. Sehobi

9044787

<* h '

BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WOBTH THE WORK

<W |J>PAIHTS

• Wall Paint

MONK « t  > 4tOI

I- , 7 i

' ' 0 4

4 .-

C of G Issuing Cards 
To Identify Salesmen

Blue control cards to IdentlfyC'erett Dlcklneon. The covers will be 
. . . .  . . . . .  ft i. .-Arl.t-raHnn table.

eollcltorx r and door-to-door aalee 
men as having reglstc ' with the 
Rockville Area CJhamber of Com- 

‘ merce are now being issued.
George R. Bennett, executive 

secretary, said today a numt>er of 
salesmen of well-known organiza
tions liave already received blue 
cards at the Chamber after pre
senting their credentials.

The Chamber is not trying to 
ccatrol or regulate legitimate busl- 
nejs, Beimett said, but is attempt
ing to curb misrepresentation.
. In the past few weeks the Cham
ber has received a "flock of com
plaints” from residents about door- 
to-door operations rangdo? "all *■1'® 
way from the over-enthusiastic 
amateurs to the fraudulent.”

The Chamber executive issued a 
general warning to residents to;

1. Ask to see the Chamber blue 
card when a salesman calls at the 
door.

2. Don’t sign anytliing until you 
are sure you understand it.

3; Don’t pay now for something 
to be delivered later unless you 
know whom you r.re dealing ■with.

4. Don’t let anyone force his way 
into your house.

No salesman haa the right to 
enter a residence uninvited and 
can be prosecuted for trespassing 
If he does so, Bennett said. He 
pointed out, however, that a per
son who signs an appointment 
card has Invited the salesman into 
his home, and would have diffi
culty prosecuting on a trespassing 
charge.

The Chamber executive is 
checking on a call received yester
day from a resident who claimed 
a salesman walked right into her 
house, into the kitchen, and pre
pared to demonstrate something, 
after she had simply opened the 
door. Bennett said this was a 
"typical” call, but that the com
plainant had not found out who 
the Intruder was and the chamber 
had little to work on.

Claims Steady
Claims for unemployment com

pensation remained steady during 
the week ended Feb. 14, with four 
less than the previous week.

A  total of 399 claims were 
handled, 24 of them being new 
claims.

Stamp Show Tomorrow 
Stamp collectors and dealers 

from throughout the state are ex
pected to gather at the old high 
school auditorium, corner of 
School and Park Sts. tomorroyv 
from 1 to 10 p.m.

There will be exhibition fraphes 
of airmails, plate number blocks, 
precancels, Farley's, first day cov
ers, old postal cards and foreign 
stamps.

A  souvenir cover to h o n o r  
George Washington and the Rock
ville meeting of the Connecticut 
Philatelic Society, is being pre-i 
pared by Gordon Gibson and Ev-

on sale at the reglStraUon table 
Auction material will be dls 

played «uid silent bids will be ac
cepted during the afternoon by 
Fred Demlng, Rockville S t a m p  
CTlub's auctioneer. Tables are be
ing set up in an adjacent room for 
visiting dealers.

Refreshments will be served in 
the cafeteria to oait-of-town guests 
and members of the Society. Door 
prizes will be produced by the 
Rockville Club, aa well aa prizes 
for the junior exhibits.

Heart Drive Sunday 
A  house to house canvass will 

be made in the Rockville-Vernon 
area tomorrow for donations to 
the Heart Fund.

Volunteers will make their calls 
between 12 noon and 4 p.m. I f  
a resident Is not home a collection 
envelope will be left in the mall 
box. It  should be mailed with a 
contribution to Malcolm W. 
Thompson, Heart Fund treasurer.

Union Congregational Chnrch 
will be headquarters for the can
vassers tomorrow.

Rockville is Included In the Man
chester Area Heart Assn, with Dr. 
Roy ' C. Ferg^uson, Dr. Joseph J. 
Kristan and Thompson on the 
board of directors.

Alden Skinner Supper 
The Alden Skinner Auxiliary 

will hold a patriotic program to
day, atarting with a supper at 6:15 
p.m. at GAR Hall. Entertain
ment will follow.

Members and department offi
cers of the Sons of Union Veterans 
of the Civil War, and its Auxil
iary, are invited to attend. 

Northeast Record Hop 
The Northeast School PTA  will 

sponsor a record hop today from 
8 to 11 p.m. at the school.

The dance is open to all young 
people, but no one w’ill be allowed 
to wear jeans.

All-Star Basketball Game 
All-star teams of the Rockville 

Midget League and the Vernon 
Community Basketball League will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
Northeast School in an annual con
test.

A  return game will be played at 
Vernon March 8.

Erhardt Koelsch la director of 
the Rockville league, and Robert 
Tucker directs the Vernon league. 
Last year the Rockville all-star 
team won both games.

Monday Closings 
Most stores and offices In Rock

ville will be closed Monday, in ob
servance of Washington's Birth
day.

The town and city offices will 
be closed, as well as the Superior 
Court Clerk’s office. Mo.st attor 
neys plan to close their offices.

There will be no session of Rock
ville City Court.

Church Services 
Union Congregational; Church 

school. 9:30 a.m.; nursery, 10:40 
a.m.; worship, 10:45 a.m., sermon.

'When You Have Made A  Wrong 
Cholco,”  by toe Rev. Paul J. Bow
man, pastor.

Vernon Congregational: Church 
school, 9:30 a.nv.; nursery, 10:45 
a.m.: worship, 11 a.m„ sermon, 
•‘A  Fashionable Faith," by toe Rev. 
Rodman D. Cart, pastor.

Vernon Methodist: Worship, 
nursery, 9:30 a.m., sermon by the 
Rev. Warren E. Coveil, pastor; 
church school and adult Bible 
study, 10:45 a.m.

Rockville Methodist: Sunday 
School. 9:30 a.m.; membership 
training class, 9:45 a.m., worship, 
nursery, 10:45 a.m., sermon, "Give 
Me toe Faith of My Father,” by 
toe Rev. Simon P. Montgomery, 
pastor.

First Lutheran; Sunday school 
and adult Bible class, 9 a.m.: wor
ship, 10:15 a.m.( sermon, "Called 
Unto Holiness,”  by the Rev. David 
G. Jaxheimer, pastor.

St. John’s Episcopal: Holy Com
munion, 8 a.m.: family service and 
Sunday school. 9:15 a.m.: prayer 
and sermon, 11 a.m. The Ven. 
Maurice G. Foulkes, rector.

St. Joseph’s: Masses, 7:30, 8:45, 
10 and 11 a.m.; the Rev. H. A. 
Lepak, pastor: the Rev. John Ko- 
zon, assistant pastor.

St. Bernard’s: Masses, 7. 8, 9, 
10 and l i  8.m.: the Rev. Patrick 
Mahoney, pastor; the Rev. Terence 
Murphy, assistant pastor.

Sacred Heart: Masses. 8, 9:30, 
and 11 a.m.; the Rev. Ralph Kelley, 
pastor.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: John Wal

dron, 149 Vernon Ave.; Michael 
DeVoe, 133 W. Main St.

Discharged yesterday: Caroline 
Mulka. 10 Fcrii St.; Ben Shavlava, 
18 Oak St.

Birth yesterday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Luginbuhl, 
RFD 1, Ellington.

Admitted today: Edward Ad- 
zima. Heather Rd., Ellington

Vernoil and TalcottvUle news Is 
handled through The Herald's 
Rocirvllle Bureau, 7 W. Main St., 
telephone TRemont 5-8136.

Deadline March 16 
For Town Position

Deadline for applications for the 
newly created post of deputy di
rector of public works has been 
set at March 16.

E.xamination for the job, who.se 
salary range will be from $8,684 to 
$10,088. will be conducted for the 
town by the personnel division of 
the State Department of Finance 
and Control after that date.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin will make the appointment 
from top scorers.

The deputy director ■would work 
under Martin in supervision of the 
work carried on by the Highway, 
Engineering, Building and Ceme
tery departments.

Smallest Drawbridge
Hamilton, Bermuda — The fam

ed Somerset Bridge, which joins 
Somerset Island to the Bermuda 
mainland, has a draw just large 
enough to permit a sailboat mast 
to pass. It is said to be the small
est drawbridge in the world.

ChiMgo, Feb. 11 (/P)—The board 
of governors of the American Bar 
Assn, last night accepted toe res
ignation of CSjlef Justice' Earl 
Warren from the group.

Warren, 67, toe 14to Chief Jus
tice of the United States, had been 
a raetpber o f the ABA for 28 
years.

In a brief atatement, Ross L. 
Malone of Roswell, N.M. associa
tion' president, said:

"The resignation of Chief Jus
tice Earl Warren as a member of 
the American Bdr Assn, was ac
cepted today by the board of gov
ernors of the association.

"The, termination of member- 
slUp was ir no way related to dues. 
The Chief Justice has assured me 
that he will cooperate with the 
association as he has done in the 
past."

Malone did not elaborate on the 
statement.

The reference to dues In the 
ABA statement apparently was In 
answer to earlier reports that the 
ABA had dropped Warren from 
its roles for non-payment of dues.

In Washington, an aide to War
ren had no immediate comment 
from the Chief Justice on the 
group’s action.

Resigned in 1957 
Although Warren said he re 

signed from the bar group in 1957, 
an ABA spokesman said a letter 
of resignation was not received 
from the Chief Justice.

In the summer of 1957 the 
American Bar meeting in London 
approved a report sharply criticiz
ing Supreme Court decisions and 
called for new legislation to tight
en loopholes in the laws dealing 
■with (jomnTunlst.s.

Tlie report was drafted by a 
Special Committee on Communist 
Tactics, Strategy and Objectives 
and adopted by the House of Dele
gates, legislative arm of the bar 
association, without a dissent.

The Chief Justice attended the 
London convention and was re
ported by other delegates as an
noyed that the report was endorsed 
without anv o:itspoken opposition.

Joseph D. Stecher, executive 
director of the ABA, said the resig
nation first came to his attention 
in a note from Warren’s secretary.

The note fold Warren had received 
R bill for less dues, but that the 
Chief Justice had resigned "in the 
(all of 1957.

Stecher said he- received a letter 
early In January from Warren, In
forming him he had eubmlttcd hie 
resignation In the (all of 1957.

The board of governore’ action 
was ba-sed on Warren’s January 
letter. The letter g »ve no reason (or 
the resignation.

In on interview last month, 
Stecher was asked K ,a report pre
pared by the ABA’s Communist 
Tactics, Strategy and Objectives 
Committee was a (actor in the 
resignation.

" I  just can’t believe (hat report 
had anything to do with it ”  
Stecher said.

The report, first prepared last 
July, has been revised and will be 
studied by the board of governors 
this weekend.

The 246-member ABA House of 
Delegates will get the report when 
it convenes Monday.

The report, a digest of U.S. Su
premo Court decisions dealing with 
the Communist patty, is believed 
to contain a scries of suggestions 
for congressional legislation de
signed to change by law some of 
the High Court findings unt’er the 
SmlUi Act and other anll-subvcr 
sive legislation.

Insurance Hearings 
Useless, Premo Says

(Continued from Page One)

Cedars to Hear 
Talk on Cripplec

The monthly meeting of Nut
meg Forest. Tall Cedars of Leba
non, will be held Monday at 7:30 
p.m. in the Masonic Temple. Fol
lowing the businesa session Miss 
Alice Madden, Red Cross water 
safety director and Instructor of 
the handicapped, will give a talk 
on her work with crippled chil
dren.

Junior Deputy Charles Gill and 
his committee have completed ar- 
rangMnents for Ladles’ Night. 
March 14, at which time a roast 
beef supper will be served. Music 
for dancing will be provided by 
the Dubaldo Brothers Orchc.stra.

Louis H. Custer. 98 Hawthorne 
S(., may be contacted for tickets.

Malaya Takes Lean
Kuala Lumpur. Malaya—Malaya 

has supplanted the Philippines as 
the world’s leading coconut-oil ex
porter. Malaya's 75 mills produce 
about 100,000 tons of oil arid 60,000 
tons of coconut cake a year. Most 

[ of it is exported, principally to In- 1 dia and Europe.

day, a workman who removed 
most of his clothes to show scar* 
he had received from an Industrial 
i^ccldent.

Michael Marlak, 40, Thonaston, 
disrobed and s.ood before the law
makers In a pair of swimming 
trunks to let them see scars on 
his back, ĉ ijcst, arms, and legs.

rlak a*ld thj scars were from 
burns he suffered while tending 
an electric furnace three years 
ago.

Mrs. Margaret Drlsooll, legis
lative co\msel fbr the State AKL- 
CIO, told the jbommltlce Marlak 
received compei^aalion for Injuries 
and scars on 'one leg and arm, 
but not for the others.

After his appearance, Marlak 
told newsmen he had spent 16 
weeks in the hospital and had 
been oul of work nine months.

S t a l e  L a b o r  Conimlssioncr 
Renato E. Rlcclutl spoke in fa
vor of a b'll llial was a combina
tion of a number of the other 
bills. It also bad the barking of 
the Slate AFL-CIO,

One provision of the measure 
is an Increase in the maximum 
weekly payment for workmen’s 
compcn.sation to $60 from the prea- 
enl $45. The hill also woiild pro
vide rchabllllallon training and 
would create a fund to protect 
workers against insolvent employ
ers and Insurance carriers.

Ricdull and other labor spokes
men charged the Insurance com
panies with receiving exorbitant 
amounts for administering the pro
grams. Only 63.4 per cent of the 
premium dollar goes for compensa
tion and the remaining 36.6 per 
cent goes for the administrative 
expenses of the carriers, the com
missioner said.

A  Republican legislator testify
ing against the bills tangled with 
the Labor Committee’s Democrat
ic co-chairman at one point in the 
hearings.

As Rep. Charles W. Terrell Jr. 
(R-Newlown) was voicing opposl-

bathing, and fishing.

tlon to the measures. Rep. John M. 
Griffith (D-Kasl Hartford) began 
questioning him. Terrell said Grif
fith’s queries were Irrelevant and 
for a moment their voices clashed. 
The storm subsided, quickly, 
though. .

The Legislature will take the 
day off Monday to observe Wash
ington’s birthday. Legislative 
hearings will resume Tuesday and 
bo held the rest of the week. In- 
chidlng Friday. In addition, there 
will be daily sessions of the Legis
lature's two hoiuse.s.

The General A.ssembly’s Fish 
and Game Committee yesterday 
recommended passage of a hill to | 
help the oyster Industry battle one 
of its strongest foes, the .'<tiirfish.

The bill that rocclved the favor
able report would give the State 
Shellfish Commission $2.5,000 to 
pay part of the cost of a research 
project it will conduct wiUi New 
Yol k states and the U S. Fish and | 
Wildlife .Service.

Witnesses at the hearing said 
starfish, which prey on oysters, 
are multiplying tremendously In 
Ixing Island Sound. In one area, it 
was reported, the starfisli popiila-1 
lion increased tenfold in nine | 
monlh.l.

Tile rommlttee also reported fa
vorably on a bill that would appro
priate $15,000 for repairing the
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la tlta UnlUd Natlona. Only under 
lU .tUalntardatied. guaranteaa can 
the Arab aUtaa be promoted out ot 
their ataius of big power pawna, 
and the purported power poUUca 
vacuum In the Ivear Eaat be filled 
bjr the only force which haa a 
right to fill It, the future deatlny 
of the Near Eaat Itself.

Whatever riaka there may be In 
the possibly Irresponslbl# dyna
mism- of Arab nationalism, these 
risks cannot be gentled down, but 
only Intenslfled. by the interfer
ence, benevolent or otherwise, of 
individual outside powers  ̂or 
groups of powers. And only when 
th ' Arab states are allowed to 
find their own destiny, and respect 
then.selves In It, will they In turn 
be able to make the eventual neces- 
eary peace with larael.

Aa for what the United States 
can do about all this, one formula 
Is fairly simple. In the past, we 
have used the United Nations in 
some instances, brushed it aside 
a rl Ignored it In others. When we 
have used the United Nations, we 
have been successful, and we have 
helped keep the peace. When we 
Ignored It, we have encountered 
dismaying diplomatic failure and 
ourselves increased the risks of 
war. For the future, let us make 
the United Nations our Instrument, 
and our only Inatrument, for In- 

'v-ment In the affairs of the 
Near East.

A dlaUnee In either Urns or pUice. 
tf he tires of hie own words, he 
may read the worde o f others, 
living and dead. He cemparee Ideaab 
oif others to hla own, he learns from 
the mlsUkea of others, he is more 
clearly revealed to himself by 
comparison with others. He finds 
joy and knowledge through Isn- 
gusge.

"So as we celebrate National 
Forejgn Language Week, let us 
think of language in some of its 
broader aspects, let ua determine 
to know langtiage -aa  much lan
guage, or as many languages—as 
we have the ability to master, to 
know words at work and at play, 
to be grateful that they are func
tional, hut to see them also as a 
source of understanding, an enrich
ment of life, a means of beauty, 
and. If treated with much respect, 
guides In the search for truth."

Mansfield Supports 
Ike’s Berlin Policy

(Continued from Page One)

f

Covenaat GonilregattoMl Church $  
iS Spruce fit.

lUv. K. Ejnar Rask, Pastor

Sunday, February 22
Sunday School 8:30 a.m.
Church-time Nursery, 10:30 a.m.
Morning Worship, 10:46 a.m. 

Sermon: "The Temptations of 
C&lvftryt'*

Lenten Vespers 6 p.m. Rev. C, 
Dewey Sands, Pastor of The Cov
enant Congregational Church of 
Hartford, speaker.

A coffee hour will follow with 
Group No. 4 In charge of the ar
rangements.

Buckingham Congregational 
Church

Dr. Philip M. Rose, Minister

Sunday, Feb. 22.
9:30 a.m.. Pastor's Class.
10:30 a.m,, Mprnlng worship and 

church school.
Sermon Subject: What Is Con

science?"

• St. James R. C. Church 
Rev. John F. Hannon, Pastor 

JKev. Jamee T. O’Oonnelt 
Rev. John P. Blanchfield 
Rev. Joseph H. McCann

6. 7. 8. 9,Sunday Masses at 
10:15 and 11:30 a.m.

S t Bridget’s R. C. Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Stanley E. HastUlo, Assistant 
Rev, Dennis R. Hussey, Assistant

*•“ Sunday Masses V, 8, 9, 10:16, 
11:30; In the chapel 9 and 10:16.

Church of the Assumption 
Adams St. and Thompson Kd. 

Rev. Joseph’’Farrell, Pastor 
Rev. Francis T. Butler, Assistant

Sunday Masses 7, 8, 10:15 and 
11:30 a.m.

United Nations Job. Say We
Manchester participants In the 

Foreign Policy Association series 
of "Great Decisions" discussions 
wii: nex' week concern themselves 
with the topic: "Peace In the Mid. 
die Eaat—Whose Job?”

If w'e may carp upon on old 
theme .the first thing to get 
straight Is that the region involved 
Is not the Middle East at all, but 
the Near East .That is how It is 
IdentUed by the National Geo
graphic Society, and how it Is Iden
tified by the United Nations Itself 
whenever It gets down to formal 
resolutions on the subject, and the 
only justification for use of the 
term Middle East Is perhaps that 
U la a region where everybody and 
every wrorid force Is in the middle 
of everything.

And that, of course, is a way of 
getting into what la the trouble in 
the region. Everybody has some 
kind of hand In It One reason for 
this Is that the region has oil, 
which everybody would like to be 
able to control, regardless of his 
own need for It Another combined 
blessing and curee the region pos. 
■essea is Its strategic situation. It 
Is a gatewray, and everybody wants 
to control gateways. And the final 
curse upon the region Is that the 
world’s professional and realistic 
players of the game of power poli
tics clanlfy It as a vacutun which, 
by their code, some outside power 
must fill. Each player considers he 
must fill that vacuum, lest some
body else fill it.

Because of these invitatlonii 
every petty capital In the ^ear 

■ East Is a center of international 
plot and intrigue, every possible 
pawn there attracts the acquiri- 
ttve fingers of one great power or 
another, and every aspect of the 
natural ambitions and destinies of 
the region is colored by what it 
may mean to the rivalries o f out
side forces. Arab states are played 
against feljow Arab atates; the 
Arab itatea are played against Is 
rael and Israel is played against 
Arab states.

All CJs represents the activity 
o f outside powers wdio take It upon 
themselves to consider that peace 
In the Near East is their Job. But 
by peace, they inevitably mean the 
aspehdsncy of their own diplo- 
ihacy and Influence, their own 
dominance of the vacuum. In pur
suit of this variety of peace, th8y 
Incite to the war ot revolution, as 
Russia la continually doing, or they 
open a war th^selves, aa Britain 
and France did when they attacked 
an. Arab leader , who displeased 
them, or they resort to gunboat tU' 
plomacy, as'thjs Unitsd States has 
done when it has feared the loaa of 
Arab supporters.

Sometimes, outride powers, or 
combinations of outride powers, 
have attempted to make some 
guarantee of peace to the region. 
How well these guarantees work 
can ba judged from what hap 
pened at the time of the Suez at
tack. When that opened, Britain, 
Fr-Tce, and the United States 
vran formally pledged to go to the 
aid o f the nation being attacked. 
Britain and France, instead, joined 
}n that attack. At that moment, 
the formal pledge of the United 
States would still have been to 
fight Britain, Francs and IsrasL 
Xt fisgot that obligation and took. 
Instead, a auccesCful effort to 
bring peace through the offices 
and agencies of the United Na- 
tiuhs,

Subsequently, the United States 
alone prqiated and promulgiated a 

. nne-mtion guarantee o f peace for 
the Near Eaat, in the Eisenhower 
Xkictrine. Only one. of all the Arab 
nationa to whom Oils Doctrine was 
proposed accepted It.

.The verdict of.all Uiie recent his
tory la clear. Foaee In the Near 
Eaat la not the Job any indivldf 
Ugl nation,. Or o f power pou- 
^  gnmptng o f natkms. 'She only 
fotijde interest arWoh haa any 
Y«9fi elaiai 'to ba 

ki bhb,]fi9c’

Some Aspects O f Language
Tbe following thoughts, pre

pared by the head of the depart
ment of classical languages at 
Manchester High School, Miss 
Doris Kibbe, commend themselves 
to our space as a sample of how 
what might have been a routine 
notation of one of our many 
“weeks” could become and has be
come a glowing and meaningful 
statement.

As this Is National Foreign 
Lemguage Week, it is a good time 
to consider the fact that Aslans, 
Europeans, snd Africans have sud
denly become our next door neigh
bors. Not only may we have break 
fast in the U.S. and dinner In Eu
rope, but we suddenly find that a 
family on our street Is doing that 
very thing. Today they are pack
ing, this evening they enplane, to
morrow they will face their O.I. 
son across a restaurant table in 
Western Germany, next week they 
will attend a conference in Cairo, 
fly ‘down under' to a world 'cop- 
gress on religion, and return with
in a few days to resume their life 
in a town like ours. Last month 
their children visited the U.N. 
where they saw foreign costumes 
and customs. By train, ship, plane 
ard television, we have become In
volved not only with the events of 
the world ,but w’ith the world's 
people.
_  ‘ ‘No traveler falls to glow with 
pride when he Is able to speak a 
few words with porter or waiter in 
Paria or Barcelona or Rome; and 
by this effort, however meager, he 
is a ‘good ambassador.’

But tbe study of languages 
must Immediately raise many ques
tions, to which a like number of 
answers may be given, none of 
them completely satisfactory.

"If we are to fly all over the 
world, must we learn all the lan
guages of the .world? Can we not 
hope, instead, that the world will 
learn English? Shall there be a 
new intematio'nar"lanjpiage de
manded of everyone everywhere? 
Shall we tackle a few of th^ thou
sand Chinese dialects, or those of 
Ir lls ?  Or shall we limit our travel 
and our business to Western Eu
rope with whose languages we 
have some, If little famlllai^y? 
V'e re A that ‘Africa la rising’ and 
that ‘C  Ina poses a threat.’ How 
Shall we speak wiUi these peoples? 
What is the language need?

"One need of language is cer
tainly functional. An official am- 
ba-aadop must create much more 
good will if he is not handicapped 
by the awkward waits and pauses 
of his constant companion, the In
terpreter. A business Rian must 
close a ’ better deal In Pakistan If 
he may provide more of the' bar
gainin' than the final handshake. 
It Is obviously more courteous to 
order a meal In Lisbon in Portu
guese than to gain admission to 
th 1 kitchen, pointing as you prowl.

"But language, native or foreign, 
may mean other things as well as 
serving on-the-spot {unctions. Lan' 
guage may be sound or right, form 
or texture, outline or structure. 
Language may be a raw material 
of beauty. Just as one boy finds 
Joy in a bridge he makes with his 
er-ctor set, another may expert' 
erce an equal, glow of pride in the 
bridges he hdilds with words.

‘T o  the second boy. words are 
more than dei^ces for 'procuring 
something from someotte else; they 
are hie prized possessions, with 
which he will enjoy building pleas- 
uro into his own life. Words be
come bis companions. He learns 
their strengtha'and weaknesses; he 
arranges them Jn various ordenl: 
strong <mes pnxluce power,’ weak 
ones limp and whimper. Words be
come his wisdom; they introduce 
t tn  to hlRiMlf; they make him 
known to others. I f  he trbaU them 
wisely, they will bring him friends 
i f  bs mlstreati them, they will 
bring him pain, anger, mtninder- 
ataa^ng and aonm .

"With kf; lâ 'fiovar jaoaa,
te . m ara, not only

» Mugs ^

gotlate with Red East Gemany on 
unification would mean "selling 
freedom down the river."

Javit.3 spoke in favor of a reso
lution he Introduced tS put the 
Senate on record as supporting 
continuance of the administration 
policy of seeking 4-power negotia
tions—the United State.s, Great 
Britain, France and Russia—with 
the West and Eaat Germans aa ad
visers.

Javits’ resolution. In effect a re
ply to Mansfield's speech, proposed 
support of "whatever measures 
may be required to maintain ac
cess to West Berlin from W e s t  
Germany.” It called for sending 
seven Senators to West Berlin to 
express the Senate’s "spirit of un
derstanding and support of the 
trials of the people of West Berlin 
in the present crisis.”

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd (D-Conn) 
offered a second rjssolutlon, which 
Javits also Joined In sponsoring, 
to express agreement with the pos
ition of President Eisenhower and 
Secretary of State Dulles and to 
avoid any wrong Impression the 
country Is divided on the German 
unification question.

"Such a wrong Impression may 
discourage dur Allies and give en
couragement to Communist hopes 
of wearing down Free World re
solve to the point of accepting a 
German settlement that would lead 
to Free World disaster,’’ Dodd told 
the Senate.

Mansfield agreed that "there Is 
complete support for the President 
and Secretary Dulles,” but added 
that the search for ways to unify 
Germany other than by free all 
German elections should never be 
abandoned.

He said State Department people 
see no possibility of holding such 
elections within the foreseeable fu
ture, and added:

The question Is whether we 
should wait a decade to bring the 
issue to a head or seek some other 
ways and means of unifying Ger
many without abandoning our pres
ent course.’’

North Methodist Church 
.300 Parker St.

Rev. H. Osgood Bennett, Minister

Two Services of Worship: 9 and 
10:30 a.m.

Sermon title: "God’a Answer,” 
first of a lenten series entitled, 
"Why Was Jesua Killed!”

Two Sunday School sessions:
9 a.m.. Nursery, kindergarten, 

junior high, senior high.
10:30 a.m.. Nursery, kindergar

ten, grades 1 through 6.
Methodist Youth Fellowship: 
Junior High, 5:30 p.m.
Senior High, 6:30 p.m.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
C. Henry Anderson, Pastor

Second Sunday in Lent—
Divine Worship and Church 

School, 9 and 10:30 a.m. Sermon 
"A  Faith That Perseveres.’ ’ Pas
tor Anderson.

3 p.m., Pastor Anderson will 
conduct a service at Lutheran 
Home in Middletown.

6:30 p.m.,' PCL meeting in Lu
ther Hall.

St.. Bartholomew’s Church 
Buckley School Auditorium 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor

the Lssson-Semon for Sunday, 
Eeb. 23.

The Golden ‘Text Is from Ro
mans (11:84,88): "Who hath 
Imown the mind of the Lord? or 
who hath been his counsellor? . .  . 
For of him, and through him, and 
to Wm, are all things: to whom 
be glory for ever."

Selections from the Bible Include 
th4 following: "Behold, God is 
mighty, arid desplseth not any: he 
is mij^ty In strength and wisdom.

. Behold, God exalteth by his 
power: who teacheth like him” 
(Job 36:5,22) ?

Correlative passages from "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include the following (p.492;25): 
"Goid Is Mind, and God is infinite; 
hence all Is Mind. On this state
ment resta the. science of being, 
and the principle of this science is 
divine, demonstrating harmony 
and Immortality."

Community Baptist Church 
598 East Center St. at the Green 

John R. Neuberti Minister

Connecticut
Yankee
By A . H . 0 .

Colum bia

Auto Hits Sign, 
S i ^  Hits Truck

Sunday Masses 8, 9:15, 10:30.

St. Maurice R. C. jChurch 
Bolton Center

Rev. Bernard McGurk, Pastor

Masses at 7, 8:30 and 10 a.m.

Sacred Heart Church 
Church St, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor

Masses at 8, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

St. Francis of Assisi Church 
South Windsor 

Rev. Arthur J. Heffernan, Pastor 
Rev. Raymond B. Yaskauskas 

Assistant Pastor

9:30 and 10:45 a.m. ‘Two similar 
Services of Worship.

Junior Choir will sing at 9:30. 
Sermon Topic: "They Asked Him 
to Leave.”

9:30 a.m., Sunday (?hurch School 
for children and young people, 
Cradle Roll through High School.

10:45 a.m.. Sunday Church ac
tivity program for children. 
Cradle Roll through Grade 3.

4:30 p.m., Church Membership 
cnass for Adult ahd Senior High 
enquirers.

7 p.m., Junior High Youth Fel
lowship meeting with Patricia 
Mitchell and Margaret Wolcott 
leading. Refreshments.

7 p.m.. Senior High Youth Fel
lowship with Gail Mitchell and 
Cynthia Perkins leading. Refresh, 
ments. «

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.

Center Congregational Church 
Rev.'Clifford O. Simpson, Minister 

Rev. Laurence J. Vincent 
Associate Pastor

Calcutta — India’s TVA, the 
Damodar Valley Corporation has 
received a World Bank loan of 
$25,000,000. ‘The heart of India’s 
heavy-industry area the Damodar 
Valley lies northwest of Calcutta In 
Orisga and West Bengal states. It 
contains most of the country’s Iron- 
ore deposits, three fourths of its 
mica, coal, and chromite, and Is 
the site of India's largest iron, and 
steel mills, <

Zion Evangelical Ixitheran Church 
(Missouri Synod)

Cooper and High Sts,
Rev. Paul O. ProKopy, Pastor

Feb. 22, Remiriiscere, Second 
Sunday in Lent,

9 a.m., Sunday School.'
9:30 a.m.. Adult Bible Class.
10 a.m.. Nursery in the parish 

house during church worship.
10 a.m.. Divine worship, text: 

Psalrii 107: 2, theme; "Let the Re
deemed of the Lord Say So.”

11 a.m., Passionsgottesdienst.
7 p.m., Young People's Society 

meeting.

India'g TVA Aided

Church of the Nazarene 
286 Main St.

C. E. Winslow, Minister

9:30 a.m.. Church School, classes 
for all ages.

10:45 a.m., Worship service, 
guest speaker. Rev. Floyd O. Flem
ming, of Wollaston, Mass.

10:45 a.m.. Children’s Church,
6 p.m.. Youth service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic service, 

guest speaker; Rev. Flemming.
Gospel Hall 

415 Center fit.

8, 9:15 and 11 a.m., C3iurch Serv
ices. Sermon: Pray with Thanks
giving.” Mr. Simpson preaching.

9:15 and 11 a.m.,(Church School, 
nursery (3 year olds) thru Junior 
high.

6:30 p.m., CYP Club, meet at 
Center Churdi to go to South 
Methodist Church for exchange 
meeting.

Sonlft Methodist Church 
Ministers

Bev. Lawrence E. Almond 
Rev. Charlae Reynolds

Services of worship at 9 and 11 
a.m., morning worship, reception 
of members.

Sermon: Series: ‘The Call of 
God; I. An Unmistakable Voice,”  
Pastor Alpond 9 and 11 a.m., 
Church Khool, nursery through 
sixth gr îSe.

9 a.m.. Church School for
youth.

6:45 p.m., Carol Choir rehearsal
6:30 p.m., Wesley Choir rehears

al.
6:30 p.m., MYF will be host to 

CYP club of Center Congrega
tional Church li. Cooper Hall.

7 p.m., MIF, election of officers 
Wesley Hall.

8 p.m.. Lenten service: Sermon 
by the Rev. DeWltt p. Clemens, 
of the Mathewson St. Methodist 
Church, Providence, R.I., In the 
sa^tuary.

Sunday, 10:30 a.in„ Breaking of 
bread.

12:15 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m., Gospel meeting.
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Prayer meet

ing
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible reading.

TalcottvUle Congregational Church 
Rev. Robert K. Sbiinoda, Minister

Wonders o£ the Universe

U.S.
In Form of Cluster

By Dr. L M. LEVITT, <
Director, Franklin Institute 

Planetarium, Philadelplila
A  rocket mqtor with a thrust 

of well over a ^iHbn pounds U 
on Its way Into the American 
space program.

A  contract has been awarded to 
the Rocketdyne Dlv. of North 
American Aviation for developing 
a single motor of this sUe, but 
four to six years will be required 
for Its completion and. the U.S. 
can’t afford to wait that long.

Therefore, Rocketdyne is under
taking to cluster eight. Jupiter 
motors wHh thrusts of about 165,- 
(ioo pounds each to obtain a rocket 
complex with a total thrust of 
over a niiUion pounds. Once this is 
a reality then this country’s deep 
space program can move into high 
gear.

'The u r g e n c y  ot getting a 
"megapound”  thrust rocket is ac
centuated by knowledge that the 
Russians' for the past 13 to 18 
mpnths have been working on the 
development of a  motor this size. 
I f they can develop such a motor, 
it will almost double : the thrust 
of the 600,000 poimd motors which 
put the big Sputniks in the sky 
and also launched Artificial Flanet 
1, It la po^bla  that by the sum
mer of 1959 the Russians may 
test the new motor.

Short and Stubby
The American rocket vehicle 

with an eight motor cluster will 
be a short stubby affair. Rocket 
engineers vlsuabze the assembly 
as being about 30 feet in diampter 
and standing about 100 feet high.

There will be 'a cluster o f four 
motoris arranged in a a^iare which, 
can be g&nbe^ed to eh a^ e direc
tion bv' night. The other four may 
fit outside these t o . be JettismMd 
'when the vehicle hM fiirther 
need for them..

There ace arguments for and 
against the clustering of motota. 
Kurt StddBbg, writing in-a recent 
Issue o f. Space Aeroauitlcs,-^eim 
it la no easy matter to cluster mo^ 
to n  to get J>i|d> thrust Propellut 
Me^s to hi! the motors, stable 
firins. ghnahHng, the costrol ot 
tuitmiee and pumps, the 
ot tbe meters sad maaat 

pees be*w »'pcM saiE '

• In addition, such s|8e effects aa 
jet interaction between motors 
may lead to instabilities in the 
motor controls. The structures 
must take the stresses of several 
large motors and keep them align
ed, BO the oyer-all thrust axis will 
paas through the center of gravity 
of the entire vehicle.

Yet, despite these difficulties, 4t 
is felt that only in this fashion can 
we arrive at a large thrust motor 
to meet the challenge posed by 
Russia In the space race.

One Asset
There is one point favoring this 

new design, ’nie'motor used in the 
assembly is the same as It la in the 
Thor and Jupiter IRBM's. Thus it 
is probably the. most thoroughly 
tested and hence moat reliable of 
this country's big motors.

If we can achieve the same re. 
liability in the "plumbing” for the 
motor complex, the success o f the 
program wlU be assured.

Once this country poi 
motor complex of this size then 
full scale space travel can begin.

Aasuming this complex la as ef
ficient as Atlas, say, which Itself 
is a 8-motor rocket, scientists can 
put approximately 30-tons In orbit 
around .the earth. If the vehicle 
structures can be designed as part 
of a space station it should be pos
sible to erect a statlcn circling the 
earth at 1,075 miles in a two hour 
orbit.

Even tf the radiations are 
high, aa present data UuUcatea, it 
ia conceivable enough shielding can 
be launched Into apacii to make 
the station u fe  for, scientific per
sonnel.

Once ntan has estaUished 
space station, the moon is the next 
target. With fqulpment a a sem l^  
at the space ste^m, an ex p ed ite  
of considenble s iu  can be sei^ to 
the moon. T h e r in t  men on Die 
moon win have a eruclal task—as 
stoing the moon frir its eventual 
conquest.

The kriowledge .gained from a 
clustatUig .ot ttese moderate siae 
-maton vw^be Jnvaluable when the 
1,000,000 to  IJSOQMO noflBd thrust

ouster-
Ui|f ed'8^iiik%^|erge met<^ wiB 
m a lto 'd i^ ip w e  probes a reality.
(OennW l* "

Oetp.)

11 a.m.. Morning worship serv
ice end Sunday School, sermon 
'More Light, More Light." Greet

ers will be Mr. and Mra Thomas 
Bell.

6:80 p.m. Second Lenten family 
supper, movie "Sumo, Boy Of Af' 
rlca” will be shown. Ladies MlS' 
sionary Society in charge.

■" T—
Concordia Evangelical LoUieraa 

Church
Winter and Garden fits.

The Salvation Army 
661 Main fit.

Major and Mrs. E. Walter Lamie 
Officers in Charge-

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. Classes 
for all ages.

Holiness service, 10:45 a.m. and 
Band and vocal music. Mrs. Cap 
tain R o b e r t  Plinn, vocal solo
ist. Sermon by Major Lamie, "The 
Christian's Armour.”

Hospital visitation at 2 p.m. by 
Mrs. Elizabeth .Wilson and Mrs. 
Major Lamie. Prayer meeting at 
6:45 p.m. Salvation service at 7:30 
p.m.' Special Band and songster 
music. Vocal soloist, Mrs. Captain 
R o b e r t  Flinn. Sermon by Ma
jor Lamie, "The Bleeding Lamb.”

Second CongregaDonal Church 
S8S Nortti Main Street 

Arnold W. Tozw, Minister

Sunday, February 22.
10 Morning Worship and Church 

School.
Sermon: By Rabbi Leon Wind 

of Temple Beth Sholem.
11:15 to 12 o'clock confirmation 

class will meet with Mr. Tozer In 
the chapel.

7:30 p.m. Lenten Vesper service 
led by the m'nlster. Two film 
strips to be presented by Dr. John 
Maurice. Hohlfeld, Professor of 
Linguistics, Kennedy School of 
Missions, H a r t f o r d  Seminary 
Foundation.

7:.30 p.m. 'Junior and Senior- 
High Groups will jmeet at the 
churrit.'

That everybody can be in favor 
of governmental reorganization in 
theory, but opposed to being reor
ganized In particular, was once 
more demonstrated, in Hartford 
this week, aa the druggists the 
state performed valiantly against 
the Idea that the inspecUon func
tions of the SUte Pharmacy^Oom- 
mission should be transferred t o a  
new Department of Consumer PrO' 
tectlon.

Past history, however, adds a 
footnote. Reorganization can be all 
ri^ht, if you are the one doing It 
to somebody else.

So far as the hearing this week 
was concerned, the druggists dom
inated the day with their defense 
of their own commission and that 
Inspection function which, under 
the Governor’s proposal, would be 
transferred to the new state de- 
lartment. They were unimpressed 

jy  the concession that their com- 
missiori would be allowed to retain 
its own existence. They wanted t6 
retain the privilege of having their 
own commission be In charge of in
specting themselves, and their ar
gument was not that such inspec
tion by theii  ̂ own appointees was 
cosy and comfortable, but that it 
was so efficient it produced per
fect compliance with laws and 
regulations.

The druggists made such a unit 
ed and Impressive front at this 
week’s hearing that It was easy to 
proclaim, as one legislator not a 
druggist did, that reorganization 
would have to be a thing tackled 
more slowly, and not with propos
als like this which obviously an 
tagonlzed so many people.

On this basis, however, every 
last single proposal in the Gover
nor’s reorganization schedule could, 
and woiild be dropped. There la no 
special interest Involved in any of 
the reorganization proposals which 
Is not capable of filling Its hall on 
any given day; there Is no special 
Interest which cannot raise, as this 
audience raised, the argument; that 
it is decentralization, rather than 
centralization, which produces ef
ficiency; there Is no special inter
est which cannot make the moving 
plea that It be the one thing left 
out of any reorganization plan.

Yet it would probably come aa 
news to many of the druggists en
gaged In this week's ffisplay of 
unanimity against reorganization 
If they were told that, for' several 
sessions past, they, or at least the 
commtssiqn bureaucracy w h i c h  
normally’ representa them, have 
been very much In favor of the 
principle of reorganization and 
consoUdation of state functions.

For several past sessions of the 
General Assembly, one of the hot 
little fights waged in the back- 
fround has been the effort of the 
Pharmacy Commission to abolish 
the drugs and cosmetics division of 
the state’s Food and Drug Comi 
mission, abolish the Job held there 
by a one-time Democrat, and 
swallow ,up the function Involved 
itself. But this, of course, was reor
ganization, consolidation and econ- 
oiny in which the Pharmacy Com'- 
mlssion swallowed up somebody 
else, instead of being swallowed up 
Itsrif.

A  Waterbury motorist 'was ar- 
rested on a  charge of speeding af
ter an accident at the Intersection 
of Rts. 87 and 6A In Columbia 
yesterday afternoon.

Joseph N. MaUloux, 20. failed to 
stop as the traffic light turned red, 
and struck a rotary sign, SUte 
Police said. The sign was thrown 
against a Southern New England 
Telephone Co. truck parked near
by. PoUce said the MalUoux ear 
was extensively damaged but ho 
one was Injurea.

MalUoux la scheduled to appear 
In Trial Justice Court Monday 
morning. SUte Policeman Leo 
Czajkowskl of Colchester barracks 
Investigated.

The - United Methodist Church 
ot Bolton ,.

Comer Rt, 44A and South Rd. 
Rev. Carlton T. Daley, 8|lnistor

9:30 a.m., Church School for 
nursery, kindergarten, primary 
and aenlor departmenU.

11 a.m.. Church Sihool for Jun 
lor and junior high deparimenU.

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Morning wor
ship, sermon: "The Importance of 
Making a  Ufa,”  soloist, Mrs. Carl
ton Daldy,

11 a.m., Nursery..
7 a.m., Methodist Youth Fellow

ship.

S t John’s Polish Nattonal 
CaiboUo Church 
28 Chdway S t

Rev. Walter A.' Hyssko, Pastor
Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m>

8:45 a.m., Sunday School. .
8:45 and 10:15 a.m.. Morning 

worship, James Monsonis, minis
terial student, preaching.

Calvary Oiapel 
(Assemblies of God)

22 Veriion S t  
K. Ik Gustafson, Pastor

;es9:45 a.m., Sunday School, c! 
for all ages. / /

11 a.m.. Morning woriddp.
6 p.m., Christ’s Ambassadors, 

youth service,.
7 p.m.. Special service under the 

direction of the Women’s Mission
ary Council In recognition of Na
tional WMC Day. Special music, 
visual presenUtlon.

A  warm welcome awaiU you at 
tbe chapel! Come and worship 
with us!

S t Mary’a. Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts.

Bev. Alfred L. WllUama, Rector 
Rev. Prescott Beach Jr., Asslataat

7:30 a.rm.. Holy Communion.
9 am .. Family Eucharist, Jimior 

Choir, nursery and kindergarten 
worship in their own departmenU 
at this hour, classes follow. >

11 a.m.. Penitential Office and 
Morning Prayer with sermon Ny the 
assistant. Senior (3iolr.

7 p.m.. Evensong, Boys’ Choir, 
“ Faith and Practice”  aeries follows 
this servlcs.

Daily:
7 p.m., Evening Prayer In the 

Memorial Chapel of the Nativity 
except Wednesday evening. 

Wednesday; '
6:30 and 10 am ., Holy Com

munion, '•
7:30 p.m.. Litany and sermon b: 

the Rev. Kenneth Carnegie, real 
dent of the C3nirch of the Province 
of the West Indies.

Thursday:
3:30 p.m.i Children's Lanten 

Service.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Hanehester 

Connell of Churches

Wives on Payrolls 
Of House Members

(Conttnned from Page One)

out 'on the

"Faith is assurance of thinga' 
hoped for, a conviction o f things 
not aem." Hcb. 11:1 

Faith is belief, but more than 
bfellef. Faith is assurance. It is, so 
we are told, the "assurance of 
things hoped for.’’ It is more than 
assurance, it Is a "conviction”  of 
things not seen.

This Is the kind of conviction 
that changes men. Through this 
kind pf conviction Saul of Larsus, 
the klUer of Christians^ became 
Pa 1 the. Missionary, the Apostle o  ̂
Christianity to the Gentile world. ’ 

Faith can change YOUR life.
God loved the world that he 

gave his only Son, that whosoever 
believes In Him should hot periSh 
but have everlasting life. John 3:16 

, Bev. Lawrence .dimdnd

‘Ufce a Stone WaU’
Gen. “ Stonewall” Jackson ac- 

mired his nickname during the 
Battle of Bull Run (or Manassas), 
'Va., when the Confederate General 
Lae said: "Look! There stands 
Jackson, like a atone wall!”

names doesn’t stand 
payroll records.

'Hie alx- new 'members whose 
wives are listed on the January 
payrolls as employes,' and their 
annual salary rate;

Rep. Leonard G. Wolf (D-Iowa7, 
wife MarUya,. 818,344.

Rep. Robert W, Levering (D- 
Ohio), wife Eileen, 812,527,

Rep. Denver D. Hargis (D-Karf), 
w ife' Charlee, 88,1^2.

Rep. Ralph Rivera (D-Alaska), 
wife Martha, 84,800, \

Rep. Randall 8. Hhrmon (D- 
Ind), wife Mary, 8M34.

Rep. William H. Meyer (D-Vt). 
wife Bertha, 84,(K7. u

Many other members, in addition 
to the newcomers, have wives ■ or 
other relatives in the House pay
rolls. ' Most of them make no 
apiologles for their actions, insist
ing that the employes are earning 
their pay.

Payroll records of Senators gre 
npt public, as. are those of Hquse 
members. So there’s no easy way 
for the public to find out whether 
a Senator has hla relatives on his 
payroll.

Steven A. Carter, son. of Rep. 
Steven 'V. Carter (D-Iowa), ia on 
his father’s payroll at 8923.48 a 
month, or about, 817.000 a year. 
Young Carter, 19, la a student at 
George Washington University 
here. He gdfe» to his father’s office 
after morning ctassea.

The elder Carter said that in 
hiring hla son he had merely pick
ed the best qualified person avfll- 
able.'

A  similar attitude was expressed 
by Rep. Wolf «a  to Mrs. Wolf's em' 
ployment.

Sunset sad Sunrise
It is true In June that the "sun 

never seta on American territory’ 
for when the sun is setGng on At- 
tu,.tn the Aleutian Islands, then it 
Is rising at Bangor, Maine.

I !-------- 1________________

Open Forum
‘Young Know-It-AUs’

To the Editor,
At the outset I want to make it 

clear that this letter is not to be 
construed as in any way criUcal of 
the elecUon of Atty. John F. Shea 
to the chairmanship of the Repub
lican Town Committee. I know Mr. 
Shea personally and consider him 
a man of character and exception
al ability. He should make an ex
cellent town chairman.

But this letter is very definitely 
and unmistakably critical of the 
nitwits who went about town say
ing toey wanted to get rid of Rott- 
ner, Davis and Mrs. Finlay that 
the young Republlcana might take 
ovei*.

I would like to ask too about 
the oft-heard comment that it Is 
time the "young Republicans took 
over.” I suppose If such Republican 
leaders as the late "Bill” Hyde and 
the late "Tom” Ferguson and the 
late "Bill” Cheney were here these 
young generals would be of the 
same mind.

I happen to be one of th* so- 
called old-timers. It will be a cold 
day when I ask any of these so- 
called "young” leaders for help in 
any matter of importance. I  have 
handled important matters on the 
state and national level for 40 
years and have nevei  ̂asked either 
the state central committee or the 
local town committee for help or 
guidance.

To be factual, what have either 
Judge Rottner, "BIU” Davis or 
Mrs. Finlay gotten out of the Re
publican party excepting a lot of 
headaches and work? In fact 
what have any of them ever aaked 
from the party for themselves?

I happen to be handling an Im
portant matter in Washington now 
and without any help from any of 
the so-called leaders. Imagine ask
ing some of the young Republican 
leaders for help in a matter in the 
state or national governments, 
liiey  know about as much about 
practical politics as I  know about 
Mars.

I have no doubt that Chairman 
Shea vrill strive to re-unite the 
GOP locally. But, before he can 
accomplish that necessary step he 
will have to gag those young 
know-it-alls who o-em ight, have 
become national and International 
authorities upon anything politi
cal.

Thank God 1 am Still blessed 
with a sense of humor for I am 
still able to appraise the moronic 
talk that flows from the mouths of 
those who can’t even run their own 
business to say nothing of lian- 
dllng business than runs Into mil
lions. If the shoe fits, wear it 
youth.

Willard B. Rogers

First Chondt o f Christ l^eatlst 
Masonlo Temple

and ChurchSunday service 
SchooL 11 a.m.

Wedioej^ay meeting, 8 pm .
Reading room hours at 789 Meta 

fit, Tuesday,-Friday, Saturday, 11 
em . to-4  pm., Thuradey, 11 em . 
.tofi jpm . ■‘Wnd” win ^  the nBJart aC

I Iiity m  i4 ^ m

ANNUAL LENtEN SEIUES
OF

GREAT PREACHING 
TOMORROW AT 

SOUTH MnHODiST CHURCH
MORNING 9:00 and 10:0(D
"AN UNMISTAKABLE VOICE” 

fay PASTOR LAWRENCE AlACOND

SdNL-TiM REV. DaW in CLEANS '
t o r  MATHEWSON STREET CHURCH *

EVENING
PASTOBl

PBOVmENCE, RHODE ISLAND

M n 4fi B y  *ni9 M «i*fi Chorufi P h u  
G fiff«9  H oa r F o llo w io t  S o n ie o

TV viowing 
is masy today..;

so's homo hooting 
our w ay !

You gat premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98. . .  tha 
moat completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic driiveries . . .  a bai- 
anced payment plan and many 
ether extras designed to make 
home beattng rvolig sosv.

Mobilheat n-99
e .  dM».<KSea 

eMilIre { ^ 1

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
IROTHERS

301«31S Cmisr St.
Ml 3-5135

I

k eod  Berald 'Advs.

Macmillan in Russia, 
Hopes to End Tension

(OmtiiiDed troiB Page One)

visit to Russle was 80 years ago as 
an ordinary tourist.

"I think,” he added "that I  will 
■ee as many changee in the Soviet 
Union as there have been In Eng
land since the picture painted by 
Dickens.”

This was a slyly Inserted refer
ence to the wide sale in the Soviet 
Union of novels by Charles Dick 
ens Which criticized social condl 
tlons in England in the lastj cen
tury. It was Macmillan’s way of 
pointing out no Russian should 
think Dicken's stories reflect pres
ent day English life.

here eald that h« believed that the 
Soviet premier would agree mean
while to the West’s proposal for 
a foreign mlnistera conference 
first.

Such m conference probably 
would be held before May 27—the 
deadline Russia has set for with
drawal of western forces from 
West Berlin.

The tentative program lined up 
for Macmillan’s 10 day visit leaves 
only three days for conferences 
with Khiushchev and Other So
viet leaders. This could easily be 
expanded,^ however.

'There is strong emphasis on the 
social side and trips outside Mos
cow which could idve the British

At one point in hla 'Vnukovo I premier a good Insight into the 
Airport reception Macmillan 1 peneral atmosphere In the Soviet 
walked over to Soviet spectators
standing silently in a roped off en
closure, and greeted thiin. They 
burst into applause.

Off came Macmillan's light gray 
fur hat in response. The crowd 
loved the hat. Applause turned in
to laughter. Macmillan grinned

Union.
One trip lined up Is to the Soviet 

'Atom City” of Dubna. Among 
the experts who work there Is 
Prof. Bruno Pontecorvo, the Ital- 
lan-bom nuclear scientist who 
slipped behind the Iron Curtain to 
Russia nine years ago after work-

British.
with pleasure and put his hat back j ^ j t ^ e r  Macmillan and Ponte-

corva would run into each other 
was something entirely up to the 
Russians — but this does not seem 
likely.

on.
'Khrushchev arrived at the air

port at 2:50 p.m. (Moscow time)
— ĵust eight minutes before Mac
millan's Comet 4-jet plane touched 
down two minutes ahead of sched-

'The Soviet Premier gave Mac- I IV I flH V  I l l S t l t U t l O H S
mlllan a cordial greeting in an r r  TSV_____
Impressive setting. A honor color X O  C ilO S C  J r lO I lC t a y
guard of officers •— their swords I
shimmering In the sun light — i „  ,  ̂ v„„i
Stood smartly at attention and a Various town offices and b 
military band blared the Soviet nesses will be closed Monday in 
and British anthems. observance of Washington's Blrth-

Khrushchev walked with Mac- , „  .__
millan In reviewing the guard. ' . .. „  i-i„oiA  troop of Soviet soldiers Closed will be the Munlcij^l 
dressed In warrn greatcoats, gray Building, financial institutions, the 

‘ fur hats and carrying rifles State unemployment compensation 
paraded shouting “Rah, rah’.’ in a department, and the First Na- 
greeting to the visitors. tional and A&P stores.

Khrushchev said in welcoming | Other stores will maintain usual

Stray Hercules 
Explodes Near 
T e x a s  Ranch

(Continued from Page t)ne)

from Alamogordo to tell them the 
missing Hercules lit on his father's 
ranch Thursday.

The missile was fired from Mc
Gregor Missile Training Range in 
south-central New Mexico. Ft. 
Bliss controls the sprawling desert 
site which extends east of X'.S. .M 
about 22 miles at its widest point, 
!)etwcen El Paso and Alamogordo. 
The ranch bidldlngs are about 1.5 
miles east of the range's eastern 
boundary.

A Ft. Bll.ss spokesman said the 
military is trying to find out wliy 
the big rocket wandered.

"When it gets out of control,'' 
he said, "it Is supposed to explode, 
but it didn't respond."

The accident was reminiscent of 
the disaster at Middletown, N. J., 
on May 22, 1958, when elglit Nilte 
Ajax missiles blew up In a chain 
reaction blast. Ten lives were lost.

The Ajax missile carries a con
ventional warhead loaded with 
TNT. The Hercules missile Is 
equipped to carry a nuclear war
head.

Coventry

Mrs. Hietala 
Heads Drive

Obituary
Mr*. Ann* F. Johnstone 

Mrs. Anna Francei' Johnstone. 
73, died yesterday at the home of 
her daughter. MrM. Arlene .Swan
son. .50 W. Middle Tpke.

Born in Hartford on Sept. 24, 
1885, she had lived in Manchester 
for the past 14 years. She was a 
member of St. James' Parish.

Besides Mrs. Swanson sRbJeaves 
another . daughter. Mrs. A l t o n  
Hayes of Windsor Locks; two 
son’.., Russell of Manchester and 
William Johnstone of East Hart
ford; four brothers, William Bed
ford of Newington and George, 
Ciiarles and Raymond Bedford, all 
of Hartford; a sister, Mrs. Ed
ward Graven of Hartford; 10 
grandclilldrcn, and a great grand
child.

Funeral aervlces will he held 
Monday morning at 9:50 at the 
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 Main 
St,, and at 10 o’clock in St. .lames' 
Church. Burial will be In St. 
Mary's Cemelely, Flasl Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
liome from 7 to 9 o'clock tonight 
and tomorrow from .5 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Guterma Sees  
Financial Rnin 
By U.S. Probe

(Continued from Png* <Bi*)

Macmillan that the Soviet Union 
“believes In peaceful co-existence 
among different social systems and 
the lines of that policy remain un 
changed.”

"We are happy to welcome those 
who come here from abroad to 
have talks for the benefit of both 
our countries and of the cause of 
peace the world over,” he said. 
"Welcome, gentlemen."

The Soviet leader added "We.are 
a country now embarked on a

business hours.
Schools will be closed all week 

for mid-winter vacation.
The Post Office on Center St 

will be open from 8 to 10 a.m 
and from 4:30 to 7 p.m. but the 
Broad St. parcel post station and 
station A in the North End will 
be closed. ,

The parcel poet and stamp win
dows at the main office will be 
o))en during the 2-hour period in

A Long W ait^A  One Cent Washer
Brieht eved after a 14-hour vigil In front of Sears Roebuck at the Manchester Paikade, Mr. and 
Mrs Harold Fortier, French Rd., Bolton, smile a few minutes before buying a washing machine for 
one cent. Behind them is Guy Lavoie, 66 Margaret Rd., who arrived in front of the store  ̂at
midnight. Lavoie and the ForUers spent the night in the Fortier car, talking and drinking coffee.
Then at 3*45 a.m., Mra, Grace Robarge and Mra. Lillian Guyer of Coventry, standing behind Lavoie, 
arrived in their auto. The car broke down, but the Fortiers and Lavoie helped push it into line. 
(Herald Photo by Pinto).

great building program^and we_do the morning, shuL
not want war again. That would 
be Violating the purposes of such 
a program."

From the moment Macm "an 
left London he emphasized that 
his mission was primarily to look 
and listen rather than to reach 
any agreements.

”I am not going to negotiate 
I have no authority for that," the 
64-year-old Macmillan told news 
men In London just before board
ing a Comet TV Jetliner.

"I certainly am not going to try 
to search oat aecrets. We are go
ing «to aeai'ch out the hearts and 
minds o f the Russian leaders to 
see how far we can make contact 
with them.”

Macmillan carried with him 
gifts for Khrushchev, but they 
were a well kept secret 

The British statesman seemed 
in a cautiously optimistic mood. 
He said4

“I don't know how much suc- 
ceM we ■will have—we will cer
tainly try. Of this I am -are, 
though: Personal talks and con-

and registry windows will be shut. 
There will be regular mail col

lections at morning and nigh* with 
dispatches from Manchester at 9 
a.m. and J p.m. Otherwise, nostal 
employes will not work during the 
day.

The town court will not hold its 
regular Monday session. It will be 
in session Wednesday morning at 9 
o ’clock.

All three Manchester public li
braries will be closed Monday In 
observance of the Washington 
Birthday holiday.

Cure Designed 
For Flooding 
On Bolton St.

Open Forum
‘Averted Serious Loss’

To the Editor,
Through your column, I would 

like to take this opportunity to 
publicly thank the Bolton Volun
teer Fire Department for the 
prompt, efficient service they 
rendered this past Monday at our 
home. The speed in which they 

tacU are very valuable in inter-1 performed theic duties averted a 
EZtional life today.”  more serious loss.

Western diplomats here are not It Is comforting to know that 
looking for any firm decisions—or such a group of well trained men 
•weeping new proposals—to come | are available in the time ot need
out ot the Macmillan-Khrushchev 
talks In whicli Lloyd will tedee 
part,

Ttiere w*aa a widespread feeling 
In the Soviet capital, however, that 
frank discuiaion. could help elim
inate any false ideas either side 

■may have of the other’s position.
Germany—and particularly ® er

Our sincere thanks 
T. J. Crockett

White Elephant Sale 
Attracts Thousands

Food Sale Success
'1*0 the ISditor,

The Instructors of Handicajmed 
wish to thank the people of Man
chester who helped make their

_______  ̂ ___ ___________ ____ food sale on Feb. 14 a success with
Un—stoo^- out as. the immediate I their donations, publicity and pa- 
pressing issue to be dealt’ with but tronage. Because of the great suc- 
the two leaders are expected to cess, the senior instructors will 
cover the whole range of East- be able to attend the National 
West International differences. Aquatics School in Colchester this 

Soviet newspapers this morning gummer. *
welcomed Macmillan’s visit, which 
the British Priipe Minister sought 

'himself at this time as a "recon 
nidMance mission."

TOO Communist party organ 
Pravda said the two great powers, 
"could make sm important joint 
contribution to the solution of im
portant international problems."

Pravda . said "All the peoples 
want an end to the detested ‘Cold 
War* and an Improvement In the 
international climate.”

Tha Soviet government news
paper Bwestla expressed hope that 
the visit "vhU ^eld tangible re
sults and promote a atf’engthening 
of Anglo-Soviet cooperation and a 
•trenj^enlng of peae'e In the In
terest of all peoples.”

IzvesUa gave an Idea of what 
lOmiBhchev wants to talk .about 
and listed "expansion of British- 
Soviet cooperation, the peace treaty 
With Germany, the Berlin, issue, 
European security, disarmament.”  

The Brltiah prime minister who 
la dining with Khrushchev tonight, 
intends to ihipresa upon the Soviet 
leader at the outset that the west
ern Alllea stand united on Germany 
—ready to negotiate reunification 
of .that country and determined to 
resist any attempt to force them 
out of Berlin.

Khrushchev, is expected to sound 
MaemlUsn out on w e prospects of 
a summit meeting.

A  veteran western ambssssdor

Sincerely yours, 
Mary Lou Johnston 

Historian and Publicity, I.O.H.

Abom Town
Manchester WATES wUl meet 

as usual Tuesday evening at the 
Itaiian-American Club. Welghlng- 
In will be from 7:15 to 8:15. For 
the first time in the history of the 
group, *001 a single member weigh
ed last Tuesday had gained an 
ounce. A  social time is planned for 
4he meeting next Week, to get ac- 
^alnted  with the new members.

A training session for Canvass
ers in the Glastonbury Religious 
Census, will be held Monday- at 8 
p.m. ^at Buckingham Congwega- 
tional CSiurch,

' Correction "

In Memoriam
_(Oii the birthdat* of John Lyons, February 33).In lovinz memory of John Lynna who IMSSMl *Way January 13. 1954 and Hai- Lyons who paued away April ~U,

They walked together band in band 
!rtru nearly ufly yeara.

They knew God'a presence day by day

. _ j  cannot dim the meroorlea aweet- 
_BMored each treasured thou^t.
We wiould be true to their Ideata 

And walk Uia ways they aousht -

An attempt to- solve Bolton St. 
flooding Is represented In a project 
planned by Town Engineer James 
Sheekey and civil engineer Hay
den Griswold.

It is expected to be presented to 
the Board of Directors at Its next 
regular meeting. In answer to com
plaints of several Bolton St. res
idents whose yards are inundated 
with every sizeable rain storm.

The flooding is caused in large 
part by water draining off an 
eroded bank at the rear of three 
vacant lots owned by Alexander 
Jarvis on Schaller Rd., which is 
above Bolton St. A storm sewer 
has been built on Schaller Rd. to 
partially alleviate the Bolton St. 
problem.

Sheekey described the plan as fol
lows :

First, a regrading operation, 
providing permission were granted 
by Jarvis, would make, the bank 
less steep. f

Then, a 270-foot-long hitu-’’ 
minous gutter, 2 feet deep and 
four feet wide, would be Installed 
north to south across the three 
lots, running parallel to Schaller 
Rd. at a depth inside the lots of 
some 150 feet. The gutter would be 
designed to catch water that falls 
on the lots. ‘

(Nortn of the lots is a parcel of 
town-owned land, and to the south 
is a lot owned by Charles Minor).

At its southernmost point, the 
gutter' would connect into a man
hole and an underground 15-inch 
pipe would extend some 110 feet to 
the east, down the bank, and into 
another manhole at a point behind 
the back yards of Alvah Russell, 04 
Bolton St., and Mrs. James 
Perkins, 68 Bolton St. At that point, 
water and 'mud from the bank ac
cumulates at a considerable depth 
and overflows into yards and drive
ways. ,

From the manhole, the pipe 
would extend through Russell’s 
property into a third manhole in 
BoltooT St., where connection would 
be nwde with the Bolton St. storm 
sewer system,

Sheekey said some details are still 
being worked out on the plan and 
he has not arrived at a cost esti
mate. He said one problem could 
be mud clogging the second man
hole but an adjustment might be 
made to solve this, he said.

A  typographical error reversed 
the meaning of a , paragraph In a 
Herald story yesterday dealing 
with a letter sent to the Manches
ter Water Co. by Dr. Charle:- E. 
Jacobson Jr.

The firm Informed Dr. Jacobson 
that it could fluoridate its water 
“vritiiout technical dlfflculUes,” 
not "with technical difficulties” as 
erroneously reported.

IJfFLUENZA HITS BRITAIN 
London, Feb. 21 (A5—BriUln’s 

chill tvinter rolled back its six- 
day tog curtain today, but kept 
the country In tlie grip of tonr- 
Aoy flu .‘Official figures ehowed 

FJsti pneumonia and Influenza 
victim* died from Feb. 7»14, in 
*. widespread epidemic strain
ing medical services to the limit. 
Of the fatalities, 455 were froin 
a fill virus which normally lets 
you off after four days.
FIRE KILLS 8 CHILDREN 

Haasbn, Mass.. Feb. 21 ( ^  
Three chUdren died today whea 
tbe destroyed their 7-roem honoe 
in aa . saetinn o f town.
Five ofatar wsse '  — •taliand. 
Head a n t M b  BidUvais. fi, and 
hte MMen, mam oorn, § . 
dadtth.9i.

- V '
- . (

I
Boy to Sue Town 

In Sidewalk Fall
Damages will be sought, from the 

town on behalf of a 16-year-old 
Manchester High School student 
who fell on a sidewalk adjacent, 
to the school driveway Feb. 13,

Paul Gray, represented by the 
law firm ot_ Lessner. Rottner, 
Karp, and Groobert, suffered "ser
ious and severe personal injuries 
Including a brain concussion... 
some of which are, or are likely 
to be permanent, ^ e  natpre and 
extent of which are presently un
known and undetermined,”  accord
ing to a notice o f Injury filed yes
terday at the general manager’s 
office.

The sidewalk on which Gray Is 
said to have fallen at about . 10:15 
p.m. was slippery and inadequate,- 
l.v sand^, according to the notice. 
General Manager Richard Martin 
hds brought the incident to the 
attention ot (Thief o f Follce James 
Reardon, town engineer James 
Sheekey, superintendent of schools 
Arthur IHing, town counsel Philip 
Bayer, ahd the town insurance ad
visory committee. '
'  Gray Was reported to have been 
walking east at a point approxi
mately across froip Brookfield St

The ' notice said the youth 
"blalms damages from tbe townfOf 
Maneheater, (tfae) party bound to'* 
maintain keep in a r 
safe condltioB for pubUe truieL . ,  ,
Mdswilk upon w h M  be M L”

((;oiitinued from Page one)

Unlike last year, the firat llrne 
the sale.a promotion wax attem^- 
ed, most of the stores did 
concentrate solely on large, spec- 
tatnilar merchandise, but attempt
ed to offer a wide variety of 
things. Aa a result, in many cases 
there were still many bargains 
available even though the doors 
had been open for sometime.

This was particularly true in the 
shops offering clothing and in at 
least one Burton's new batches of 
"white elephant” merchandise was 
offered from time to time. The 
announcements were made over 
the store's public address system.

Walla for Mouton 
One woman waited outside Bur

ton's all night to buy a mouton 
jacket for $2.22. Others gathered 
during the early morning hours to 
have first chance at the other bar
gains offered.

To those who entered the store 
when the doors were first opened 
Burton’s gave free tickets which 
allowed them to get "coffee and” 
at the Kopper Kettle nearby.

At Coret Casuals the d o o r s  
were opened half an hour ahead 
of time but onl.v to allow the 
waiters a chance to "thaw out” in- 
aid* the store. The merchandise 
went on sale at 9 o'clock and in
cluded $55, $60 and $70 s p o r t  
jackets selling for as low as $20 
and costume jewelry, some worth 
$5. going for .a nickel.

When the two main doors at 
Marlow’s were opened the crowds 
swept into the store and Im- 
mediatelv spread out in a mad 
“white elephant” search.

A salesman happily described 
the scene as a "mad orgy" of buy
ing.

At Nassiff Arms, customers, 
most of them teenagers, were 
waiting from 5 in the morning. A 
clerk, described as a "fast, young 
fellow,” only managed to get out 
of the way by "about half-a-sec- 
ond" as the mob surged into the 
store when the doo'r was opened, a 
spokesman reported.

Game of Soccer 
Again at Watkins, as the crowd 

poured into the store a metal lamp 
shade was knocked to the floor and 
disappeared beneath the trampling 
feet. For about a minute there was 
a "thump, thump, thump” as the 
shade was bounced from foot to 
foot anil then alienee. Scratch one 
lamp shade.

Those In Watkins were seeking 
furniture, rugs and aplce shelves 
reduced anywhere from 10 to 75 
per cent.

Regal’s did a brisk and continu
ing biiainess in clothing as hun
dreds took advantage of apectacu- 
lar prices. Sport coats were selling 
for 85, pants for 82 and so on. The 
scene was repeated at House’s 
where suits were being offered for 
88,22 and dress shirts for 88 cents 
among other things.The adjoining 
Hale's department store was also 
filled with shoppers.

At Shoor’s Jewelry Store a 
customer who had waited four 
hours in the bitter cold departed
happily with his objective 
865 wrist watch. At the Kiddie 
Fair, there was a constant coming 
apd going as shoppers took ad
vantage of half-price offers on 
toys, games and other merchan
dise.

Keith’s Furniture store too was 
thronged with bargain hunting 
shoppers.

Most of the dress and .children’s 
stores in town had a "field day” as 
women customeri "Oohed and 
aahed”  their way among the racks 
of clothing offered as “ white 
slephsnts.”  '

19 IBaep»otetod 
llaanwhUa a t '  the Shopping 

maintain and keep in a rsMonabiv Parkade la Iteedi Bo<Ac Sttejn, a
.tfa*|ai«r tepbwrtter was aold ta ;,Wll- 

lAwton,

ville, for $26. Lawton waited In 
front of the store from 6 a.m. Ac
cording to a clerk at Reed's, about 
20 other 'person.s who arrived later 
went home again when they saw 
Lawton had beaten them to the 
punch.

It was Sears Roebuck that was 
a center of commotion.

By the time the store opened, 200 
persona wei'e jammed agaln.st the 
plate glass windows. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Fortier, French Rd.. Bolton 
waited in their car in front of the 
.store from 8 p.m. yesterday. Aliout 
midnight tliey were jo i-jd  by Guy 
Lavoie, 66 Margaret Rd

The crowd began to swell aliout 
8 a.m. Or- wom.-n in a thin coat, 
carrying a tiny baby who was cov
ered by a thin blanket, pa< ed back 
and forth for 25 minutes, tiien 
went into another store to get cof
fee.

By 9:.50 a m. the sun was shin
ing harshly on faces reddened by 
wind and cold, revealing 18-hour 
beards and unwashed faces.

Someone discarded a paper cof
fee cup on the paveimenl. It hit 
with a rolling click, and the wait
ers stared at it as it was carried 
over the parking lot by the wind.

Clerk Bowled Over 
A photographer and another 

man appeared on the roof of 
Sears, neither one wearing top
coats. A few minutes later the 
doors were opened. The clerk who 
opened them was knocked to the 
floor and trampled by the crowd. 
He was rescued by otiher clerks.

The one-cent washing machines 
were claimed "in three seconds" 
after the store opened.

Lavoie, who had waited since 
midnight, didn’t get what he want
ed. The clerks opened the doors 
on the lower level of the store at 
the same time they opened the 
main doors, and what Lavoie 
wanted was on the basement floor. 
His friends the Fortiers, who 
liought one of the washing ma
chines, bought him a traveling 
case.

Forget Cash Register 
Customers swarmed around the 

counters, picking up things and 
making a beeline for the cash reg
isters. Some made a beeline for the 
door without bothering to, atop at 
the Bash register.

One 9-year-old boy, pulling a 
friend toward a counter said, 
"Everybody's getting soldering 
irons.”

Dozens of customers walked 
around with blrdbaths under one 
arm, and cans of motor oil under 
the other.

The plastic auto seat covers were 
gone 15 minutes after the store 
opened.

"They didn't even look to see if 
it was for- their car," said a clerk. 
"They just picked em up and held 
them In their arms apd ^started 
swapping them.”

Meanwhile, out at the Manches
ter Motor Sales, David Vesco, who 
had stayed in an 8-cent car since 
8 a.m. yesterday, reported, "I 
wasn't too cold. Just about 
o’clock my feet got cold. We had 
quilts and sleeping bags."

He was spelled in his stint by 
Billy Bregel and Larry Bagley.

A  man named Snell had been In 
an $88 cftr.since 7:30 a.m. Jerry Le 
Blanc, 286 Bldwell St., had been In 
an 8.88 car since T730 p.m. yester
day. He was helped by George 
Clough, 248 Wetherell St.

Two boys from East Hartford 
high school had been, in an 88A8 
car since 2:30 p.m. yesterday. The 
youth who was buying it wanted it 
to replace his other one which was 
wrecked in an accident. , 

------------- 't

■ .w t^  a  O u ^  -Or,, Akotk-

Oeioet’s Frogres* ,/
■ T h e  comet Mrkos, ocitorVeel in 
th* summer o { 1957,. was sweep
ing throuifft •txMe at a dlatanca of 
about 100 inlUkin xaUan from Dm 
aarth.

Mrs. Theodore Hletnla of Oak 
Grove lias been appointed annual 
fund drive chairman of thel Cov
entry liranch of the Rockville 
Chapter, Amerietin Red Cross,

She will be a.ssi.sted bv Mra. 
Kennetli Viarii a.s co-cliHirnian.
The appointment was made by I'r. 
Allyn Danibaek, fund eainpaign 
chairman of the Roelcville Chapter.

Mr.s. Hietala i.s the daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. John W. Tinsley 
of Auckland, New Zealand and Is 
the mother of three children.

Mra. Viara reaides on South St-, 
and la the mother of four children. 
Both women are active in local 
community affaira. Mra. Hietala 
atatea that the drive thla year 
will emphasize what ia done In 
Coventry by the Red Crosa.

Plan Luncheons
The Ladies’ Association of the 

First Congregational Church is 
making plans to serve noon lunch
eons starting some time next 
month.

At its business meeting the 
group voted the following dona
tions; $20 to the Second Mile; and 
$10 each to One Great Ho\ir Of 
Sharing, Foster Parent Plan, and 
Save the Children Federation.

The group has been Invited to 
attend a Quiet Day of Prayer 
March 3 in Willlngton. Further de- 
tiilU ma.v be had by contacting 
Mr.s. Lome A. MacLean on 
Monument Hill.

.\u.\lllary Program 
There will be an Americanism 

program at 8 p.m. Monday at the 
American I.s?gion home. Miss Bar
bara Wallell of Manchester, de
partment Americanism chairman, 
will be .guest speaker. The Aux
iliary to Coventry American Le
gion Post W'lll be In charge of the 
ses-slon. Iiiivted will be post mem- 
ber.s as well as those of the Man- 
che.ster Auxiliary, American Le
gion, committeemen, den mothers 
and cubmaslers of Cub Scout 
Packs 57 an<l 65.

4-11 Family Nlglit 
The annual 4-H F’amllv Night 

will be held at 6 pm. Monday 
at the George Hersey Robertson 
School a'ldilorium as a potludk. 
John N. Fardal will be chairman, 
assisted by. Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Gorden as co-chairmen.

Miss Barbara Graf of Mansfleld 
will be guest .speaker. A former 
IFYE student, she will show 
slides along with a talk on edu
cation. The program will include 
group singing led by James T. 
Laidlaw uith M.s. William Glen- 
ney as piano accor.iipanist.

The Teen-H'er.s 4-H Club with 
Mr. and Mra. Clarence A. Brad- 
fleld, adult leaders, 'will be in 
charge of decorating, setting up 
tables and table service.

Each family haa been asked to 
bring a hot dish or casserole and 
a salad ruffleient for their own 
group. Bread, butler and dessert 
and beverages will be furnished 
by the town committee.

Festival Play Chosen 
(Toventry Players, Inc., has 

selected a condensation of "The 
Glass Menagerie’ ’ by Tennessee 
Williams as its entry in the Asso
ciated Little Theaters, Ine. annual 
feMlval in the Spring in Hartford. 
Raymond E. Culver will direct the 
production. Tryout dates will be 
announced soon, according to Mrs. 
Marie Tedford, publicity chairman. 

PUNA Committees 
Owen S. Trask, president of the 

Public Health Nursing Assn, has 
announced standing committee 
chairman as follows: Nurses, Mrs. 
Clarence A. Bradfield; ways and 
means, Mrs. Henry Sherman and 
Mrs. Mark Spink; nominating, Mrs. 
James R. MacArthur; finance, 
Mrs. Robert L. Helms; publicity, 
Mrs. James T. Laidlaw; and mem
bership,. Mrs. Elias F.' (Tlay, Mrs. 
Ethel Cargo and Mrs. Walter S. 
Keller.

The association Is formulating 
plana for Us annual spring dance 
to be held April 18, at the Nathan 
Hale Hotel in Willimantic.

Polio Fund Progresses 
The Coventry Warch of Dimes 

fund to date totals $669.50. Ad
ditional returns Include $38.08 from 
the Coventry Day School; $29 from 
mail coin cards; $29.35 from store 
boxes and $119.25 from the dance 
and entertainment sponsored by 
the Coventry American Legion 
Post and Its Auxiliary. ,

On Committee . , ‘
The Board of Education Haz an. 

nounced the appointments of Mrs. 
Leo T. Leary end A Harry W. 01- : 
sen Sr. as attendance officers tor 
the local public school system.^

ManolMAter Evesilnc H sii^.
Oovwtnr
Fwdlite teiephons
MB81. i~

■ ■ V

Mrs. Margaret II. Devlin
Mrs. Margaret Humphrey Dev

lin, 86, widow of Bernard T. Dev
lin, died in a local convalescent 
home yesterday afternoon, after a 
long illness.

Born in Ireland Aiig. 5, 1872, ahe 
came to Manchester as a young 
girl. ' She was a member of St. 
James' Church.

She leaves a daughter, Mrs. Lil
lian D. Carlson, 118 Summer St.; 
a granddaughter, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 10:15 a in. at the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
\V. Center St., followed by a sol
emn requiem Mass In St. James’ 
Church at 11 o'clock. Burial will 
be In St. James' Cemetery.

P'rlenda may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 o'clock tonight 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4:30 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

"I wish the press and public 
would see through this terriblt 
vilification of me. This whole thlnf 
has been blown up beyond any 
reasonable proportion.

‘Tve, been Injured beyond belief. 
I'm a mortally wounded animal. 
I've been completely ruined and 
discredited before any determina
tion by the courts. I haven’t done 
anything wrong. If I have. It is for 
the courts to decide.”

q5ie 6-foot Guterma, Immacu
lately dressed, said that stiggee- 
llons that he cloaked financial 
maneuvers behind loans from Swiss
banks arc tint true ...  that he bqr
rowed from Swiss sources 
cause I couldn’t borrow 
American banks.”

The U.S. Senate Internal Se
curity stibcommlUee wants to 
question Guterma soon. The com
mittee is Invosllgallng the flow of 
funds from behind the Iron Cur
tain Utrough Swiss banks Into the 
United State.s. The committee did 
not say why it wants to question 
Guterma.

Guterma is 44. He says he was 
born tn Siberia, raised in North 
(liina, and came to the United 
States tn 1950, after spending 
World War II in the Philippines. .

Along with the SEC inquiry In
to his financial affairs, a Brook
lyn grand Jury iii looking Into his 
stock manipulations.

"fee-
from

Kol»ert II. Frazier
Robert H. Fni-/.lcr of Hartford, 

formerly of Manchester, died this 
morning at Hartford Hospital.

Born In Manchester, he attended 
schools here and after graduating 
entered the employ of the Man- 
chester-Rockvllle 'Tramway. When 
the compa'ny merged with the Con
necticut Company he moved to 
Hartford.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Martha 
Frazier; three sons, Robert of 
Wethersfield, Alan of Philadelphia, 
Pa.; and John of Hartford; four 
sisters, Mrs. Rudolph Patterson of 
Hartford, Mrs. Helen Stevenson of 
Ankara, Turkey, and Mra. Russell 
Appleby and Mrs 'Vincent Far- 
rand, of Manchester; a brother, 
William Frazier of Manchester, 
and several grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements arc in
complete.

Anthony Uatoiizaro
Anthony Catonzaro, 65, former

ly of Hartford, died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

For the past two years he had 
made his home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Incandella, 148 S. Main St. 
Born In Italy, he had lived In this 
country for many years. Before re
tiring last June, lie was employed 
as a papermaker at the Sanitary 
Paper Mills, East Hartford. He 
was a veteran of World War I.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday morning at 8:30 at the 
John B. Burke Funeral Home, 87 
E. Center St., and at 9 o'clock in 
St. James’ Church. Burial will be 
in St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o'clock 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Rockville

.Thief Cleans 
Laundry Till

About $400 was stolen from the 
Swiss Laundry* of Rockville, Inc., 
at 10 Harlow St., in an overnight 
break, Rockville police said today.

Captain Peter J. Dowgewlcs 
said a second break may have oc
curred at Dr. Stanley J. Hyjek's 
office in the Schaefer Building at 
Park PI., but notihing was dli- 
turl>ed there.

Entrance was made at the laun
dry by breaking a pane of glass 
In a basement door and opening 
the door by reaching inside.

"It la apparent that the person 
knew where the money was kept," 
Capt. Dowgewlcz said. Nothing 
was dlstvirbed except a steel file 
in which the money was kept, and 
a ilesk. The captain aaid the 
clerks make change from the file 
drawer when serving customers.

The break was reported by Em
manuel Klpter, owner, at 6:40 this 
morning, when he arrived at the 
laundry.

About an hour later a tenant of 
the Schaefer Block reported to 
police that the door of the den
tist's office was ajar. PoUce found 
marks on the door where it was 
jimmied open, but no evidence was 
found of anyone having been in 
the office. Police speculated that 
the Intruder might have been 
frightened away.

State PoUce of the Stafford 
Barracks were called In to aasist 
In the investigation.

Capt. Dowgewlcz said th# man
ner of entry used at the laundry 
was similar to that used ^about a 
month ago when the office of the 
Rockville Public Health Nursing 
Assn, was entered. Police thought 
the Intruder might have been look-

Hermaii Ehrler
Rockville -I "man Ehrler, 78, 

formerly of Rockville, died yester
day at an out-of-town hospital.

He was bom June 6, 1882 in Cov
entry, son of the late Napoleon and 
Sophie Long Ehrler, and w*as a 
painter by occupation.

Private funeral services will be 
held 'Monday at the Ladd Funeral 
Home. 19 Ellington Ave., with 
burial in Grove Hill Cemetery, 
There will he no calling hours. ■■

Police Win Award 
For Safely Work

The Manchester PoUce Depart
ment has received' an award for 
"materlaUy reducing traffic acci
dents and fatalities'' during 1958.

Called the Walker Safety Award, 
it is sponsored jointly by the Na
tional Police Officers Association 
of America (NPOAA) and the 
Walker Mfg. Co. of Racine, Wis., 
which makes traffic safety equip
ment.

Police (Jhief James R. Reardon 
said the award reflects the accom
plishments of the previous admin
istration (under Herman O. Schen- 
deU and that he, personallj*, can 
take no credjt.

The certificate states the Man
chester PoUce are to be commended 
"for having performed meritorious 
service for the public welfare by 
materially reducing traffic acci
dents and fatalities and promoting 
highway safety in the community 
during 1958.”

Walker Safety Awards are sent 
to police departmenU throughout 
the country and 21 tow,ns in Con
necticut, including Manchester, 
have received them.

K of C Setback
North End; 1,494; 4 Upsets. 

1 408; Eighth District, 1,402; Hart
ford Electric Ught, 1,384; Cho- 
mah's, 3,383; Dupre, 1,367; Ram
blers, 1,359; CUnliffe, 1,332; Ste- 
venspn, 1,329; Patten Builders, 
1,297; Fogarty Bros., 1,280; Mes
siers; 1,266; Moriarty, 1,222, and 
KnlghU, 1,162.

ing for narcotics. None are kept 
in the nimslng office and nothing 
was reported taken. That break 
and one at the Rockville Journal 
office are still unsolved.

885,000 AWAKDED 
Bridgeport, Feb. 21 (P)—A

Cranston. R.I.( widow was award
ed 835,000 in dgmages yesterday 
by a Superior (Jourt jury tor In
juries received In a 1964 aiito ac
cident. Mrz. Loyola .UsMs^-s suit 
waa brou ^ t afalast. Joaep^ pqr^ 
Un and ftei Stud ^

both ’ ad Brtdffapovt. t i lt
hava fU ^  m sa m  ta

" Lo'uis ^ellei ln, 30, alias Joseph 
Vei n, of no certain address waived 
examination in To(\*n Court this 
morning and was ordered over to 
the next criminal session of Su
perior Court under 815.000 bonds.

Pellerin is charged with carrying 
a concealed weapon and possession 
of burgular tools.

Sgt. Henry Gauruder and Pa
trolman William Pearson appre- 
handed Pellerin when they saw 
him walking among houses In the 
vicinity of Center and Adams SU., 
Feb. 17 about 4:20 a.m. Pellerin 
had in his possession, according.to 
police, a loaded .32 cal. revolver 
and a beltful of burgular tools.

John R. McGinnis, 43, of Rock
ville, waa fined 8102 for driving 
while intoxicated. He pleaded guil
ty. A second charge of destruction 
of public property, lodged when 
McGinnis fell asleep tn a chair at 
police headquarters and hla cigar
ette burned a hole In the cushion, 
was not pfes.sed.

Visiting Judge Walter Downs o f 
Glastonbury fined Frank J. Strano, 
17, of 15 Ash St., 815 for failure 
to .stop at a stop sign and recom
mended that the Motor Vehicle De- 
partTpent be notified and Strano a 
license suspended. The youth has 
appeared in Town Court on sev
eral motor vehicle charges within 
the past year.

Probation was ordered suspend
ed in the case of tJharles E. Bos
quet, 20, of 97 Hackmatack St. 
Basquet has been on probation 
since August 8, 1958, when he was 
found guilty of four motor vehicle 
violations. Probation Officer 
Henry BorowskI requested the 
suspension.

Other cases: Joseph Kormoa, 27( 
of 92 Woodland St., evading re
sponsibility, 851; Rtohard Edgar. 
58, of 261 Spruce St, intoxlcfation, 
30 days in jail; Stanley Laako, 44, 
Eaai Hartford, failure to carry 
regietra^on, judgmimt euepen^e^: 
Cheater F. Johnaqn, 32, o f 202 Bid- 
well SL, keeping an uiUlceaMfi 
dogj iS; and George Findley of 
no otrtain addre^  tn ^ lca th *  
and 'Vagrancy, noBal ■ _
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6LAINS think OP WHAT 

EUBENWASUP 
ASAlNSTVlHEN

H E  c « » s r o  ‘THEDEIMARE 
WITH WASH- ,IN6TON/y^

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Antwtr to ProvlouQ Pu««I>
Birthday Bit ’

I fi m «  »T W>. tMO»t.tit.Pw.OW

CARNIVAL

5 ust
MHeN he
WAS A IL  
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poe.THe 
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DICK TURNER
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ACROSS
1 Tomorrow I* 

tho birthday 
of — ' 
Wnahlngton 

T Hit W itt  w u  
named —

U Indian heroine
14 Attack
15 Stage 

whitpera
18 Cubic meteri 
17 Wnger 
ISPefter 
20 BusUa

4 Wand
5 Genua of 

tropical 
thruba

a Frtm'e used 
by artiata

7 Populace
SFatl Sowers
8,Royal Society 

Edinburgh 
(ab.)

10 Ancient Irish 
capital

11 Hastened
12 And
18 High cord

i l

H a

21 Festering lore 22 Musical
22 Indian tribal 

symbol
26 Hebrew , 

ascetics
31 He threw a 

iilver dollar
----- the
Rappahannock

32 Loyal
33 Promontory
34 Rescue
35 Under

standing (Fr.)
39 Experiencfd
40 Smell
42 Isaiah (lb.)
45 Singing voice
46 Phyle 

suMivialon
48 Wrench
51 Plowman
53 Beveraga 

container
54 Wild ass
55 Unruffled
56 Church 

br«aitptecea
DOWN 

1 Capture 
(coll.)

3 Comfort 
8 Leave out

SHORT RIBS

quality
23 Baking 

chamber
24 Trial
25 Gaelic

27 Lohengrin'! 
bride '

28 Approach
29 Roof edge
30 Winter 

vehicle
36 He was first 

president of 
the American

37 30 (Fr.)
38 Eternity

39 Potato starch
41 Engine
42 Devotees
43 Graf — —
44 Moroccoan 

sandarae tree
46 Girl's name
47 Vegetable
48 Makes

. mistakes 
SO Mimic 
52 Rennet (Oer.)

began to suspect him one time when he came home 
wearing an aprpn that wasn’t one of mine!”
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Business Bodies
C. R. Burr and Co. Inc., grow-^ 

era and dlatributon of nuraery 
atock throughout the East, con- 
aolidated all Ita operations thb|̂  
week by moving the clerical per
sonnel from IIB Oakland St. to the 
second floor Of the comptmy’s huge 
new warehouse and office adjacent 
to the railroad siding in the North 
End.

The move is another step In the 
expansion program of the Burr Clo. 
For 60 years, the company has 
made its headquarters at the Oak 
land St. address. During that time 
Burr grew to be one of America's 
larger f^rowers of nursery stock as 
well as a pioneer In the field of 
packaged rose bushes and flower
ing shrubs.

Burr also utilizes 400 acres in 
M a n c h e s t e r  and surrounding 
towns to grow many varieties of 
evergreens, shade trees and flow
ering shrubs.

This year the company joins a 
selert few growers who will intro
duce a new patented rose bush to 
America's rose-buying public. The 
rose, called Cherry Glow, is a 
hardy grandiflora rose with cherry 
red blooms that repeat all during 
the season. It will ^ ow  as high as 
five feet, and produce armfuls of 
blooms every year. The bush may 
be trimmed to any height desired.

“Next year, and probably every 
year thereafter, the Burr Co. will 
introduce new patented rose bush
es as part of our stepped-up sell
ing program." C. E. Hogan, gen
eral manager of the company, said.

Frank Schwartz, who retired 
recently after working for 33 
years as a cutter at Manchester 
Modes, was honored by more than 
60 friends and company employes 
at a testimonial dinner in Cavey's 
Restaurant last night.

Schwartz, who formerly lived 
at 38 Gerard St., is now living in 
Hartford. One son, Dr, Murray 
Schwartz, DD, maintains a prac
tice in Manchester. Another son, 
Herbert, is a Hartford attorney.

A native of New York. Schwartz 
has two other children, Mrs. Mar
vin Katz and Mrs. Arlene Baram 
of Hartford.

Service Institute which is an Im
partial advloory board comprising 
design leaders in the table tPp ac- 
cessprlea Held.

The cv.rrertt campaign ends 
March'31. Howevr, it will still be 
possible to obtaln-the china at Uie 
bank after tnat date.

Joseph O. Dean, resident engi
neer at the Hartford Accident and 
Indemnity Companies Louisville, 
Ky„ office, marks his 25th an
niversary with the company 
Thursday.

Dean served as manual train
ing director for the Mamchester 
schools from 1923 through 1932. 
He also was president of the An
dover Lake Property O w n e r s  
Assn., from 1929 to 1932.

The Green Manor Construction 
Co. has been awarded a contract 
for the erection of four staff cot
tages at Connecticut State Hospi
tal, according to Dr. Harry S. 
Whiting, superintendent. The con
tract award made recently in 
Hartford was for 887,265 for tlie 
four houses, including utilities.

Dr. Whiting said the houses are 
being erected on S. Holmes Dr. 
on the hospital grounds, adjoining 
a group of cottages completed 
about two years ago. Each of the 
ranch style structures^contaln five 
rooms—a living room-dining room, 
kitchen and two bedrooms. The 
houses are expected to be ready 
for occupancy this summer by 
members of the hospital staff.

Office workers at the C. R. Burr and Co. are shown in fhelr new 
quarters on the second floor of the comphny's warehouse. The 
rest of the space is divided into private offices. (Herald Pho
to by Saternis).

the Army and saw service in New 
Delhi, India. For one year during 
his time wrth the Army he was 
associated w'lth the Manhattan 
District Atomic Bomb project as 
an auditing officer. When dis
charged from the service he was 
a captain.

Clulow was bom and raised in 
Manchester and graduated from 
Bentley School of Accounting and 
Finance, Boston. He belongs to

Two leather-bound pictorial 
histories of American presidents 
were presented to the library of 
the high school this week by the 
RoyalTce Cream Co. of 27 Warren I 
St.

A spokesman for the company, 
wrhlch is owned and operated by 
Michael A. Orfltelll and his sons, 
presented the reference volumes 
as a business good will gesture.

The volumes were given to the 
school as a tie in with the anniver
sary of George Washington’s birth
day. It is planned to present ref
erence volumes on circuses next 
year and additional books on wide
ly diversified subjects in the fol
lowing years, the spokesman said.

E. tlonedd Clulow, a former 
Manchester resident and the son 
of Mrs. John G. (Jlulow, 30 Foster 
St., has been chosen manager of 
the plant accounting department 
o f the Pfaudler Co. at Elyria 
Ohio.

The Pfaudler Co. is one of the 
most prominent manufacturers of 
larg:e, lined storage tanks in the 
United States.

(31ulow, a 1935 graduate of Man
chester High School, has been a 
Pfaudler employe since July 6, 
1957. In hla new position he will 
bo responsible for accounting and 
payroll operations.

Since joining Pfaudler, he has 
worked » t  both the Elyria and 
Rochester, N. Y., plants. Previ
ous job experience includes 11 
years with the Herbrand Division 
of the Blngham-Herbrand Corp.. 
FYemont, Ohio. He was manager 
of general accounting and budget 
control when he resigned to join 
Pfaudler. .

Oulow Ts a 6-year veteran of

E. Donald Clulow
the National Association of Ac
countants, National Management 
Assn., and the National Society 
for Business budgeting.

The Clulow family, which in
cludes three children, John, Sarah 
and Barbara, lives in Fremont. 
They plan to move to Elyria at 
the end of the current school year.

family finances.” Each program 
will have practical suggestions 
that every family can put to good 
use in everyday living.

The first program la devoted to 
some down-to-earth ways of set
ting up a family budget, and mak
ing it work successfully. The pro
gram on March 1 deals with money 
itself and the various instruments 
and papers that serve as money 
m everyday transactions such as 
checks, drafts, notes and so on.. 
The third program, on March 8, 
will discuss the income tax. Dean 
Ackerman will have as his guest 
on this program—Harold R. All, 
district director of the Internal 
Revenue Series.

Gilman W. Hardon of 45 Castle 
Rd., general agent for Lutheran 
Brotherhood, has been named to 
the 1958 President's Club of the 
fraternal life insurance society. 
Hardon has been with the company 
since 1956.

Carl F. Granrud, president of 
Lutheran Brotherhood, said Har
don is receiving the society's top 
sales recognition on basis of the 
total amount of written business 
produced last year by his agency.

The society has home offices in 
Minneapolis. It is now in its 42nd 
year of service to Lutherans of all 
synods. Last year it allocated more 
than $400,000 to Lutheran benevo
lences In the United States and 
Canada.

Sales at the Kaman Aircraft 
Corp. in Bloomfield will reach $30 
million during 1959, Charles H. 
Kaman, president, predicted at a 
dinner meeting of 200 company 
supervisors at the Hartford Club 
this week. This would represent 
an increase of more than 50 per 
cent over 1958.

After pointing out the variable 
nature of the defense contracting 
business Kaman went on to say 
that present indications are sales 
for 1960 would represent a simi
lar gain.

The group heard Kaman review 
the company's year and announce 
that several new contracts, 
amounting to more than $14 mil
lion are Imminent. He said com
pany growth was so rapid that 
training of supervisory personnel 
was going to be formalized in a 
3-part management development 
program lasting five months.

medium sized buslneM firms in 
Central Connecticut.

According to Miss Hakel Ander
son, office manager, members of 
the graduating class decided to put 
a revcr.se twist oh personnel re
cruiting, Normally, the nation's big 
corporations send acouts to the. 
school to pick these "bright young 
men” for their Companies, she

'^^wever. this year’s graduates 
decided they want no part of big 
business where, they feel, they are 
hired at a good salary but then 
got lost In the shuffle. Therefore, 
they’re out to make contact with 
smaller business flams which can’t 
afford to send scouts to the col 
legos. They have formed a student 
organization and are working 
through their alumnae association 
for the most part. Miss Anderson 
said, in order to accomplish this.

All of the State employment of
fices in the area have been fur
nished with several copies of each 
man's resume. According to the.se. 
Miss Anderson said, the graduates 
are mature and responsible, their 
average age is 28, many have other 
degrc îM have worked many sum- 
mcr.s t̂m industry, and over 80 per 
cent (ti the class has been in 
service.

The weather outside may be 
mighty cold, but Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft is thinking far ahead-to 
vacation time.

The compan,v has sent out no
tices that the factory and offices 
of the Ekist Hartford Division will 
be closed for vacations from Aug. 
3 through Aug. 18.

The notices are being sent In 
order to give as much time as pos
sible to PW&A employes and sup
pliers to plan their vacations.

Baldwin Attacks 
Ribicoff Frogram 

On School Funds
Hartford, Feb. 21 (fiP)—Republi

can State Auditor Cllaronce F. 
Baldwin aiyn one of Gov. Abraham 
A. Riblcoff'a proposals for financ
ing school building grants is likely 
to start a- "snowball that would 
soon break the state."

If. as the Governor recommends, 
state bonde are issued to finance 
state school building grants to 
towns and for repairs at state In 
stltutlons, the debt will mount 
rapidly and disastrously, Baldwin 
said.

Since it began paying part of 
the cost of local school building 
the state has never Issued bonds 
to get the money. To do so, Bald 
win said, would be "the worst pos
sible kind of fiscal operation.

“If the state is just going to 
borrow more money to pay off 
these grants," he said, "the total 
will get bigger and bigger and 
soon we will all be headed for 
bankruptcy."

Baldwin said the state’s obllga 
tion for school building grants to 
talcd $31 million in 1956 but will 
be nearly $69 million by June of 
this year and $98 mlillon in an
other two years.

Bus Drivers Reject 
Strike Plan Again

(Uontlnued from Page ./ne)

Farmers purchase 20 per cent 
of all batteries sold in the United 
States,

clause controversy to a court. The 
union voted down this proposal.

Tho September contract would 
ryn two years; provide an Increase 
In fringe benoflte for the first 
year, and provide a flve-cents-an- 
hour pay raise the next. Presently 
drivers average $2.16>.4 an hour

The exact results of yesterday's 
voting were not disclosed. But 
various sources said the Hartford 
division favored a strike 285- 
212; Stamford voted to strike 
and Meriden, Middletown, New 
London and Norwich voted against 
a strike.

Drivers In the New Haven di
vision voted 314-9 to strike, while 
mechanics voted 80-20 agaln.st 
striking.

The outcome In New H a v e n  
prompted a charge of "double- 
cross" by an official here agaln.st 
other officials.

Samuel Curry, business agent 
or the drivers' local, named Wil
liam Schappa. head of the mechan
ics here, and Thomas Kelly, head 
of the combined Hartford Local, 
In his allegation.

Curry referred to this week's

decision by the union’s joint con
ference board to recommend a 
Strike,

"They promised to work for a 
favorable strike vote,”  C u r r y  
said. “ As far as we're concerned, 
thijy didn’t."

Schappa denied this. "The bal
lots speak for themselves,” he 
said.

Curry said he will go to Wash
ington, D. C., home of the Inter
national union, next Monday. He 
said he will ask officials there to 
sanction a strike ever t h o u g h  
yesterday’s vote did not officially 
allow one.

Thick Ice
Recent mca.suremcnts in Ant

arctica have shown the Ice to be 
9,7.50 feet deep, with the underly
ing land 5,000 feet below sea level.

MARLOW'S
And other fine Main Street 
stores will be OPEN Monday.

Manche.ster businessmen looking 
for junior executives with im
pressive educations plus practical 
experience need search no further 
than the local State employment 
office.

Approximately 35 members of 
the 1959 graduating class of the 
Harvard Business School have 
submitted resumes to the office 
and indicated they would be In
terested In working for small or I him to safety

Child Saved 
Three Times

Kansas City, Feb. 21 (yp) — A 
curious 2-year-old had to be car
ried from his burning home three 
limes ye.stcrday.

Two older brothers and a sister 
settled for one rescue each.

Mrs. Henry J. Schmid saw 
flames In the bedronm In which 
four of her seven clilldren were 
playing. She guided Bernadette, 6, 
Michael. 6, Charles, 3, and Henry. 
2, to safety, then called the fire de
partment.

By the time firemen arrived 
Henry had wandered back in for 
another look at the fire. Fire Capt. I 
Princs Holland brought the child 
from the smoke filled room only to 
have him break loose and return 
for still another look. Holland 
scrambled after him and pulled

To Our Customers
OUR OFFICES WILL BE CLOSED 

MONDAY, FEB. 23
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

Only Work Of An Emergency Nature 
Will Be Performed During This Period

HARTFORD (p /ffC O M P m

Beginning tomorrow the Con
necticut B.ink and Trust co. will 
present a new series o f television 
programs — "Money Talks’’—̂on 
Channel 3, Sundays at 5:30 to 6 
p.m.

The series, featuring Laurence 
J. Ackerman, dean of the School 
of Bu.siness Administration of the 
University of Connecticut, will 
help Connecticut families "get 
more for their money through 
more effective management of

Depositors at the Savings Bank 
of Manchester and its, branches 
now have the opoorlunlty not only 
to save money but to acquire a set 
of "Eternal Harvest” translucent 
china as well.

Under the plan, which started 
this week, a 4-piece place setting 
of a plate, cup, saucer and bread 
and butter plate, will be given 
free with each new account of $25 
or more or with a deposit of $25 
or more in an existing account.

Additional place settings may 
be obtained v.por payment of the 
special cash price of $2.55, and a 
deposit of $25 pp more in the sav
ings account for each set. The 
$Y.55 figure represnts a small frac 
tion of the sets' retail value.

The table setting is hand painted 
in 24-karat gold, and is certified 
and approved by the Correct Table

T h e  B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y

SAVINGS BANK
!

GROUP

Connecticut Medical Service, Inc.

A S S E T S
C a sh ...... ........................................................................................... $1,118,823.69
Accounts Receivable ...................................................................  244,075.14

Amounts due for current premiums uncollected 
Investments —At Cost

U.S. Government Bonds.......................................................  3,629,170.84
Other Bonds..............................................................    920,198.49
Preferred Sto cks.....................................................................  232,676.38
Common Stocks......................................................................  857,218.98
Savings Accounts and Cash ......................................    516,964.60

Prepaid Expenses.......................................................................... 61,653.90
Building, Furniture, Fixtures & Equipment ...........................  1,732,028.09

TOTAL ASSETS..................    $ 9 ,3 1 2 ,8 1 0 .ll

L I A B I L I T I E S
Accrued Salaries & Taxes P ayab le .........................................  $ 25,509.41
Accounts Payable .....................   26,483.07

Amount due for serviedi & supplies received
Unearned Premiums .....................   1,015,960.39

Quarterly and annual premiums
Unearned Sublease Income.......................................................  235.00
Accrued Medical-Surgical Care ........................   2,022,163.00

Amount due for services rendered but not yet reported
..̂  Reserve, Legally Required for Maternity Care ....................  1,426,686.00

Estimated to be incurred in following nine months 
Reserve for Future Benefits.................    4,795,773.24

TOTAL LIABILITIES................................     $9,312,810.11

INSURANCE

JEFF COBB
TH£*DAIYGUMUW 

hXWSROOM
WEU.ee GETTW®

ALU THE FACTS 
THE KALE STORV,
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Fisher 
Highlights 
52 -44  Win

By PAT BOLDUC 
Hitting on a sparkling 41 

per cent from the field Man
chester High School closed 
out a losing basketball season | 
on a winning note last night, 
turning back host East Hart- 
forrl S2-44 WTiile Coach Klein Za-, 
turskv'a impressive senior quintet 
won for the ai:;'1i time, second in a 1 
rmv. in Ifi starts, the ncighborinR 
Homel.s dropped their 13th pame 
as apainst onlv three victories 
Coach .lark rvisd's club aI.so bowed 
for the third atraiphl time

Zatursky kept his word and 
opened the finale with the five 
senior members of hi.s v a r s i t y  
squad — Neal Prescott. Bill Ma- 
lausky, Skip Fisher. Clyde Rich- - 
ard and Wes Feshlcr. And the five 
youngsters came through in tre
mendous fashion, accounting for 
♦3 of their team h point total.

Fisher, tireless 6-3 center, hoop
ed 14 points, his best individual 
effort of the winner. Malausky 
chipped in with 11 Ullies. Prescott 
added nine and Feshler and Rich
ard combined for nine markers. 
Feshlcr. Malausky and Fisher atso 
were credited with 23 of the win
ner's 32 rebounds.

Relieved Twice
The Red and White seniors, per

forming brilliantly as a unit, were 
relieved twice In the contest. 55a- 
tursky Inserted an entire new chib 
with 8:24 remaining in the open
ing half and the locals out front 
27-22. Leading 45-20 but tiring 
noticeably In the fourth quarter, 
the seniors were lifted with 4:20 
to go.

Thanks mostly to Dick Bes- 
•ette, the night’s top scorer with 
22 points, and Captain Kurt Kilty, 
George Penney and Bessette, the 
trio accounting for 26 of the los
er's 32 rebounds. Blast Hartford 
fought back from a 12-polnt deficit 
late in the third period to get 
within three points of the lead 
early in the final quarter.

A three-point play by Bessette, 
coupled with several Manchester 
mistakes, left the Hornets trailing 
48-40 with a little over five min
utes to play in the final quarter. 
Moments later Zatursky went to 
his bench and Chuck Saimond, 
Steve McAdam and Dave White 
successfully directed the Indians’ 
freeze offense and outscored the 
(Hornets 0-4 during the remaining 
time. «

The score was tied twice and the 
lead exchanged four times In the 
opening period before a string of 
flve straight points gave the vic
tors a 17-10 bulge at the buzzer. 
A  free throw by Richard broke a 
9-0 deadlock and provided the Silk' 
Towners a lead they never re
linquished with about two minutes 
to go fai the period.

Ignited Rally
Three straight Jump shots by 

Fran Sullivan Ignited an East 
Hartford rally and Bessette's 
three-point play cut the Indians' 
edge to four pbinti, 26-21 midway 
in the second’ period. Manchester 
clung to a 28-25 advantage at the 
Intermission.

A run of seven consecutive tal
lies helped the locals' stretch a five- 
point .margin into a 41-29 
advantan with only 37 seconds 
left in tne third quarter. Another 
three-pointer by the hard-working 
Bessette made it 41-32 going into 
the final eight minutes.

Battling desperately to end the 
year on a victorious note, the 
Hornets opened the last period 
with flve straight points and 
trailed 41-37 at the six-minute 
mark. The losers did manage to 
creep within three points before 
the Indians' eye-catching freeze 
offense successfully added to the 
final margin.

Once again SSatursky was Mgh 
In his praise of the Indians' fine 
defedsive performance but more 
pleasing was the squad's 20-49 (41

r  cent) showing from the > floor.
was Manchester’s finest effort 

o f the year and it helped to make 
up for a poor 12-27 from the foul 
Une.

Kilty Checked
East Hartford, a glittering 14-19 

(74 per cent) from the foul line, 
was only 15-57 (26 per cent) from 
the field. KUty, the Hornets' No. 1 
point-producer on ' the year, and 
Sullivan were held to a mere three 
points in the second half after 
combining for 13 In the first half- 

Dropping a hard-fought 47-43 
decision In the preliminary. Coach 
Ray KiHrbusiesld’s Red and White 
JV quintet ended a  successful sea
son with 4̂ 3 victories as against 
three sethseks. BUly Viot and Jim
my Mistretta, each had eight mar
kers for the Indians in the rough 
gmne.

Maseheeter (U>

Perfect Mark
Coming from behind In the 

second half, St. Thomas Sem
inary High completed a perfect 
season yesterday with a 49-33 
decision' over St. Thomas Ac- 
qulnas of New Britain. The 
Bloomfield squad won all 24 
game* to top qualifiers for tho 
State ClAC Class O Tourna
ment.

The unbeaten Saints are 
coached by the Rev. Philip Bla- 
ney of Manchester. This Is 
the second perfect season for 
Father Blaney. While ser\'ing 
as roach of the college team 
nine years ago he guided his 
club to 22 straight wins.

Coach Who Blows Own Horn

Green Manors 
At Pslainville 
In FVL Game

Ron Fairly, center* who wound up last season with the Los Angeles Dodgers after 
service with Des Moines and St. Paul, compares bats with veteran outfielders Duke 
Snider, left, and Carl Furillo as the Dodgers open spring training. Fairly, a resident of 
Long Beach, Calif<s batted .283 for the Los Angeles club in 15 games last year and 
hopes to break into the Los Angeles outfield lineup this season. (AP Photofax)

Ultimatum Delivered to Gene Conley

Milwaukee Big Five Satisfied
New York Feb. 21 (/P)__victories, more than:*-

Birdie Tebbetts was a catcher 
who could handle the best of 
pitchers. He was a manager 
who never had many good 
pitchers to handle. Now he's 
executive vice president of the Mll- 
wauk 3 Braves, the team with the 
best potential pitching staff in 
the major league.

Tebbetts yesterday delivered the 
signed contracts of Bob Buhl and 
J-ey Jay to Braves’ skipper Fred 
Haney, and the defending National 
League Champions were ready to 
begin battery workouts at Braden 
ton. Fla., today with their big five 
tucked in the fold.

Lefthander Warren Spahn. the 
highest paid pitcher (|65,000) .in 
the majors, heads a starting staff 
rounded out by right-handers Lew 
Burdette, Buhl, Jay and Carlton 
Willey.

Such a rotation would make the 
Braves’ even stronger than the 
past two years when they swept to 
easy pennants. Buhl was big man 
in '57 when he won 18 games, but 
last year a shoulder ailment cut 
his total to five. Then Willey and

enough to offset the loss of Buhl.
But while Milwaukee's pitching 

seemed set, barring Injury, its 
big bat—Hank Aaron—was among 
nine players unsigned on the 40- 
man - ter.

The National League champions 
also delivered a ultimatum to 
Gene Conley, their lanky basket
ball playing righthander. Report 
today or face suspension was the 
\vo?(i from Haney.

Conley recently said he Intends 
to skip spring training to finish 
the basketball season with the Bos
ton Celtics of the NB.V. Conley has 
not signed his contract, which is 
said to call for a 25 per cent cut 
in view of his 0-9 record last year.

The pitchers and catchers report 
to the Detroit Tigers’ camp at 
Lakeland, Fla., yesterday and at 
St. Petersburg where the St. Louis 
Cards opened battery workouts. 
B>it the Tigers’ Frank Lary and 
the Chirds’ 'Vinegar Bend Mlzell 
failed to sign ftnd were immediate
ly branded holdouts.

Mlzell, ace lefthander of the 
Cards, talked with General Man
ager Bing Devine, but did not get 
the raise he was seeking.Jay came up from W)chlta to com-

Lary, the righthander who 
whipped the New York Yankees 
seven times last season, wants a 
big raise for the feat.

The Caixis’ Frank Barnes and 
the Tigers’ Tom Morgan were 
other dissatisfied pitchers out of 
uniform.

Continues to Balk 
The Yankees' standout lefty, 

Whitey Ford, continued to balk as 
did sliigger Mickey Mantle, but 
outfielder Norm Siebern picked up 
a $4,000 raise to $12,000 yesterday 
for his .300 batting average. Six 
Yanks are unsigpied.

Pitcher Ike Delock," who was 
used both in relief and as a start
er, agreed to terms with the Bos
ton Red Sox. Delock, who posted a 
14-8 record, was reported to have 
received a sizeable raise. Pitcher 
Frank Sullivan and catcher Sam
my White are the only unsigned 
batterymen.

The Chicago White ' Sox’s im- 
algned list was reduced to pitcher 
Barry Latman when shortstop 
Luis Aparicio agreed terms. He is 
believed to have signed for about 
$27,000, a sizeable increase over 
last year.

There Is every reason to believe 
that the loser of Sunday’s Green 
Manor-Plalnville Famiington Val
ley Basketball League contest in 
Plalnville will be eliminated from 
playoff consideration. Only two of 
the four berths remain open since 
New Britain and Bloomfield, cur
rently tied for the loop lead, have 
already qualified for post-season 
competition.

Both Green Manor and Plainvllle 
have two games remaining after 
tomorrow’s Important clash. The 
locals conclude their first season 
in FVL .warfare at home, hosting 
strong New Britain on March 1 
and cellar-dwelling Suffield on 
March 8. Plalnville travels to Suf
field one week from Sunday and 
winds up against New Britain on 
March 8.

At the moment the Job Platers 
hold down fifth place w 11 h a 5-9 
won and lost record whereas the 
Manprmen are deadlocked with 
Wethersfield for sixth spot with 
four wins, including an earlier 74- 
71 overtime win over Plalnville, as 
against seven defeats*

When Plalnville bowed to Green 
Manor earlier this winter it mark
ed loss No. loifter four consecutive 
triumphs. Needless to add that the 
Job Platers feel confident of turn
ing the tables on home soil. Don 
Chapman, the league's fourth lead
ing scorer with 170 points and Mike 
Maatrianni, No. 9 in the individual 
scoring race with 150 tallies, have 
been Plalnville’s top shooters to 
date. Another standout point-pro
ducer, Jack Williams, author of a 
12.2 average hopes to help hi's 
teammates shake a five-game los
ing streak.

Green Manor’s starting lineup 
comprises fo\ir players currently 
averaging double figures, namely 
Jimmy Moriarty (15-1), Vinny Ko- 
hen (14.3), Norm Hohenthal (12.4) 
and Irv Foster (10.8).

Beattie ()P)—M the «  ever falls 
on this coaching career of Vince 
Cazzetta, the young head naan of 
Seattle University basketbail can 
snatch hla aaxophone out of stor
age and hardly hiiss a payday.

He has been a card carrying 
member of the merlcan Federa
tion of Musicians for 18 years.

Now 33, Vince Confesses hla lip 
hadn't touched a horn for 10 years 
when his talent was discovered at 
a recent ball. Someone pushed 
Cazzetta to the band atand, handed 
him a sax and backed away. After 
a few preliminary toots the head 
baskethall coach took Sweet Geor
gia Brown for a Jazz ride. The or
chestra leader tried to hire him.

For a moment, Buddy Mason 
was almost back in brislness. Be
fore World War II, Vince had his 
owm 15-piece band, "Buddy Mason 
and His Orchestra.” He was Mason.

The-band played In Connecticut, 
Massachusetts and N?w York and 
Vince occasionally was tenor sax 
with small night club combos. "I 
theftight seriously of making” a 
career of music,” he recalls. “But I 
was thinking Just as seriously 
about medicine and athletics.”

Vince and sevc -al of his young 
friends had taken up music as a 
hobby. The arrival of the war cut 
short his musical adventures and 
when Cazzetta graduated from the 
Army’s 95th Division in 1946 he 
made his choice among music, 
medicine and muscle.

” I don’t regret it,”  says Vince. 
He coached prep schoola in New 
Britain and Hartford, Conn. He 
came West in 1966 as assistant to

jCoach with a beat: When word got around-that Vince 
Cazzetta, Seattle University basketball coach, once 
playeci the saxophone, his players requested a sample. 
Seattle varsity men shown around Cazzetta are, left to 
right. Clair Markey, Tim Cousins, Jim Coleman and 
Don Paisecki.

John Castellanl at Seattle and got 
the top Job when Castellanl re
signed last spring.

The horn purchased for him by 
the late Frank Cazzetta when 
■Vince was a small boy may not

have been played for a decade but 
it still is at the Cazzetta home in 
New Britain. “ I’ll never sell it,” 
he aays. “My dad deprived hlm- 
aelf of thlnga he needed to buy It 
for me.”

Fullmer Wants Commission 
To Vacate 160 Pound Crown

■ > ■
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f  SuUlTan, f ..............  ?
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New York Yankees top hurler Bob Turley as he pitched in a light opening day workout 
at Miller Huggins field yesterday; Turley was a 21 game winner last year, plus a 
World Series performance that gave the Yankees a World Championship. Pitching 
Coach Jim Turner, right, is enjoying the show. (AP Photofax)

Two Home TownerSy Unknown Pacing Open
San Antonio, Tex., Fet>.‘ iCl '0F)--7^sldered an excellent bet to Win Uie%> Four strokes out of the lead at

Rockvillie, R H AM  
Drop Final Games

Rockville High’s CJoach J o h n  
Canavari ia glad the 1958-59 bas
ketball season has ended and 
RHAM’s mentor, Clyde Washburn, 
ia anxiously' looking forward to 
action in the Class Q Tournament 
next week despite a loss la : 
night.

The Windy City five dropped its 
21jt straight decision suid 22nd 
game in 23 starts. W i n d s o r  
gained an early lead, including a 
26-13 halftime edge, and went on 
to post a 57-37 triumph last night 
at Rockville.

Pivot Ray Gaylord dropped in 
19 points for the winners while 
no member of the losing side was 
able to reach double figures with 
Don Plank and Dave Marsh each 
getting nine.

Rockville’s lone triumph was a 
49-35 verdict Over St. T h o m a s  
Acquinas. of New Britain.

Gene Fullmer, a majority de
cision winner over Wilfie 
Greave.s, wants the New York 
State Athletic Commission to 
vacate Sugar Ray Robinson’s 
world middleweight title.

Marv Jenson, Fullmer’s mana
ger, has written a letter to the 
commission asking that a match 
between Gene and Carmen Basilic 
or any other middleweight receive 
sanction as a championship bout.

We want to fight Basilio for 
the title in New York.” said Jen
son last night after Fullmer had 
won his Madison Square Garden 
match with Greaves, a willing 
young Canadian. “Basilio is No. 
1, Gene is No. 2 and he has licked 
Spider Webb, the best of the rest."

Robinson hasn’t fought since he 
regained the crown from Basilio 
March 25, 1958 in (Chicago. The 
qormal six-month period of grace 
expired long ago. Robinson has

■: RHAM and Hale-Ray swapped 
two point decisions during the seS' 
son. Early in December, RHAM 
scored a thrilling 45-43 decision at 
H e b r o n .  Last night in Moodus, 
Hale-Ray came out on top̂  50-48.

The loss was the ninth in 20 
games for RHAM and the setback 
snapped a fine five game w in  
skein.

All five starters did the bulk of 
the winners’ scoring, getting, all 
but three 'points. Sprecher and 
Roelanta each registered 11. Bon 
Poncharlf and, Skip Taylor with 
15 and 14 tallies raspectively led 
the losers.
, Summaries:
'  WIsdMr ((7)
Baluk ...........................
Holmes ....... ................
Stewart .........................
Shannon- .......................Case......... .....................

Ealeurlers .............. .
Kearney .......................
Durgln .................. .....
Liner .................. .
O’Neill ..............
SchnMder ................. ..
Total* ....................

kse. •
M-Barre,

' ' mmi

Two .golfers fighting the home 
town jinx and another who haa yet 
to win a nickel in tournament com
petition led the $20,000 Texas Qpep 
into its third round today.

'doe' Jimenez, a swarthy little 
man frpm San. Antonio who moved 
to Manhattan, Kana., was on top 
with 130-for 86 boles.

Wesley ESIis Jr., also a San An
tonio naUve. and unknown Sammy 
Reynolds of Sprlngfleld, Mo., were 
tied for sA ie^  place, a stroke

(Rwre were few o f the name 
nlayen amund the top as the final 
§6 iMdeii started with a field re- 
duc«! to the 00 low professionals 
and tiea 1̂  eight amateurs.

On* o f tithes, Mike Souchak, the

tonrnament
Mikq clubbed, out a five-under- 

par 06 for a 138 total and a tie 
with Bill Johngton of Ftovo, Utah, 
for third place.

There were few around the 6,- 
490-yard Brackenrldge Park course 
when' Reynolds came -in 'with a 
hlaaing 66 tliat brought, him from 
out o f the pack to.a tie for adcond 
at 137. He has never won anything 
in golf except a regional tourna-r 
ment.

'While it was very cold and rain 
continued to. fall, 16 players bet
tered pkr.

Jimenez hazti't been much, of ,a 
winner in golf. He 'took down only 
$200 all last year and ;i^ r  
haa earned Just $318.39. ElUa, how
ever. won. the Canadian Open in 
I9fiS and haa beat a fairly consist- 
«nt*play«r,-thiB winter, y

140 was Fred Hawkins o f A1 Paso, 
always a money-winner^ but who 
has taken first in a 1-tournament 
only once in his career.-That was 
last year.

At 141 were Tom Nleporte of 
Bronxyille, N, Y.; 'Doug Ford oif 
Paradise, Fla., and Al Bal^yog of 
Markhan[t, Canada. '  - :

Cross Wins Again
N4w_ Haven. Peb. 21 (A>)-*i-WllhUf: 

-Cron High School haa. wan 'dR 
straight basketball games* Cross, 
the defending .State and N«w.JEng- 
land BCfaoolb^ champion-, d^lntad 
New Haven rival 'HUlhcuse 6g-42 
last mght hafor* m'ore than S.OOO 
fans. It was both taama* final 
game for the season. Crass won IS 
thin asasen, and HUlhouae has 
13-4 reoerd.

Bwkvnis (17)
Martin ........... ....Plank ...... ............Kidney ..................
Msrsh* .................
Burke ..................
Laferrlere ...........
Stocks ...........
Kuperschmid .......
Janton ..........
Oitpman ..............

B y  I
. 0 0
. 5 4
, 1 0
. S 1
. 1 0
. 5 9
. 1 0
. 0 0
. 0 0
. 0- 0
. 2 3
. 0 0
. 0 0
io 17

B T :
. 0 1
. 3 z
. 1 0
. 4 1
,.4 0
* 2 0
. 2 0
. 0 0
. 0 0
.i p 0
. J8 1

18
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TVow VnrV Fob 21 (JP)__«>been talking of flghUng Archle^ger was badly awolien and was
Moore for the light hea-vy cham-| placed.in a splint.

It looks like the March 17 fight
Moore for the light heavy 
pionship before he defends hiji 160- 
pound title.

Hands Full
Fullmer had his hands full with 

Greaves, a rough and ready young
ster from Edmonton, Alberta The 
ex-champ waa able to bull his man 
and scored heavily with right hand 
punches to the body. However, 
Greaves caught Fullmer time and 
again with his left hook and kept 
him at long range whenever he 
used his Jab.

One official, Judge Nick Gam- 
boll, thought It even 5-5 in rounds 
and 5-5 in points. Judge Jack' 
Gordon scored It 6-4 and Referee 
Harry Kessler 5-4-1, both for Full
mer, The AP card waa Fullmer 
6-4.

After the bout Fullmer reveal
ed he injured the niiddle finger 
of his right hand 4s early as the 
second round. X-rays showed no 
fracture but Jenson said the fln-

In Boston against Paul Pender is 
off,”  Jenson said. Fullmer also 
has a April 4 engagement in Palm 
Springs, Calif., against Franz Szu- 
zina.

It was Fullmer’s ninth straight 
victory and the end of a 13-flght 
winning streak for Greaves who 
had lost to Fullmer in 1957.

“ Greaves is stronger and more 
mature than when I fought him 
last time,” said Fullmer. "He 
hits harder, especially with his 
hook.”

Greaves agreed. “ I am more
mature,” he said. "I thought I
won this time but he has a tough 
style. I worked on my Jab in tne 
g3un and then forgot to use It 
after the fifth round.”

Matchmaker Jack Barrett hopes 
to uZe Greaves with Joey Giam- 
bra at some future date. Natur
ally, he would like to make a FuU- 
mer-Basilio match.

Sullivan to H ead  
L i t t l e  Leaguers

Phil Sullivan was reelected 
president of the Manchrater 
Little League baseball program 
last night. Other officers 
named were: Lee Fracchia, vice 
president and umplre-ln-chlefj 
Alan Keenan, treasurer, and- 
^Ick Cataldo, secretary.

The officers and team man
agers present, by .majority vote, 
agreed to enter State Tourna
ment competition again next 
summer.

Auburn^8 Long Winning Streak 
Endangered Against Kentucky

New York, Feb. 21 (JP)—Auburn.Adefeated Colorado State 81-74, and

Celts Top Pistons 
For Division Title

Toisls ........................
Scors at half. 36-13. Windsor.

Male-Bay <M>
flpplra

TotaU

87

n

New York, Feb. 21 (JPt—Boston’s 
flamljoyant Celtics today were the 
proud posseasor.s of their third 
consecutive Eastern D i v i s i o n  
champiom^ip of the National Bas
ketball Assn.

Rolling along at a .742 clip with 
a 46-16 won-lost record, the Cel
tics were shoo-ins for the title. 
Only the clinching day was un
certain.

Boston tuckec the crown awhy 
last might with a 111-106 overtime 
vlctorv'. over the Detroit Pistona

In thelirst game of the double- 
hetLder played at Detroit in the 
league’s only action, second-place 
Minneapolis w'on a spot in the 
Western Division playoffs with a 
116-106 triumph over New' York.

Frank Ramse,- personally bat
tered the Piston.. In overtime as 
the Celtics outscored Detroit, 11-6. 
Ramsey, who wound up the eve
ning's work writh 31 points, posted 
nine in the extra session. The 
Pistons, who trailed, by 16 points 
in the first half, fought back to 
tie it :^00-ail at the end of regula 
tion time.,hut thin cooled off. Gene 
Shue was high for the Pistons 
with 25 points.

New York rallied from 25 points 
behind before becoming the Lakers 
third straigdit victim. The Lideeni 
had little trouble with the Klticka 
until the final quarter when the 
New' Yorkers pushed in 40 points. 
But the Knteks had lost It Iq the 
second stanza wlien they connect
ed with only aix field goals. Hlgin 
Baylor and Dick Garrsaker scored 

iJIO each for Mlnnoipolis. Willie 
‘NauUa topped the Knicks with 17.

Mebnm (41)
I I  14. U  
B F P

^ • E E E E : J  ,
VIncIra   a ' O'
Ponchak .................  «  *3
f leawnn ................    1

Totala _____________-.••j- W" |1ficora at haU 37-M. HUsKar.

at a Glance
^ F rid ^ s Bennitz
ArawtaBHlMgaa

Providence 3, RtHfiiD 0*

' .-V

boasting the longest basketball 
winning streak in the nation, 
jumps head first Into the Lions” 
den tonight against Kentucky, the 
stUl-pow’erful defending NCAA 
champions.

The game will be at Lexington, 
Ky„ the Wildcats’ home grounds 
and a court that has gobbled up 
no fewer than 188 opponents over 
the ipast 16 years. Kentucky has 
dropped only six games'on its home 
floor in that stretch.

Auburn’s winning streak stands 
at 30, but the Tigers have no place 
to go to show it off when the reg
ular season ends because they are 
on NC3AA probation.

Kentucky, which was replaced 
by North Carolina as the No. .1 
team in t)ie weekly Associated 
Press poll last week after losing to 
Mississippi State, beat Auburn the 
last time they met. That was last 
year, in Birmingham, and Auburn 
got away with a, 64-63 aqueaker. 
But, like a lat of others. Auburn 
never has beaten Kentucky at Lex
ington.

Is-y 'm ie at Stake 
Both the Big Ten and the Ivy 

League could go a long way to
ward deciding their champions— 
although neither can b e ' clinched 
mathematically. '•«

In the Big Ten, Michigan State 
could all but wrap it up by beat
ing dangerous Purdue. If all goes 
well from a Spartan standpoint- 
meaning an IlUnois victwy over 
■ndiana and a NorthwpBtern trl 
umph over .Michigan—then Mlchl' 
gan State would be asaured of at 
least a tie for thtcrown.

As for the Ivies, the two big 
boys of the loop, defending cham
pion Dartmouth and co-favori.ta 
Princeton, come to grips. Each 
shows a 10-0 record in league play 
and Is eyeing the almost-catain 
at-large berth in the NCAA Tour- 
namelht that goes to the Ivy king. 
The two teams meet again next 
Friday, ao the loeer will get a re
turns shot.

Dartmouth looked Just about 
ready for the showdown battle. 
Last.night the Hanover Indians 
sdlled past Penn, 73-57, while 
Princeton had |:o come from be
hind to lick Harvard, 61-66.

Yale Wins
In mean-nothing Ivy mmes, 

taitaU defeated Brown, 72-58, and 
'Yale whipgicd Columbia, 84-6fiz

The R^them CMnterenee h 
Mxiut fiidshed i^anMions .before 
.the league tournewTWrt.. Vhgthia 
IM b dimilMd VHK l .a « ,*  shatter- 
iag • seBiMl m ria r  m eord. sn4 
tSb ilStadel clinebed third 
w ith .* dertrien o w  t

Brigham Young rode over Wy
oming, 78-43.

Duke nailed dowoi third place In 
the Atlantic Coast Conference by 
dowming 'Virginia, 71-83.

(California and Washington con
tinued to run one-two in the Pa
cific Coast Conference by turning 
back, respectively, Washington 
State and Idaho. Cal, the defend
ing champion, had no trouble roll
ing to a 61-37 triumph over the 
Cougars, but Washington barely 
got past Idaho, 61-60.

Irish and M arkson  
New Garden Heads

New . York, Feb. 21 Of)—A iftw 
regime offers promise of a new era 
for Madison Square Garden today.

Blit it will include a vital part of 
the post-World War II age of box
i n g — the Friday night fights on 
radio and tolevlsion.|i .̂

Central figures in thq Garden’s 
new look are Ned Irish, the man 
who put college basketball in the 
big time* and HSlry Markson, 
former managing director of the 
International Boxing Club,
' Irish yesterday took oVer as 

Garden president and Markson be
came director of boxing, at the big « 
Eighth Ave. area.

They were Installed under. the 
regime set up by the Qraham-Pisige 
Corp. which purehaaed controlling 
stock in the Garden after the fed
eral government ordered' dissolu
tion of the IBC and the sale of 
Garden stock owned by the IBC di
rectors.

Irish and Markson are the sports 
figuras in the Garden’s new four- 
man management group. Rep
resenting Graham-Paige are fear 
Adm. John Bergen and Irving 
Mitchell Felt. • , v .

Formerly Jim Norris and Arthur 
Wirts controlled both the IBC and 
the Garden. Markson worked for 
them at thp IBC and Iriah was ex
ecutive vice president of the Gar
den.

The new Garden executives said 
they will continue the Friday night' 
fights, under the contract the IBC 
had with the aponkor (Gilette). 
This contract expires June 30, and 
after that the Garden hopes to con
tinue the series for another year.

But Irish said the Garden is also 
looking ahead to tBqr-televisdon 
which ae cenatders compi 
convsathxialY^lL.- . .

I with
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Busy Weekend for Sports Fans
Quite'fi weekend for sports enthusiasts, This morning, Pete 

Da'wkin?, .'Army's great two-time football All-American and 
captidn of the cadets at West Point, was the principal speaker 
at th»j^ixth annual breakfast for Episcopal Men and Boys of 
the Hiir,tford Archdeaconry at St. Mary’s Church. This after
noon at. j. o’clock, the seventh annual Women’s Town Duck 
Pin BqwUhg Tournament got un--*' 
derway ■ at" the Community Y.

bers Against Wilkes Barre

Three, flights in all will be bowled, 
ona.eich starting at 1, 4, and 7 
o ’clock. Yoinorrow afternoon at the 
high school gym, Bobby Knight, 
■wltli the Red Enibers, will play 
t’..e‘ WHk«8.'Barre Barons of tlie 
Eastern Penn League. Danny Finn 
and G eorn  Folgenbauni, two well 
known characters, will be with 
tl Batons. That's It in a nut- 
shaPt 0h,;-.yes, weatlier permitting, 
pubM Ice’ Skating will be permitted 
until lO o ’clock tonight and Sun
day . friu.i 101 to n  at Center 
Springs Pond; *

.. ♦ * *
Decision Due

Also, on the home sports front, 
the Rec Volleyball League, enjoy
ing its greatest season in popular
ity, comes to a close next week 
with the championship still in 
doubt. The outcome of regular 
season play won’t be known until 
the final game of the final night 
on- 'W'ednesday’s schedule! Wat
kins, coached by Frank Miller, 
who is also ace high as a set-up 
man, holds a one game edge over 
tit  Latvians. Both clubs have one 
match left, each on Wednesday 
night. The Latvians and Center 
Congos tangle at 8:15 with Wat
kins meeting Woodhill at 9 o ’clock. 
The pennant race couldn’t be any 
closer. If either Watkins or the 
Latvians falter just a little the 
■West Sides, two games off the 
leader’s pace, could sneak into 
first place.

4> 4> *
Tuesday Special

Coming up Tuesday night will 
be a baeUetball game worth at
tending. Blast Hartford’s Marco 
POloi Invade Manchester to play 
a leturn Connecticut Basketball 

'-ASsn. gar.-.e against the Red 
Embers. t'everaJ weeks ago the 

' Polos asked out a one point vic
tory. Even before the season start- 

' ed „there was little lost love be
tween the rival managements. As 
the season progressed, bitter bat
tles o f words were exchanged and 
i.'there Is one game this season 
Manager George Mitchell of the 
Embers wants to win it is Tues- 
daj^s against the neighboring 
Duroo Polos. On the other hand;' 
Ray McKenna, who has (kept bas- 
Icetball alive, as well as softball 
In his home town, wants to win 
^ s  game more than anything 

’else. Result should be a real thrill
er ihd one worth the price of ad- 

'ntselon. Manchester High will be 
.enough to accomodate all, I’m 

cure. This Is one attraction highly 
recommended.

* ♦ *
Grapplers Return

SpeaJting of coming attractions, 
’Wednezday night, after the Red 
Wednesday night, after the Red 
through with one another 24 hours 
earlier, a pro wrestling show will 
be presented. Hartford’s Wild Bull 
Curry, who found it was easier to 
make a buck on the wrestling cir
cuit than as a member of the po

lice department, will return to 
meet Singing Frank Townsend in 
the featuier attraction. Those who 
saw Currv here several weeks ago 
Verc treated to a first liand rough 
house attraction. The bushy brow
ed inatsman is one of the roughest 
m the sport, did I say sport, to
day. Tv.'o tag team matches, one 
pitting the r^ g ets  against midg
ets, should be a dilly while the big 
fellows will grapple in the other 
tag affair. The show is being pre
sented by the Police Department 
Benevolent Assn.

Pins will be flying -this afternoon and evening at the Com
munity Y alleys when the seventh annual Women’s Town 
Duck Pin Bowling Tournament gets underway. A total of 
45 women, a new all-time high record, will compete for cham
pionship honors. First ight wUl^

Firing Gets Underway I Last Days of Stillman’s Gym 
In Woman’s Pin Event'

Mac Doing Well
Manchester’s Bill MacArdle, a 

junior at Brown University, was a 
member of the Bruin relay team 
which sc', a new school record re
cently in the two mile event. Mac
Ardle, a memljer of the New Eng
land interscholastic cross country 
championship team while at Man
chester High, ran in the third posi
tion as Brown was clocked in 
7:49.9 at the Boston Athletic 
Assn. Games in Boston. The local 
man was also a prominent member 
of the Brown cross country team 
last fall. In winter track, besides 
the relay, MacArdle runs the mile 
and half mile events. According to 
Coach Ivan Fuqua, former Indiana 
and Olympic star, MacArdle “ is a 
handy man to have around, espe
cially in dual meets, where we can 
make best use of his versatility.” 
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert MacArdle of 224 Porter St., 
and is a classics major at Brown 
and a candidate for a bachelor of 
arts degree.

* * M
Alter Schedule

Hold the phone, Mabel, the plans 
have been changed! Wally Fortin 
of the Rec Department reports 
volleyball playoffs will include the 
top six teams In the final stand
ings in the upper brackets while 
the six other clubs, excluding last 
place Roto-Ki and the Second 
Congos, will make up the lower 
bracket. It was decided to cut the 
lower bracket from eight to six 
clubs as the Roto’s have been hav
ing trouble fielding a team and 
the Congos lost all interest and 
have forfeited all matches In re
cent weeks. Playoffs will start 
Monday night, March 2 and run 
through April 8. Each team In 
each bracket will play the other 
onCe. Matches will be played on 
Monday', Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights at the West Side Rec.

• ♦ *
Fine Comeback

Best "comeback” of the year 
among state college basketball 
teams has been Coach Johnny 
Wood's Wesleyan cagers. Today 
the Cards boast 11 wins in 
14 starts Including the last 
nine in a row. And the three 
games Wes lost were by four 
points or less. Harvard nipped Wes 
by four points and Tufts and Wor
cester Tech tacked two and three 
point setbacks on the Nutmeggers

r. ' at 1 o’clock, the second 'flight 
at 4 and the third and last flight at 
7 tonight. Three late entries last 
night were from Betty White, Mar- 
vis Small and Rose Nelll.(fan.

Four former champions vrill be 
in the field, Including Amy Plrkey, 
winner the past two years. 
Others who have held the title as 
the No. 1 bowler in Manchester 
among the fadrer set were Ruth 
McIntosh (1953), Helen Wilhelm 
(1954) and Shirley 'Vittner (1956).

Fourth Year at Y 
This will be the fourth straight 

year that the Y has been the site 
of the championship rolling. Jack 
Vittner, manager of the Y lanes, 
will again serve as tournament di
rector. Thirty-two women took 
part a year ago.

Among the rollers in the I 
o’clock flight will be a mother and 
daughter team, Lll and Dawn Mo- 
lumphy. Audrey Frey, runner- 
up a year ago, will also roll at 1.

Many of the leading bowlers 
from the various women’s leagues 
have entered. There are a num
ber of women who are making 
their first appearance in tourna
ment competition.

Mary Simmons, national wom
en's single champion, will bowl at 
4 o’clock. Mrs. Pirkey’ and Mrs. 
Vittner are in .the third flight 
which starts rolling at 7.

MARY SIMMONS
Top eight scores will qualify for 

further play. Each will roll six 
games today or tonight. Quar
ter-finals will be held Friday night, 
Feb. 27 at 6:30 with the semi
finals Saturday afternoon, Feb. 28 
and the finals the same night at 
7:30.

Trophies will bo awarded the 
top four women.

New York— (NEA)—Tliera were 
20 managent and trainers and 
hangers-on standing by the phone 
booths in the hack of Stillman’s 
Gymnastiim. The rows of slatted 
seats wore empty of spectators. 
In the ring, a Mg kid moved 
around as If he were In the laun
dry at the state pen Instead of a 
boxing ring.

"You ask me why I'm going to 
sell,”  Lou Stillman snapped. "You 
got eyes. Look tor yourself."

Stillman Is ready to sell his 
gymnasium, whieli for years has 
bwn a landmark on Eighth Ave
nue and Is known all over the 
World,

‘“n ie television says I sold It.’’ 
he said. “ They're wrong ns usual. 
It ain’t been sold yet. But it will 
be. When I’m good and ready they 
eon turn this Joint Into a parking 
lot and I'll open a smaller plaee."

The biggest day the gym ever 
had was when Prlmo Carnera 
came off the boat in Deeemher 
of 1930 and started training for 
his American debut In Madison 
Square Garden.

“ Jack Dempsey. Rocky Grazl- 
ano, Benny Leonard. None of 
them drew what Carnern did. 
It was only his first day workin', 
but he pulled more people Into 
this Joint than they get In the 
Garden for a fight these days. 
We never done a day’s business 
like It since.”

“ Now,” Stillman snaps, "we 
are giving this place to the car 
business or something like that. 
The fight business is dead."

Better Times Ahead 
For Barry Mackay

EAST SIDE JUNIORS
— — —  L. T. Wood squeezed out a 45-43

New York, Feb. 21 (/P)—Barry Mackay, who has seen his win over league-ieading songaiio 
tennis'go from riches to rags in the space of a year, is con-1 second game
vinced his lean days are near an end and better times are 
ahead. “ It’s true I haven’t had a very good year but I agree
this is just a temporary -lump,’’*  
the Davis Cupper from Dayton,

Bos'"**?

LOU STILLMAN ON WHAYS LEFT OF ITIE JOB.

Robinson^ Moore Ring Pairing 
Natural for Antique Followers

Green Thankful Just to Play^ 
Practice Can Produce Timing

ha'

Now York—(N BA)—’When they 
Uk«d Sihugo Green’s father if he 
tmhtod to eat while doctors ex
amined his son he replied, "I’d 
nither go to the chapM and pray.”
He did.

TRat was last December in Cin
cinnati when doctors were about 
to tdke a brain tap in order to 
diagnose so  illness that threatened 
to cut short the playing career of 
the Comer Duquesne University 
AU-Amerlcan basketball player.
The.limayers have been answered.
Green, a slim backoourt man with 
exceptional grace, is now back in 
action with the St. Louis Hawks.

•’Ith a p p en ed  last Oct. 20.”
Green recalled. He was sitting on 
a  bench in the dimly lit Hawks’ 
dmming room in Madison Square 
Garden. “We (he then played for 
Cthrinnati) were playing the C!el- 
tles In Mfdne. All’ o f a suddewCi' 
started to sWeat and feel weak. At 
first they thought I had a. ■virus or 
tho flu. Later they thmight it 
might be a oezebral hemorrhage.
I  had no idea what was wrong 
with me. But I certainly felt bad.”

Body Asleep
' Smoke from his cigarette danced 

across Green’s face as he went 
over the days of uncertainty. '

“  I' waa practicing a few days 
later lirhen niy right side went 
numb. JL wasn’t pai^yzed. It Just 
felt like the whole side of my body 
was aslMp.'I couldn't keep my bal
ance.- It was hard to even walk.
They put me in the hospital for 

weeks. took testa. Then 
msnmtce went I couldn’t speak for 
five or six days. The doctors didn’t 
kiuiw what it was. What would 
3Kn think If that happened? I was 
worried.

;"FlnaHy they tapped my brain.
^ c a m e  out 1 bad a brain con
tusion. Nothing else. They said 
fitter some rest' I’d be able to play 
fijpeln. Here I am.

"When I began playing again 
I  ’;didn’t give too much thought 
to my injury. Once I'm on the 
« « m  the only thing I Uvink of 
ia'Bie gfime. I even think I re- 
rabfid better now than before 1 
"  hurt. When you’re up in the 

you’re out o f tho way of the 
Jr Mayer’s elbows. The doc- 

tfiBB said my Injury was due to 
fi'Series of blows. But’’ I don't 
RWry abopt getting hit. It’s hap.
“ $. to me plenty of times since

limed plsyuig.
 ̂ ifanar Hirwlr

was fi lucky day Jofijroom to gat 
'fZ - was tndsd tw the

SI GREEN
Hawks. It’s great being on 
team. I came to St. Louis 
January. Everybody treats 
nice. The players encourage 
TTie coach even spends extra 
time with me on the court after 
a practice session. He fioesn’t 

jvWto do. 11. but he does.’’
Gtw^ was considered through 

for life by Cincinnati, so he was 
practically handed to the first 
place Hawks.

"My timing and shots are still 
a little off. One night I might 
sink four or, five baskets,”  he 
said. "The next night, nothing. 
Everything will come back in 
time. You Just have to have 
confidence in yourself.

" I  play about 20 to as min. 
utes in each game now. I don’t 
know what my average Is since 
I’ve come back, I don't worry 
about that. I'm Just glad to be 
playing. You know, .1 consider 
myself a very luqky boy. Not 
everybody can have a brain in-

Ohio, said today.
“I don’t think I nearly have 

reached my tennis potential ac
claimed the "Golden Boy” of 
American, tennis after hia epectac- 
ular .showing in the Davis (3up 
Challenge Round at Melbourne in 
1957, Mackay has achieved only 
one Important victory since.

He beat Alex Olmedo for the 
Pennsylvania Grass Courts at 
Merlon last summer in a marathon 
In which the Peruvian had several 
match points. Since then he haa 
been getting lumps from all sides.

He lost both his Davis Cup 
singles matches in Australia and 
failed to produce a single import
ant triumph in any of the Austral
ian tournaihents.

. Came from Behind 
For.fhe second straight evening 

he had to come from behind last 
night to win his match in the Na
tional Indoor Championships at 
the Seventh Regiment Armory. 
After a shaky start, he collected 
himself to beat Birger Folke, little 
known Swede. 2-6. 6-1, 6-2.

Tliis put the big, hard-hitting 
Ohio youth in the qusrter-finals 
against Egypt’s Jaroslav Drobny, 
top-seeded Dick Savitt of New York 
improve to say around. Drobny 
easily beat Tony 'Vincent of New 
York 6-3, 6-1.

In other quarter-final matches, 
top-aeded Dick Savitt of New York 
plays Jack Frost of' Monterey, 
Calif., Peruvian Alex Olmedo 
meets Hugh Stewart of Pasadena, 
Calif., and Junior Earl Buchholz of 
St. Louis opposes upsetter Donald 
Dell of Bethesda, Md.

Savitt and Olmedo, favored to 
meet in Monday’s finals, won 
easily. Savitt. top-seeded, smashed 
Straight Clark of Philadelphia 6-4, 
6-3 while Olmedo, playing with 
more poise and confidence, turned 
back Julius Heldman of New York, 
6-3, 6-2.

Frost won easily over Don 
Rubell of Brooklyn 6-1, 6-2 but ap
pears no match for the hardwood- 
wise Savitt. Buchholz whipped 
veteran Oardnar Mulloy of Coral 
Gables, Fla., 6-3, 6-4. Dell, Yale 
student, topped IVarren 'Woodcock, 
second seeded foreigner from 
Australia. 6-8, 6-2, 6-2. Stewart 
eliminated Sidnev Schwartz of 
New York 8-6, 9-’7.

Mackay, who enters the Air 
Force next week as a trainee at 
San Antonio, Tex., said he expects 
to be back Into full time tennis 
competition In August and avail
able for Davis Cup play.

Y ale and W esleyan, 
Coast Guard Post 
C o u r t  Victories

and come back." 
ley don’t. Maurice Stokes, 

who wa» his teammate at (Tin 
cinnati, came down with an in
jury of the brain late last sea 
son and he has bean in h hot 
pltal bed, tmable to move or 
talk, ever since.

Sihugo Green (the-’  "Sihugo*’ 
Jt an Indian name) came Mit of 
the trouble. Now he talks about 
playing basketball for another 
six Years..

"Bdt I'm thankful every time 
I even wsdk into a dreeaing 

ready for »  g«me,”  
be says softly;

New Haven, Feb. 21 (*D-^Yale, 
Wesleyan and Coast Guard Acad
emy topped out-of-state opponents 
in basketball last night, but a 
fourth Connecticut team, Hartford 
University, lost its contest with 
Pratt Institute of New York.

The scores: Yale 84, Columbia 
66; Wesleyan 61, Union 54; Coast 
Guard 83, Bowdoin 68; and Pratt 
63, Hartford 46.

Larry Downs of Yale had a good 
night as the Elis trounced Colum 
hia in New York. He made 36 
points, 23 of them in the first half.

The game was a neck-and-neck 
affair for the first half, but short 
ly after the intermission Yale 
broke loose and scored 12 straight 
points.

It was the fifth win In 10 Ivy 
League games for Yale, which now 
haa sl)c wins in 19 games overall.

Bowdoin, whlcIi haa won only 
one game this season, gave the 
(Toast Guard Cadets little to worry 
about. In the game at New Lon
don, the Cadets led 37-26 at the 
half, but at a later point only nine 
points separated the two teams.

Bill Howland, AI Utara and Bob 
Thornton had 16, 15, and 14 points 
respectively, for Coast Guard. The 
victory was the seventh for the 
Academy in 14 games.

At Schenectady, Wesleyan found 
that accuracy at the foul line made 
the difference in its defeat of 
Union College. Each team made 23 
baskets, but the Wes cagers put in 
16 of 22 free throws and Union 
scored on only eight of its 19 
chances. It was Wesleyan’s 12th 
win in 18 games.

B e n e f i t  Bow ling 
Attraction Sunday

Fletcher Glass 
Elks

Big winner in the benefit bowl
ing match between leading bowl
ers from Rockville and Manches
ter Sunday aftemon at the Bowl
ing Green will be the Polio Fu*4U4'^i'l“ ’
Action starts at 2:30. Caterers

Several weeks ago the rivals met 
and Rockville won in the Windy 
City. Fred McCurry and Joe Twar- 
onite head the local entry.

of a twlnblll in the Junior League 
at the School St. Gym last night. 
In the opener, Nassiff ATra out
lasted Manchester Parka* . 49-45.

Nassiff Arms outlasted a final 
period sut'ge by the Parkade to 
grab a victor.' that left them in 
second place ahead of Woods. 'With 
Bruce Badger and Dave Tupper 
teaming i.p to set the pace, Nas- 
slffs held a slim 20-18 halftime 
edge In a game that was close 
from start to finish. Badger col 
lected 12 points while Tupper had 
10. For the Parkade, Gary McCon 
nell was the big man as he carried 
the load to the tune of 23 points 
while teammate Jack Reid clialked 
up 14.

L. T. Wood held a slim margin 
throughout as they tagged the 
leaders with their second lose of 
the season. Wood’s held a 20-18 
halftime edge and then moved to 
hold a 34-31 margin at the end 
of the third period. For the win
ners, Roger Poe had 17 tallies 
while Bill I'agl son chucked in 14 
tallies on flve field goals and four 
free throws. For Songaiio, Wayne 
Reynolds threw in 13 points to 
lead the pack while Kevin Toomey 
chipped in with 11.

WEST SIDE JUNIORS 
Standings

Manchester Trust 
House & Hale . . .
Fairfield Market 
Gus's ..................

House *  Hale edged Fairfield 
Market. 36-33, in the first game of 
a doubleheader at the Verplanck 
School and Manchester Tr 
belted Gus’s 57-33.

Billy Belekewicz led the way for 
House A Hale with 16 points. Dave 
Kaselaskas chipped in with 10. 
Marsh Potter was best for the 
Marketeers with 12 points. He 
was followed by brother ’IV)dd Pot
ter and Paul Quey who had nine 
and eight points respectively.

The second game saw Gus’s 
jump into a quick 11-4 lead but it 
didn’t last long as Manchester 
Trust closed fast to trounce the 
Grindermen. Mort Moriarty led the 
Bankers with 15 points. Next In 
line was J. 'V. Camposeo with 12, 
Al Tomlinson was best for Gus’s 
with 14 points.

Y MIDGET LEAGUE 
Standings 

W,

W. L. Pet.
.6 3 .667
.5 4 .556
.4 5 .444
:3 6 .333

New York (NBA)—For Ray 
Robinson and Archie Moore, it 
beats civil service. Moore could be 
any age and Robinson is 88. Both 
of them should have been out of 
the business a long time ago. But 
the way boxing is now it would 
take a court trial to blow them out 
of their Jobs.

Moore is magnificent, but he 
doesn’t have any legs. Robinson 
fights infrequently, t^ e n  he does, 
he looka at the clock nearly every 
30 seconds and estimates how 
many punches hla body can afford 
to throw.

Now they are trying to match 
the two for a June fight, with 
Moore's llght-heav.'vwelght title at 
stake. If there were any fighters 
around at all there would be no 
need for the dickering that Is going 
on among Doc Kearns, who does 
Moore’s business, and Robinson 
and Truman Gibson. There would 
be no Moore or Robinson.

Tony Anthony, young and quick- 
handed, wa$ a lock to finish Moore 
in Los Angeles a year and a half 
ago. But Moore looked the kid in 
the eye and kept talking to him as 
they boxed and Anthony froze and 
took a beating.

Yvonnf Durelle can bo excused 
for losing to Moore after flooring 
him three limes In the first round. 
Durelle hardly understands the 
rudiments of the business.

Renewed Ixase
Carmen Basilio was to end Rob

inson’s career. He wore out Robin
son and took a 16-round decision 
in New York in 1967. But they 
fought again last March in Chi
cago and Basilio made it easy for 
the old guy to renew the lease.

Carmen was up straight and he 
gave Robinson all the room he 
needed in the early rounds. He 
wound up in the hospital getting

Balanced Attack

Double Triumphs
Manchester Police marksmen 

were entertained by the Farming- 
ton Police pistol team in a double 
match and won both contests, 1269 
to 1206 and 1247 to 1216. The double

Stuek  ̂ Stevens Set Records 
But Torrington Tops Mermen

Despite record-breaking 
formances by BUly Stuelk and 
Doug Stevens, M a n c h e s t e r  
dropped a hard-fought 4l-S6 swim
ming meet to host Torrington 
yesterday afternoon. The winners 
captured. five o f the nine events 
while handing the Indians their 
second setback in 11 meets.

Stuek set a new Ichool record 
-of 2:04.6, in splaMiing to ylctory 
in the 200-yard freestyle whUe 
Stevens was clocked in 1:13.7. al
so a s«fiiool record, in winning the 
100-yaid orthodox breaststroke.

Torrington'added four seconds 
and two third place finishes while 
snapping the local’s three-meet 
winning streak which began after 
their first defeat b y . Waterbary 
(Trosby, like Torrin^on a peren
nial powerhouse among Conneoti- 
cut schoolboys.

Summary:
. Medley relay: Torrington (Hub

bard, Belli, ReblUard and Osaola). 
T „ 1:30.

200-yard freestyle: 1. Stuek 
(M). 2. Vissps (T ). « . Hurl (U ). 
T „ 2.0C8.

4<Lyatd Crawtyto; 1. Oraolh

p er-f(T ). 2. BJigenbrod (M). 3. Davis 
(M). T., 20.0. •

100-yard orthodox breaststroke: 
1. Stevens (M). 2. Belli (T ). 3. 
MacaCenzle (T ). T., 1:13.7.

Diving: 1, Germano (T ). 2. 
Hoben (T). 3. Kostenko (M). 
Points, 52.51.

100-yard freestyle: 1. Towle 
(M). 2. Vlerps (T ). 3. Mellsen 
(M). T., 67.8.

100-yard butterfly: 1. RebUlard 
(T ). 2. McClain (M). 3. Jacobs 
(M). T., 1:06.1.

100-yard backstroke: 1. Hu'b- 
bard (T). 2. DSti:ier (M). 8. Hoff- 
tiati (T ). T., 1:06.9.
. Freestyle relay: Manchester 
(Hunter, Drsprau, Stewart and 
Allen). T.. 1:24.8.

Keith's Variety 
Peck* Launber . . , . .
Ma’s & B ill 's ..........
Man. Auto Parts . . .  
Wyman Fuel . . . . .

League play ran 
last night as

11 
9 
8 
4 
4 
4 

. 4 
3

true 
leading

L.
1
3
3
7
7
7
8 
9 
to

Pet.
.917
.750
.727
.364
.364
.364
.333
.250

form
Fletcher

Glass outplayed Manchester Auto 
Parts, 37-29, and the second place 
Elk.s defeated Wyman Fuel, 32-18 

The Elks, with Art Bralnard 
scoring 18 points, got off to an 
early lead to sink Wyman’s Into 
the cellar. Richard Lovett, Tom 
Greer and Bob Eschavieh played 
outstanding games for tho Elks 
Bob Mlnney, RlcHtlrd Pasternack 
and Jim Cone played good for the 
OUers but could not keep pace 
with the winners, t

Bob Constantine led Fletcher's 
to their win by scoring 16 points 
with Rick Schuster, Steve Cole and 
Paul Quasnitschka adding much to 
their victory. The Manchester Aut^ 
M rts put on a last half drive but 
could not catch up with the Glass- 
men, Gary Jones, Bob Patulak, 
BUI McKensie, Jeriy Smith and 
Dave Rohrback led their offensive 
but had too much ground to make 
up after a poor first half.

Lost MghCs Fights
New York (Madison Sqwre 

Garden)—Gene Fullmer, 161, West 
Jordan, Utah, outpointed WUfle 
Greaves, 162, Edmonton, Alta, 10.

Ksnsb, Utah—MUo Sa'vage  ̂ 162, 
Seattle, outpointed Nathsa Ish. 
1(U,.Phoenix, 10.

College Basketball
Dartmouth 73, Penn 67. 
Princeton 61, Harvard 66. 
Cornell 72, Brown 68.
Yale 84, Columbia 66,
Rhode Island 71, New Hampshire 

69. /
Penn State 71, Oolgnte 51. 
Boston ( ^ e g e  76, Detroit 

(Overtime).
Pratt 68, Bartfqrd 46.

■f;:

his eye operated on.
Robinson had it right when the 

Moore match was first brought up 
several months ago. "Who’d want 
to see two old guya fight?” he 
sneered.

Since then they have changed 
his mind and the match has a 
chance of coming off. The ballyhoo 
and the big names might put it 
over as a big one, but it won't 
make the fighters any younger.

A depression, people in boxing 
keep saying, we nee(l a depression 
to get the fighters back. 'When they 
talk like this they dream of some 
big kid who can’t find anything to 
do for a living except hurt people 
in a ring.

Like Rocky Marciano, who didn’t 
have the carfare so he rode a trueik 
all night to pet to New York *o 
show Charley Goldman hov/ he 
could figrht. Or Beau Jack. He 
came out of a caddy yard in Au
gusta, Ga.

Even with television, a couple 
of big flghta could help. ’ITiat's 
why the mob hopes Ingemar*Jo- 
)iansson can stand up and put on 
’a show when he fights Floyd Pat
terson for tho hea'vywelght title 
here in June.

Remembeir Tandbergf
Johansson is a swede and the 

last thing Sweden Is known for Is 
fighters. Tihey had one who came 
over here once, Olle Trnd)>erg. 
He launched his American cam
paign by meeting Joey Maxim in 
Madison Square Garden in 1946. 
He really seemed to be shilling 
for the Nobel Peace Prize. He was 
terrible and nobody ever heard of 
a Swedish fighter again until 
Johansson arrived.

Ntfvr the game depends on Jo
hansson, whom only a few people 
have seen box. In a movie of the 
Maoben fight, he looks fine. He 
seems alert, much quicker than 
sxiiected. and a puncher who can 
do a  Job on a  fighter cnee ha la 
hurt.

But Pate MeUo tella a  dlffarant 
tale. He worked in t^e corner wKh 
Ed Sanders in the 1662 Olympics 
at HelsiniU. Johanssch was thrown 
out at the ring for not. trying to 
fljriit Sanders.
^ B e  was aoarad (d  death," Pete 
was saying. "I  .told that to Ban
dera the minute wa got In thara* 
I told him. ’He’s a Ug, seared Ud. 
He een punch but he won't do it, 
so go after hlih right away.' But 
JMianascm ran so fast Ed couldn’t 
get near him.-Finally, the raferae 
ended It- by tttriMring him out at 
tha ring."'

header opened th« second round of 
pel

lice Revolver League. The local po
lice postponed their last two 
matches.

Scores:
First Matrh 

Maarhaiter (IISS)
Motola ............................  97 ,90
McCaufhey ...................  80 78
Wilson ..............................  *9 96
Barksr ............................ M 87
Pearson .......................... 88 80

Karminzton (1708)
Clekskl .............................. 84 89
Capurno ........................... 83 84
ralesk le ........................... 81 76
;3eckman ........................  80 74
Stuts ................................  88

Motola .......................... 92 82 87 261
McCaushry .................. . 86 7ft 64 31A
WilHon ............................ • 7ft 81 261
Bark.r ............................ , 89 p sn 244
Pearson ........................ 94 83 84 261

Farminirton (120(1)
ClpkHkl .......................... 82 8.1 70 215
Canur.eo ........................ 86 7K 71 2.17
Cnlpukle ........................ 80 82 8f) 260
Stutj ............................. 81 72 34 217
Beckman ........................ . 84 76 86 246

New York — (NEA) —Sta- 
tlstios usually Induce slumber 
quicker than a 1089 movie on 
teleriston.

But a look at National Bas
ketball Aesociatlon tabulations 
shows whv coaches contend It 
Is Impossible to defend against 
the deities.

Of the top 18 scorers In the 
professional league, four are 
Celrics. Bob Gousy, BUI Shar- 
man, Bill Russell and Tom 
Heinsohn—the heart of the 
Boston outfit—average better 
than 16 'points a game. Shar- 
man, who has a remarkable 
foul shooting percentage of 
.985, averages 20 points.

The Celtics do It with a bat 
anced attack. Oousy and Shar- 
man score primarily from out
side or on fast breaks. Russell 
gets his underneath. Heinsohn 
gets most of his from the side, 
corner and underneath.

Eastern Pefin 
Leaguers Play 
H ere Sunday

Throe of the most appeal
ing gate figures to play bas
ketball in Manchester since 
the end of World War II will 
be back tomorrow aftertipon 
at the high school gym. Ap- » 
nearing with the Wilkes Barre 
Barons will be Danny Finn and 
George Feignbaum while Bobby 
Knight will be wearing the colors 
of the Red Embers. The rivals 
clash in an Independent gani" 
which has a 3 o’clock startin 
time. A preliminary starts at l:Zt 

During the years when basket 
ball, on a professional level, enjoye.
Ite grcatesfi'auccesa, Finn an* 
Fetgenbaum came into tow,’- 
aeveral times each season with t)i' 
Wallingford Vela. Both were eon 
Iroversial figures as well as al' 
around players. Finn, who playe*’ 
several yeara with the Philadelphlf 
Warriors in the NBA after 
graduating from the Vets, playe* 
his college ball at St. John's. He 
along with Felgenbaum, were in 
volved in several scraps with Uu 
fans and police In Manchester anr 
unless both have mellowed wit) 
ago extra protection wlU be needec! 
Sunday.

Great Attraction
Knight, who learned'many trick: 

while traveling with tha Origlna 
Harlem Globetrotters, is still th< 
greatest individual attraction ir 
the area not in tho Natlona 
Basketball Aaan. The Hartford 
Negro lured big crowds night altc: 
night, gams after game, Into th*. 
Armory when he played with Man
chester teams. Now with tha MU 
ford Chiefs, (3 A  leaders, Knlgh' 
had an afternoon off Sunday am 
agreed to Join the locals for the 
game. A great rebounder and out
side scorer, Knight Is still the 
finest dribbler who can hold hi. 
own with any of the professlona. 
stars in the game today.

Teammatea of Finn and Feigen- 
baum will include Ed Warner, for
mer CCN All-American wh'* 
helped hia team win the NIT and 
NCAA championshipa in the same 
year. Jess Arnelle of Penn, another 
ex-All-Amerlcan, who was up wit); 
the Philadelphia Warriors, Bll! 
Chenaka and Cy Menchel, ex- 
UConn player.

Coach Frank Toro of the Red 
Embers will use Burr Carlson. Art 
Qulmby, Bill Schmidt, all well oyer 
six foot, in hts front line with Paul 
Grogan assisting Knight in the 
backcourt. The Jones boys—Phil 
and Johnny, Jake O’Donnell, Frank 
Chitko and Bill Pfau will be in Re
serve.

TTie same two clubs will tangle 
at night at Old Saybrook and 
Tuesday night at the high school 
gym the Embers entertain the 
Marco Polos of Blast Hartford.

Ratings, Pairings 
For C l AC Events

84
74
87
84

72

84
82
74
77
78

271
230 
262 
265 
251

257
249
231 
231 
238

fieCABd Match

Wallingford, Feb. 2L UPi —The 
ratings and pairings of schoolboy 
basketball teams eligible to com
pete in next week's state tourna
ments are-being made today.

The Connecticut Interscholastic 
Athletic Conference (CIAC) Bas
ketball Tournament Committee, 
under Director Harold Bwaffield, 
is meeting at Lyman Hall High 
School this afternoon.

Sports writers will Join the com
mittee at 4 p.m.

Unbeaten Wilbur Cross, defend
ing state champion. Is a clnoh to 
top the Class A division. Plain- 
ville may lead the Cflass B group, 
and St. Thomas Seminary of Hart
ford, winner of 24 straight, is ex
pected to head the Class C cate
gory.

Pro Basketball

Scholastic Basketball
Hartford 71, Conard 48 
Bulkeley 76. Wethersfield 62 
Manchester 62, East Hartford 44 
Torrington 55, Bristol 54 
Windham 67, New London 63 
Harding 58, Norwich 50 
Southington 67, Glastonbury 61 
Plalnville 60, Newington 56 -

Friday’s Results
Minneapolis 116, New York 106. 

•Boston 111, Detroit 106 (Over
time).

Saturday's Schedule
Cincinnati at St. Louts.
Detroit vs. New York at; Phila

delphia.
Syracuse at Phila*delphla. 

Sunday’s Schedule '
Philsdelphia at New York. 
Detroit at Syracuse (Afternoon

TVI.
Boston at (Cincinnati. 
Minneapolis at St. Louis.

Hi Folks!
Just a little line to let my 

friends and feUow towiUH 

men know that I  am atUl 

seUing cars. New Chew- 

rolets and used cars.

/  have some 
terrific good buys 

such as a—

2

DON WILfY
19S7 rLYMOUTH CLUB SEDAN
Equipped with powerflite and V-8 motor 
for the smallaum of . . .  .v . . .

irou  CAN REACH ME BY OAZJiKO 
MI 6-6016 or M  7-8144 i

MOTORS

gJ .1
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yODB COOPERATION W n X  Q j  j  3 . 2 7 1 1
BE APPRECIATED **

Lost and Found Automobiles for Sale 4

Business Services Offered 13
m iX S ' TELEVISION Servle.. 
Available at all times, Phllco fac
tory miperviwd service. Tei. MI 
»-M98.

LEAVE YOUR rubbiMi worries to 
me! Cellars, attics cleaned. 
Light trucking of all kinds, tor 
homes, storen and offices. Norm's 
Trucking. MI 8-890S.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make— > 
cars, amplifiers, phonograph, and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. BO day. guarantee on all 
work. Pottortim’s. MI 9-4NI7.

MORTENSEN TV. SneciallMd RCA 
television, service. Ml B-4S41.

FLOOR 8ANDINO and refinishlng 
Specializing in old floors. M 
9-B780.

lost—Small female Fox Terrier, 
black and white. Vicinity Whitney 
and Jarvis Rds. Name Laicky. 
Wearing tan collar. 14 years fam
ily peL Ml S-0616,

BEFORE YOU BUY 'a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Rulck 
Sales and Setylce. 285 Main 
Street Ml 9-4871. Open evenings.

lost—PASS BOOK No. 3481, Sav
ings Department of the Connecti
cut Bank ft Trust Company.. N.
Main St. Office. Application made 
for payment. _____________

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. 86527, Issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit

NEED A CAB and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repossession? Don’t 
give up! See Douglas Motor., get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and snwUest payments anywhere. 
Not a small loan or finance com
pany plan. Douglas Motors, 833 
Main Street .

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. S3 8983. Issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application haa

1949 FORD V8 four door sedan 
*128. 1954 Ford 6 club coupe, 
radio, heater, $848, Call Ml 
3-2984,

1980 HALF-TON Chevrolet pick-up 
truck. MI 3-5680.

been made to said b ^ k  for pay- jggj PLYMOUTH Cambridge four' 
ment of the amount of deposit. sedan. Radio, heater, stand

ard transmiaalon, light blue. 
Budget car to buy and run. 
Wright Motor Sales, 1149 East 
“ Idtf “  ■ -------------

ELECTROLUX OWNERS- Prompt 
friendly sendee on your Electro
lux (R) cleaner. Pick up and de
livery. Call Electrolux authorized 
sales ana service. Ml 9-0848 or JA 
3-0108. Please ask for Augustti.e 
Kanilenskl.

t h e r e  o u g h t a  b e  a  l a w BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

T'

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. All work guaranteed. | 
Free pick-up and delivery , 10% 
off on sharpening until March | 
1st. Bruno Moske, MI 8-0771.

lU M lO R  D iD N Y  d E A H y  WANT «  G O  TO C0U.CGE 
BUT P A P A  WAS AD AM AN T

ml,to
RATHM

.P lA H T

NOfxWANT40U1DUARN! 
; 1 D W  SMART-'60MKCWf‘ 

'fOU'Se GOING TO TAKE 
JOVER MV BUSINESS.' 

VOUCAMTPOlT* 
^  WITHOUT A

EDUCATION f .

W e l l ,JU N IO R S  o u t  o p  c o u E G & r  a n d  j u s t
L E T  HIM TRV AND U S E HiS EDUCATION O N  POP! 

_________ VEAHT JU S T  l e t  H im  TRV '

f  BUT.TOP?
X O N LV S A iI
ITHIMK'

I»l», MiCtUH WIWIPAPH lYMOICATI

w e u  M i r r  THINK!
I  D O N 'T  N E E D  ANV ■< 

C OLLEGE W IOSTELLINO 
M E N O W T O R U N M V  * 

^ U E A R N E D
J H E S iS T W A V .'-W E

COLLEOtOF
EXPERIENCE!.

'fhM JU lZ 
glass, nszviBcuvM so,

PHItAOeuPM/A tiM

SVC ALUMINUM combination 
doors, will fit 82x80% opening, 
with all hardware, *20 each. Oster 
ratchet pipe threader, % to two 
inch dies, *20. 38 foot magnesium 
aluminum extension ladder, *40, 
12 tMj hydraulic Jack, *18. Boa- 
trum Builders combination lend 
and transit, *40. Stanley router 
and plane attachment, *28. 10-inch 
t u t  arbor table saw with 110/220 
volt one-horsepower motor, *90. 
14 pace, 2x12x14 feet, ** each, 
new. SO feet DeVUblas air hose, 
*10. Mall No. 30 belt aander, *20. 
PI 2-7722 from 5-8 p.m.

2E I
ATTSamON residents 1 Hornet, ] 
commercial, industrial, Dissatla- 
fled with present rubbish service? 1 
We invite inquiries. Full time; 
service, MftM Rubbish Co., Ml { 
9-9787,

Building—Contracting 14 Painting—Papering 21
ANY KIND of carpentry 
net work done. Honest

GEER ELECTRONICS. Electrical, 
radio and TV — installation and I 
service. For the best in service 
call MI 9-0762.

and cabi- 
and relia

ble workmanship. Call Roscoe 
Thompson, MI 8-1898 for esti
mates

painting.
rhanglng.

EXTERIOR and interior 
CeUlnga reflnlahed. Paperhanging 
Wallpaper books. Estlmatea given. 
Fully covered by Insurance. CaU 
Edward R. Price, Ml 9-1008.

Announcem ents
INCOME TAXES prepared -i  your 
home or by appointment. Expet^ 
lenced tax work. 24 nour srvlce. 
CaU MI 8-4723.

Middle Tpke. MI 9-8875.

f e d e r a l  in c o m e  taxes pre
pared with your savings In mind. 
masonaUe rates. Call MI 9-6248.

1953 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door 
sedan. Radio, heater, standard 
transmission, blue and white. 
Above average. Wright Kotor 
Sales. 1149 East Middle Tpke. MI 
0-8378.

INCOME TAX forms prepared by 
^pointment in your home or 
mine. Experienced, competent 
work at reasonable fee. Call MI 
8-3866.

INCOME TAXES prepared. 
MI 9-6086.

C aU

CALL OR SEE me for A good deal 
on 1959 Dodge or Simea and first 
choice used cars. Walter G. 
Parker, Dennett and Popp Dodge, 
Inc., 10-12 Connecticut Boulevard. 
East Hartford. BU 9-4331 or MI 
9-3422.

Personals

PICKUP TRUCK—Very good con 
dition, new engine, tractor, four 
speed, home-made. PI 2-7211.

EVEREADY—Ashes, rubbish re
moval. Cellars and attics cleaned. 
No Job too big or amall: Sundays 
available, package delivery, light 
expressing. MI 9-8045.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alterations, dormers, roof
ing, porches, etc. CaU MI 9-5981.

Courses and Classes 27

TV ANTENNTS repaired and In
stalled. Call Modern TV Sendee. 
MI 3-8188.

RECREATION ROOMS, remodel
ing, additions, all types of carpen
try work, prompt service, best 
workmanship. CaU MI 9-4291.

REUPHOLSTERY, slip cove-s and 
draperies. Custom made. Free 
estimates. Open evenings for your 
convenience. P ft M. Upholstery 
Shops, 207 North Main St. 3D 
9-6324.

FOR COMPLETE alterations and 
cabinet work. For quick service 
with reasonable winter prices. For 
free estimate call Joe Glrardin, 
MI 9-8933.

ELECTRICAL work by Walt 
Zemanek assures your safety, 
Don’t wait, call MI 9-8976 now. 
Be wise and modernize.

ALTERATIONS and remodeling — 
kitchens, bathrooms, attics, cel
lars, residing, porches, roofing 
and room additions. Connecticut 
Remodeling Services, 34 Oak St. 
MI 3-142S.

ELECTRONICS -Radio-television. 
In two evenings per week we can 
teach you practical servicing. You 
"Learn-by-DOine”  at Connecti
cut’s Oldest Electronic School. 
Also full-time day Technician 
training. Classes start March 16th. 
CaU Hartford JAckson 5-.34P(., or 
write for full information. New 
England Technical Institute of 
Conn., Inc., 58 Union Place, Hart' 
ford 3, Conn.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31

TYPEWRITERS and office ma
chines repaired. Sales, service and 
rentals. MI 9-3477.

^  'Roofing'—Siding 16

TREES PRUNED and removed. 
Expert service. Call MI 9-4961 
after 5.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
'built-up roofs, gutter and conjduc- 
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9 -^ 4 ; Ray 
'Jackson, Ml 3-8328.

TOO MANY DEBTS? Consolidate 
your payments and improve your 
credit standing. *22.25 per month 
will pay off *1,000. If you own 
real estate, call CH 6-8897 and aak 
Frank Burke or Mrs. Carter for 
details. Connecticut Mortgage Ex- 
change^ 15 Lewis St., Hartford.

ELECTRIC SHAVERS, sales and 
service. We carry cords, cutting 
heads, cases and moat parta in 
stock. Ruaseil’a Barber Shop, 
Spruce St

Auto Accessories— T̂ires 6
Household Services

Offered 13-Al

ROOFING, SIDING, paintini 
Alteratlona and adi

Car-
litions.

Business Opportunities 32
p «try . i
Ceilings. Workmanship imaran' 
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autunm
St MI 8-4880.

RESTAURANT business for sale 
Main St Manchester. Full liquor 
license. Reasonable terms, little 
cash required. JA 7-1149.

REBUILT 1952 Studebaker engine 
V-8, starter, generator and clutch 
plate. MI 8-8418.

VACUUM CLBANERB repeino in 
my own home shop. Fovb yean 

‘  U make

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Oom- 
IV, doors and wlndowsj<niatom 

work, guaranteed. Call MI 9-1883 
after 6 p.m.

COyOHUN ROOFING Company, 
Inc. Aluminum aiding, asphalt- 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, Help Wanted—^Female 35

Auto Driving School 7>A
factory expsrienee. All makaa, low
rates, tree eaUmatee, tree pickup 

................ ir JAand delivery. 
3-8904L

Mr. MUler

WANTED—Ride from Hackmatack 
St to State Office building, Capi
tol Ave., Hartford. Hours 8:80- 
4:80. MI 8-7943.

ATTENTION teenagers, new driver 
education classes starting Satur
day. Call Mr. Miclette, Manches
ter Driving Academy. Coventry, 
PI 2-7249.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes! 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas ’^paired, 
men’s ahirt collars reversed and 
replaced, Marlow’s Uttla Mend-| 
Ing Shop.

galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. MI 8-7707. LEGAL SECRETARY. Write Box 

J, Herald, stating experience.
Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

Help Wanted— Male 36

T A B U L A T Il^G

M A C H IN E

O P E R A TO R

Articles For Sale . 45
Three piece mahogany bedroom

set ........................ **S
Three piece mahogany bedroom

set ...............   4120
Nine piece mahogany dining

room aet .........................   MM
Four sofas, *20, *80, *40, each.
Maple breakfast set ...............  *00
Nine piece dining room set •• *30

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
S3 Maple Street. MI 3-43i7.

POLAROID Highlander camera, 
like pew, *48, Call Ml 9-3896 after 
8:30.

MEN’S HOCKEY skates, size 
used once, *8. MI 9-8500.

10,

CHILD'S DESK, four bookcases, 
small tricycle, pedal dump truck, 
rocking horse, Jump chair, strol 
ler. MI 9-5585.

Boats and Accessories 46
OLYMPIA 18’ cabin crulaer with 
38 h.p. outboard. Coast Guard 
registered. Call MI 9-0680.

Diamonds—Watches— 
Jewelry 48

Recent High School graduate for 
opportunity in Tabulating Depart
ment. Some experience desirable. 
37 hour five day week, free life in
surance and pension plan. Apply 
First National Stores, Inc., Park 
and Oakland Ave,, East Hartford, 
Conn.

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re 
pairs, adjusts watches erpertly 
Reasmiable prices. Open dally, 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. MI 9-4887.

WANTED — Barber for Saturday 
work. Russell’s Barber Shop, 195 
Spruce St., Manchester.

WANTED— Experienced sl.lpplng 
clerk. Tober Baseball Mfg., 114 
Brooklyn St., Rockville.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

SPEED TYPIST at least 80 words 
per minute. Night work, 8 p.m,-5 
a.m. Call MI 9-5273.

Situations Wanted-<-Male 39

Household Goods 51

WATKINS 
USED FURNITURE 

EXCHANGE
15 OAK STREET 

Open Thursday Evenlngi
Until 9

Closed Mondays

Fuel and Peed 49-A
WELL SEASONED hardwood, fire
place or furnace, *5 and *10 loads 
delivered. MI 3-2694.

FIREPLACE wood—pick up t.unk': 
fill or less. 78 Erie St., off Keeney
St., MI 3-4415.

FIREPLACE wood, *10 a load. PI 
2-6408.

ALBERT’S OPEN WASHINGTON’S 
BIRTHDAY, MONDAY 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
COM’IN GET m i  

CHOP, CHOP, CHOP, PRICES 
YES, ALBERT’S ARE

CHOPPIN’ PRICES - 
WE CANNOT TELL A U E  

WE ARE CELEBRATTNO 
“ GEORGE WASHINGTON’S’ ' 

BIRTHDAY WITH THIS 
AMAZING INCREDIBLE 

“ SUPER DB LUXE" BARGAIN 
8 ROOMS OP FURNTTURB 

All 100% Guaranteed 
ONLY *483

PAY ONLY *17.83 Month 
— YOU GET —

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

— Plus —
ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR
*1*̂  ̂ 8̂ c*r

and COMB. RANGE 
Take 1, 2 or 8 Years To Pay 
Free Storage until wanted 
Free delivery
Free set-up by our own reliable

men
Phone For Appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT, Hartford CH 
7-0358 any time up to 8 p.m.

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of trans

portation. I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

A — I ^ B — E — R — T — ’S
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 P.M. 

SAT. 6 P.M.

Household Goods 51
16" MOTOROLA console TV. VHF 
only. First *25. MI 9-0710 after 6 
p.m.

KENMORE electric range 80” , 
automatic oven timer and clock, 
rotlsserle. Used six months, cmly 
*150. Call MI 8-0913.

SALE 1-3 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles 4c a tile. Kentile, from 7c 
each. Green Paint end Wallpaper, 
at the Green,

PUL,LY EXPERIENCED indus
trial x-ray technician available 
evenings for part-time employ
ment. Manchester Wllllmantle, 
Norwich area, write Box B, 
Herald.

Dogs—Birds—-Pets 41

YOUNG LADY to rent room 
have full use of facilities. 
9-3329.

and
MI

MORTLOCK’S Manchester’s lead
ing drl'vlng achool. Three skilled, 
courteous instructors. Class room 
instructions for 10, 16, 17 year 
olds. Telephone Mr. Mortlock, 
Director of Driver Education. 
MI 9-7398.

SAVE 50% on laundering. Wet 
wash, damp or fluff d ^ . Folded 
and wrapped ffee. Manchester 
Laundromat, 660 Center St

ROOFCNO—Specialising in repai-- 
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chlmneyt 
clesnefL repaired, 20 years dmer- 
lence. Free estimates. CaU How- 
ley, Manchester. MI 3-0881.

REGISTERED nurse, 8:30-11:80 
p.m. full-time. Also 11:30 p.m. 
shift part-time. East Hartford 
Hospital, 751 Main St., East Hart
ford.

WANTED—Good home for 
months old female puppy. 
MI 3-6601.

three
Phone

MAPLE TWIN bed, box 
like new mattress. Four 
maple chest. Ml 9-1043.

spring,
drawer

Articles For Sale 45

ALL KINDS of sterilized used fur
niture for every room including 
upholstered furniture and rugs, all 
In good repair and finish. 40% 
off on new mattresses. Electric, 
gas, and combination ranges, 
space heaters. Some refrigerators 
with freezers. All sparkling clean 
appliances end furniture look like 
new. Electric appliances tested 
before you buy. Come in and com
pare, quality and prices. Open 
to 8. LeBlanc Furniture HosplttJ, 
195 South St., Rockville,

Automobiles fori Sale
vWANTED — Oean used cars. We 

buy, trade down or trade any- 
thUig. Douglas Motors, 333 'Iain.

OLDER CARS, mechanics sp«' 
dais, Qxlt yourself cars, always 
a good selectioii. Look bdiind our 
(tffice. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

lARSON’S Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school ^rained. .. 
Certified and approved, Is ’'QW of
fering classroom and tehind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
MI 0-6075.

BsajKONT Rug Claanlnt Oom- 
IMuiy—For those who care about 
ihelr ruga—phone MI 8-OOlS. 
Free pickup end delivery. Free 
estimates given. We spedallze in 
furniture and wau to wall carpet
ing.

Heating and Plumbing 17
S. WATSON, PLUMBlNa and heat
ing contractor. New InstaDatlonB, 
alTeratldi work and repair work. 
Ml O-iSOS.

OFFICE CLERK—Small congenial 
office. We are willing to train a 
'ood dependable applicant. 37% 
lOUr week, fringe benefits. Write 

Box B , Herald, stating experience 
and salary required.

U3B3D TV set, new Motorolas for 
high trades. Don’t wonder. Call 
Gonder, Ml 9-1486.

SNOW BLOWERS—Reo, Snowbird,
and Toro. Push and seU-propetled.

Mair Ml

84 HOUR immediate aervlc>. Re-

WAITRE38 -Part-time 10-2 Mon
day to Friday. Elxperienced only. 
Apply in person. Luncheonette, 
Arthur Drug Store, 942 Main St.

Capitol Equipment, 88 
8-7958.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

PLAT FINISH Holland Window 
shadea, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds et a new | 
low price. Keys made while you ]

modeling, repairing, new Installa
tions, electric sewer cleaning.

PRE-SEltSON chain saw special. 
Save up 30% on Clinton saws. 
New and used. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 88 Main St., t a  8-7958,

drainpipes cleaned fast rnd etfi- 
clently. Will R. Guy, Ml 8-0377.

Help Wanted— Male 36

wait. Marlow's.

1932 PLYMOUTH four door sedan 
*296. Call MI 9-0710 after t p.m.

TWO BOY’S bicycles. 
Call MI 3-1626.

1954 CHEVROLET Model 210 four 
door sedan. Radio, heater, stand
ard transmiaalon. Beautiful black 
finish. One owner. Bank fUiancing. 
Wririit Motor ^ e a , 1149 East 
kOddle Tpke. MI 9-8375.

business Services Offered l3
CONNIE’S TV and R » # i 
available all hours, 
guaranteed. Cell Ml 9-1810.

Look Your Best

FLOOR SANDING a 
Skilled workmanship. 
Seb^a, MI 9-8919.

•HV

8295
36-S2

VMTHIMMmt

ispadal design
foF «ba matron.

40 IsSC Wv>rt

24”  and 28” . DOUG'S Refrigeration Service—re
frigerator repairing, any hour. | 
Phone MI 3-5932. MI 9-5650.

Moving—Tmddng— 
Storage

TOOL ROOM machinist, ful' or 
part-time. Ask for Mr. Bagnall, 
between 4 and 5:30 p.m., Newton 
Co., 55 Elm St., Manchester,

speclaHy. 
Call Andy

TV SERVICE — Potterton’g, all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 year’s ex
perience. Famous for service alnc.e 
1931. Phone bU 9-4587 for best 
service.

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trueking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moiring specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0762.

TOOL MAKERS 
AND

FIRST CLASS MACHINISTS

ALMOST NEW Foster adjustable 
hMpltal bed with patient helper, 
used wheelchair, portable slightly 
used commode. Ask for Dr. Moore 
at MI 9-9808 after 6 p.m. Can be 
seen Thursday or Friday night 
after 6.

TWO PAIRS custom made lined 
rose silk draperies 77” long. MI 
9-7782, 10 a.m, to 9 p.m.

NECCHI automatic sewing ma
chine, cost *250 new, will teke *l 
cash. MI 9-0987.

NORGE DRYER-Gas with 
attachment. Never used. A4 
*250. Evenings MI 9-0074.

HOTBED SASH, four full size, 
three half-size. pot. burner stove. 
Call at Russell’a Barber Shop, 195 
Spruce St. "

Duet In Chenille!

IRONING DONE in my own home. 
MI 8-0118.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rates on long dtatonce moves 
48 aUtes. Ml 8-0187.

For work on cloae tolerance Air
craft Precialon Parts.

HIGH HOURLY RATES

Building—ContracUng

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving. Weekly van serv
ice to New York. MI 3-8663:

BIDWELL ROME Improvement | 
Co. Alteratlona, additions, ga
rages. Roofing and aiding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty.! 
Unexcelled workmanship. Eaay 
budget terms. Ml 9-6490 or TRj 
0-9109.

'Painting— Papering

If you don't qualify tor one of 
these positions, please do not ap
ply.

MAL TOOL & 
ENGINEERING COMPANY

PAINTINO AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmananlp at res'  ̂
aonabla rates. 80 years In Man- 
cheater. Raymond Fiske. MI 
9'̂ 9237.

291 ADAMS STREET
DRIVE-IN theater
time. Retailing e:

Herald.

expel 
, Wi

manager, full 
irience he'pful.

Box L,

COLONIAL 
DECORATORS

t  PAINTING 
m PAPERING

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

CARPENTERS, expertenced in 
building and contracting, aitara- 
tions, additions, porches, e*c. Spe
cializing in cottages, garages, aid- 

B. Guaranteed workmanship.

PAINTER and papertianger, deco
rating. Good clean Job, reasonable 
price. S. Yencha, MI 9-6914 after 
5.

8-0731 or AD S-S97S.
CARPENTER desirea repair work, 
ail types of remodeling. Dial PI 
2-7728.

WANTED
Women who can furnish 

own transportation for gen
eral cleaning. Once or twice 
a week. Call MI 3-4017 be
tween 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU6GED SEWERS 
MRehint CleaRed

Septielanka, Dry Weils, Sewer 
U m  lBstalled--Cellar Water- 
prooflng Done.

McKinney  bros.
StwOTog* DbfMMd Co.
U O -m  Pearl S4 » 0t

MANCHESTER 
WELDING SERVICE
FURNACE and BOILERS 

REPAIRCD
m  BU 9-I60S-M1 S-ST62

RESIDENTIAL

C O M M E R C IA L

Fully Insured
Ml 9-0366 
PI 2^6010

• Add glamour to your costume 
with this hat and matching clutch 
bag croetieted of soft, rich chienille, 
trimmed \'With gold thread and 
p e a r l s . ■
. f ^ t e m  No.ASM has eroiihei: iU-! 
Vaetldna for hat and bag; atltch il-

r t ^  ■ U M  
lA ' 'KBW 
YM>ela«j

AVE.
E r a s  

RUmr

9 O'LEARY DRIVE, MANCHiSTER

b^neaBeat

- i M R ; T * s e W S 4 i « <

HOUSING

i T 3  - M i  9 - S 2  1 9

L i C

INSTALLATION
SPECIALIST

FOR SALE—IWo small desks, *3 
each, Dormeyer food mixer, *7.60. 
Three drawer p}ne chest. *6. Four 
drawer pine chest, *12. 'Two chest 
of drawers, *9 each. Three maple 
beds, *10-*15. Maple dining room 
set with hutch, maple eaay chair 
and platform rocker, china closet 
and china cabinet, marble top 
dresser, marble top table, Victor
ian pump organ, record cabinet, 
four maple dinette chairs, carpet 
back platform rocker, oval pic
ture frames. MI 3-7449.

OLDER HOOVER upright 'vacuum. 
Excellent condition, *20. Call MI 
9-3851 after 4.

1949 PHILCO refrigerator also 
child's youth bed. Call MI 3-4896.

WALNUT SINGLE bed, boxspring, 
dresser, Norgemattress, modem 

electric dryer, maple end table. 
MI 3-T781.

Town anri Country 
Drainago Co.

Ml 9m 43

AHENTION 
LOT OWNERS
Check and Compare

CAPE COD SHELL
Fully partitioned with full 
shed dormer, 24x32 foundation, 
^ “* $ 5  On Your Lot

RANCH SH EU
Fully partitioned with Breeze- 
way and garage, 24x40 founda
tion.
Price J Q Q  On Your Lot

^ A N  IVOW . . .  
Building' time Will soon be here. 
For Further Information Write

K&W Horn* BuOdm
SOS FORBES ST.

EAST HARTFORD, CONN. 
Or 'Tel. MI 9-4888

FOR THE VERY REST IN HOMES CAU.

R. F. DIMOCK CO;
SEE OUR CLASSIFIED ADS XXXX ^ 9 ”

Ml 9-5240
BARBARA WOODS RICHARD F. DIMOOK 

Ml 9-776« MI 9-8008
ROBERT W. AONBW ROBERT D. MURDOCK 

MI 8-6878 Ml 8-8472

HAPPINESS IS  WHERE YOU FIND IT
You can*t miss finding it in this, honey o f a S 

bedroom rancher at 133 Brent Rd* in Woodhill 
Heights.

Attractive • Iritchen-di 
fireplace, ample alldl 
poasibUitiea in large h 
10% down to quolifiet SOLDig room with corndt 

|Uent recreation room

*1 7 ,5 0 0

WHAT WE KNOW ABOUT WOMEN
1 would like 
Rt, 2 car gat

$13 ,5 0 0
la nothing of course except that moat any woman would like thin 
attractive 7-room older home, 4, bedrooms, oil hbat, 2 w £ a ra g e . 
Located on West side and priced to sell “  “
fast at ............ ......................- .......... ..............

TIRED OF UVINBT
I  in a rented house . . .  do somethinF about it. Let ua show you | 
' thU 7-room hoine on Oxford St. 3 bedrooms, lai!ge i^ , ^ rage . | 
1 Covered patio with terraced yard.
I A flood buy at only *15 ,5 0 0

To see these and many otk^  lUtin^-iMWiad^! ] 
Exc^Uent finaitcing available.

JARVIS
M I3-4H2.

I
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Antiques 51-A
ijHB 0U > CARPENTB5R
Antiques—Six foot harvest 
hutch 'Cabinet, 48”. pine round 
dn^leaf table, Pennaylvania 
Dutch sink cupboard, dovetailed 
dough table with tSMred legs, 
large etretcher base table, Penn- 
eylvania pie cupboard, Iron hang
ing lampa, eatln glera. delft, cut 
glaaa end china. Crow Hill Road, 
alt Monaon Road, Stafford Springs. 
OV 4-8187. Open evenings and 
weekends or by appointment.

Rooms Without Board 59
FURlflSHEt) ROOM, complete 
houeekeeping facnlties. Woman 
only. One block from Center. Cell 
Ml 8-5589.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM for rent In 
quiet home, next bath and ehower. 
Free parking. Ml 9-0887.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
FIRST FLOOR, room and board 
for elderly lady or gentleman, 
home comforts. MT 9-8656.

'Business Locations 
for Rent 64

V a c a n t  s t o r e —wm  remodel tor 
office or bueineie.. P u ^ j^  aB8
centrally located. MI

AIR . CONDITIONED two - room 
front office. 100% location. Mar: 
low’s, 887 Main St,

Houses tor Rent 65

Musical Instruments 53
COME AND hear the Kinsman 
electronie organ. Big savings on 
demonstration models. DuBaldo 
Music Center. 186 West Middle 
Tpke. MI 9-8205.

grUAilT GUITAR amplifier. 
9-9781.

MI

tVanted—To Buy M
WANTED TO BUY

dood used reaalabie furniture, 
also amaU upright - and spinet 
pianos.

Watkins Used Furniture 
Exchange 

15 Oak Street

'i  '■ . ;

’-'/s / 1 ■■
'1

WE BUY and aell antique and used 
furniture, china, gljiss, silver, pic
ture frames, g;uns, attic ccitents, 
whole estates. Furniture refin
ished and repaired. Furinture Re
pair Service and Sales, Talcott- 
^lle. MI 8-7449.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

15 MINUTE ride to Vernon. Three 
room apartment with garage, 
stove, refrigerator. References. MI 
9-2837.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
105 Birch St. CaU MI 9-6601 after 
5 p.m.

FIVE PLEASANT rooms, conven
ient location. 91 Main St, Tel. MI 
9-1077.

FOUR ROOM duplex and g.'.rage 
oil steam heat and hot water. Tel. 
MI 3-4751.

THREE BEDROOM ranch, *120 
monthly. Ellington TR 6-7769.

FOUR ROOM house for rent, 
par month. Call MI 8-8105.

*»0

Suburban for Rent 66
24 Grove St. — Well 

heated '2 room fumlahed apart 
ment. Inquire 1st floor. Apartment 
9.

R o o e v n ^  
leated z  r<

ANDOVER—Near Route, 8. Largo 
almost new six room Cape. 1% 
baths *100 monthly, option to 
buy. k c  8t92S7, Wllllmantic, Call 
after 6 p m.

Houses for Sale 72
(XX)

MANCHESTER -  Six room Cape. 
Aluminum atorma and acreena, new 
hot water heater. Convenient to 
■hopping, Bchoole and buaea. Nice 
yard. Priced to eell immediately at 
only *12,900. R. F. Dlmock Oo„ 
Realtors, MI 9-5245.

(XXI)
FOUR BEDROOM older Colonial. 
Excellent condition. Tkro-̂ oar ga
rage, St. James Pariah, *17,800. R. 
F, Dmiock Co.. Realtore, Ml 9-8245.

(XXII)
NEW SIX room ranch, one block 
from Green. AU large rooms, two 
bathe, built-in stove and oven, (Ire 
place. Full baaement, two-car gS' 
rage. Your choice of I’-tenor 
decoration. R. F. Dlmock Co., Real' 
tors, MI 9-8248.

(XXIII)

USED HOT air or hot water fur
nace. Call MI 8-6183.

Rooms Without Board 59

NEW EFFICIKNCY apartment for 
rent with kitchen, living room, 
bedroom, tile bath. Furt’shed 
with stove, refrigerator and heat, 
all on first floor. Storage space 
in basement. Parking — o" bus 
line, near shopping center. For 
one or two only, *95 monthly. Can 
be seen at 25 Congress St., Apt. 
J. Phone AU 3-7091.

ROCKVILLE, 24 Grove St.— Well 
heated two room apartment, *18 
weekly, three rooms. *22 weekly. 
Inquire first floor, apartment 9.

3% ROOMS, refrigerator and stove, 
individual thermostat, lots of 
closet space. Available linmedl- 
ately. In modem apartment build
ing. MI 3-5175 or MI 3-7997.

f r o n t  r o o m  heated, hot water, 
parking, central. Lady or gentle
man, 59 Birch St.

f u r n is h e d  r o o m , convenienUy 
located. One minute from Main 
St. Light housekeeping. Woman 
only. Ml 9-7959.

h e a t e d  r o o m  for one or two 
|entlemen. Free par'xlng. 64 High

BOOM WITH kitchen privileges. 
Babies accepted. Centrally locat
ed. Apply Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, oil heat, hot water, attic, 
screened . pofeh, entirely reno
vated, garage. Adults. P. O. Box 
255, Manchester, Conn.

ROCKVILLE, 24 Talcott Ave. — 
Beautiful furnished three room 
hekted apartment, residential dis
trict. Adults only, *25 weekly. TR 
5-9121..

Apartment Buildings 
for Sale 69

BOLTON — Six room split level, 
wooded lot. Three bedrooms, fire' 
place, excellent condition *18,800 
R. F. Dlmock Co., Realtors. MI 
9-5245.

HoRses for Sale 72
(XXXX)

VERNON—Large 8% room ranch, 
breezeway, overeisad garage, two 
flreplacee, combinations through
out, pleatcred, magnificent view, 
*18,600. R. F. Dlmock Co., Real- 
tore. MI 9-5245.

Wanted—Real Estate 77 Bolton

MANCHESTER— Special modem 
■lx room cape on bus line fullU K  W M *  s a i s v .
price *12,660. 6% room colonial
(14,900. Beautiful two-family 
homes, good location, excellent 
condition. Two to choose from. All 
kinds of new and used homes. 
Mitten will work hand end glove 
with you. CaU the Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors. MI 3-6930 
or MI 9-5524.

ENFIELD—Five room ranch three 
years old. fenced In yard, rear 
porch. *12,600. P. V. Tongren, 
Br

BUY — SELL — TRADE
Want t o . tell your proo^rty? 

Greenwood, Inc. will buy (or all 
cash, or work out a trader Quick 
action assured. Cali and gut our 
deal, no obligation, no obligation.

GREENWOOD, INC., 
MI 8-1577

SELLJNO Y o u r  home? For 
prompt, e((lclent, courteous eerv 
ice and appraletng without obliga
tion, call 8. A. Beechler, Realtor, 
Ml 8-6969 or Wesley R. Smith As
sociates. Ml 9-8952. Member; Multi
ple Listing Service.

Legal Notice

Iroker, MI 3-6821.

(XXIV)
NEW SIX room Colonial. *17.900. 
bullt-ln dishwasher. 1% baths, 
bullt-ln stove and oven, Ctmplete- 
Iv landscaped. Amesltf 'rive. R. 
F, Dlmock Co., Realtors, Ml 
9-5245.

MANCHESTER, West Side- - Spot
less (our room expandable Cape 
Cod, fireplace, hot water hsat, 
combination storm windows, 
screens and doors. One car garage 
with amestte drive on bus line, 
near achool and shopping. Nothing 
to do but move In. Asking *15,600 
with 10% down to approved biiv- 
er. Alice Clampet, RasHsr. MI 
9-4543. Otiier l**rings available.

M A N C H E S T E R  V IC IN IT Y

niCCRRR ON LIMITATION OF CLAIMH
AT A efOURT O K  PR O R ATE  hnldMi 

M Coventry. wUhIn And for Ih** Dlstrlrt 
of C ovrn lry, on the 9th day of F«*bru« 
ary A.D, 1959.

Prfiu'iU lion. Film orf T iirklnflon 
Enq,. Judrp.

On motFon o f Mm. DHvina ColUnR. 
Admlnlutratrlx. 24 C m tcr Stret't. WU- 
llm antlr. Conn., on tlu* rfilato of Th*‘ o- 
doro E. VanpflB**. lalo of Coventry, 
within aald diatrirt. decenard.

Thla Court doth derroo that alx 
montha he allow'ed and limited for the 
rredllora  of aald oatate to exhibit their 
ciaim a airainst the aame to the Admln- 
iatratrix and dlrerla that puhltr notice 
be prlven of thla order by advertl.elnif in 
a newapaner havinc a Hrcnlnllon In 
aald dlatrlrt and by pnatinR a copy 
thereof on tne public a lpi poat In aald 
Town o f Coventry nenreat the place 
where the deceased last dwelt.

Certified from  R ecord 
EI.M ORE T tlR K lN dT O N . Jud(fe.

School Board Plans M eeting 
W ith Manchester Educators

Ike Quits 
Acapulco 
For Home

(Continued from Page One)

(X X V )

82 WEST CENTER ST. Three 
apartments one vacant. Call MI 
9-5229, 9-5 Monday to Friday.

AT CENTER—Investment or rent- 
free living. Two-family duplex 
with garages. CH 6-1472 after 4.

FOUR ROOM apartment, centrally 
located on Main St. Automatic 
heat and hot water, parking, 
adults. Inquire 649 Main St., Man
chester.

WELL HEATED room, one block 
from Main St. Separate entrance. 
Gentleman, parking. MI 3-4724.

HEATED FOUR and three room 
apartments. Inquire 419 North 
Main St., or call MI 9-0576, 12 to 1 
p.m. and after 6 p.m.

FIVE ROOM flat with garage and 
modern conveniences. Call Ml 
3-4292 after 4.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent 
106 Birch St. Ml 9-3884.

PLEASANT heated furnished room 
With private bath. Kitchen fa- 
ciUties available. Call Ml 9-4578.

ROOM FOR rent, continuous hot 
water and shower. Private en- 
tnutce, parking. 101 Chestnut St.

FURNISHED twin bedroom fot 
one-two girls. With or without 
bMrd. Teleplione, TV privileges. 
MI 3-6745.

PLEASANT large clean heateo 
room for gentleman. Centrally lo
cated. Private entrance. Free 
parking. MI 3-8914.

FIVE ROOM rent avaUabl 
1, Inquire 147 Birch St.

e March

FOUR ROOMS unheated tenement, 
automatic hot water. Phone MI 
3-4751.

4% ROOM apartment at 348 North 
Main St., *85 per month. C:.ll MI 
9-5253 between 8-5 p.m. W. G. 
Glenney.

Business Property for Sale 70
PACKAGE store, gas station, seven 
room house plus extra rental unit. 
Located on a heatrlly traveled 
route, with an excellent ootentlal 
for future growth. Guaranteed In
vestment irith all types of fianc- 
Ing available. For further Informa
tion call R. F. Dlmock Co., MI 
9-5245.

NEW SIX room Cape, West Side, 
bullt-ln range and oven, vestibule. 
Choice location. Large lot 416,200. 
R, F Dlmock Co., Realtors, MI 
9-5245.

Manchester Deepwood Dr.— Four 
room Cape with carport, knotty 
pine recreation room, completely 
fenced In lot, ameslte drive. Ideal 
for amall family or retired couple. 
Owners want fast sale. Asking 
*11,800.

(X X V II )

Houses for Sale 72
VERNON—Four room home, mod
em kitchen, oil hot air heat, base
ment. A good buy. *8,500. The 
Phllbrick Agency. MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful seven 
room Colonial. 24 foot living 
room, large kitchen, full din-' 
Ing room, nice den, 1% baths. 
One car garage, spacious screened 
porch. Ameslte drive. Situated on 
a well landscaped one acre plus 
lot. Priced to sell at *23.800. R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtors, MI 9-5245.

(X X V IU )

COVENTRY—New 6% room anch, 
three bedroom, living room, kitch
en and dining area. Bullt-ln range 
and oven, fireplace and mantle. 
Basement garage, hot water heat 
Situated on one acre lot. Close to 
schools, bus and shopping. 814,900. 
Minimum FHA financing. R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtors MI 9-5245.

C O V E N T R Y  BO LTO N  L IN E

Oversized six room Cape, I ’ i 
baths, very large lot. Owners want 
fast sale. Asking *14,900 or best 
offer.

For other Information and list
ings.

L A W R E N C E  F. P IA N O , 
Brokers
MI 9-5910

PAUL P. FIANO 
MI 3-0458

ANSALDI HEIGHTS—Six room co 
lonial, three bedrooms, 1% baths 
new white aluminum storms. 
Lived In only six montho. Owner 
leaving state. MI 3-2078.

Andover

H eart Sunday 
Canvass Set

WEST SIDE—Attractive f'vp room 
home, enclosed breezeway. ga
rage, *13,900, assume 4%% 
mortgage, small cash. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

NEW 4Vj ROOM apartment or. bus 
line, heat, electricity, hot wrter 
and garage furnished. Immediate 
occupancy, Ideal for elderly cou
ple. $115 monthly. Call MI 9-0279 
or 22 Trumbull St.. Manchester.

BOLTON CENTER—Attractive two 
bedroom, ranch, aluminum 
storms, cellar, enclosed breeze- 
way, garage. *13,900. Ml 9-5132. 
Carlton W. Hutchins.

WEST SIDE room In private home. 
All conveniences. Gentleman pre
ferred. Call MI 3-8133.

ROOM FOR RENT. 7 Florence St. 
MI 9-1940.

NICE HOME with lavatory, private 
entra.nce. Hackmatack St. Call 
MI 8-8905 or 112 OV 4-3680.

NOTICE
Bids will be received until 
Thursday,, March 5, 1959 for one 

tnatrument /to detect manhole cov
ers burled under dirt or road sur
facing materials. Present Instru
ment made by Fisher Research 
Lab. Model T-DIO M-Scope. Bids 
may be on same model or equal. 
Mall all bids to the Clerk, 63 Del- 

'  mont St. . , ^
J Eighth School ft Utilities Dist.

Joseph Volz, Clerk

FOUR ROOM apartment. Pioneer 
Circle. Convenient kitchen with 
dishwasher, (enced-in vard, *80 
monthly. Call MI 9-1775 between 
3-8 p.ni. ^

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment on Center Street, heat, lights, 
hot water and parking. Available 
March 1st. Apply 2 Olcott Street 
after 6 p.m.

AVAILABLE MARCH 15—3% room 
third floor apartment, unheated, 
automatic hot, water, Nice neigh
borhood, space for car. Phone 
8-4049.

*14,900 RANCH, brick front, three 
bedrooms, fireplace, cellar, base
board heat, trees, near bus, 
stores, school. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. MI 9-5132.

(X X I X )

MANCHESTER ROAD, Glaston
bury — Large four room ranch, 
ceramic tile bath, fireplace, com
bination windows, fully Plastered. 
Breezeway, patio, one-car garage. 
100x200 landscaped lot. A clean 
home throughout. Asking *15,900. 
R. F. Dlmock Co., Realtors, MI 
9-5245.

( X X X )

*12,900 ATTRACTIVE 8 bedroom 
ranch, ceramic bath, hot water 
heat, basement picture window, 
145’ frontage. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. MI 9-5132.

VERNON—Five room ranch, mod
ern kitchen, bullt-ln oven and 
range. Air conditioning. Ful' base
ment and quiet street. *17,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

SOUTH WINDSOR—New five room 
ranch, built-in oven and range. 
Lot 100x200. *16,600. Phllbrick
Agency, MI 9-8464.

LAKE STREET — New six room 
Colonial with garage. Built hy U. 
ft R. Built-In stove and oven. 
Large fireplace. Sun deck. 1% 
baths three bedrooms. Beautiful 
view. *18,700. R. F. Dlmock Co., 
Realtors. MI 9-5245.

MANCHESTER —Older home, 8 
rooms, good condition, three car 
garage. Asking *13,900. Convenient 
location. P. V. Tongren, Broker. 
MI 3-6321.

MANCHESTER—Six room older 
home, two-car garage. Very con
venient clean. Tongren, Broker. 
MI 3-6321

( X X X I )

MANCHESTER — CHean six room 
cape, full cellar, city utilities, 
convenient location. Large three 
bedroom ranch, fireplace, full cel
lar, huge cabinet kitchen, cl'y 
utilities, AA zone, excellent mort
gage available. Vernon — New 
three bedroom ranch, full cellar, 
beautiful kitchen, ceramic tile 
hath, ameslte drive, city water 
and gas, 10% down, VA and FHA 
mortgage available. For prices on 
these and many other listings call 
The Elsie Meyer Agency, Real
tors, MI 9-5524, MI 3-6930. ^

VERNON—New six room Colonial 
with attached garage. Built-in 
range and oven. Fireplace sun 
deck. 1% baths, three bedrooms, 
high wooded lot. Brick front. 
*17,400 R. F. Dlmock Co., Real
tors. MI 9-5245.

TWO-FAMILY house near Man
chester Green, *17,000. Small 
down payment MI 3-1869 or TR 
5-6160.

(XXXII)

Invitation to BRl

FOR RENT—Centrally located four 
room heated apartment with hot 
water *80. Suitable for business 
couple or family of three. Write 
Box O, Herald.

OAKLAND ST.—Two family. Oil 
hot water heat. Good Investment 
property. Priced to sell. *17,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER — Five room 
duplex, heat, lavatory and bath, 
bus line, parking, schools, shop
ping, porches. Call MI 3-2457 9-6 
daily. Saturday starting 1 p.m. and 
Sunday call MI 9-3101.

TEN ROOM home on spacious lot 
in downtown Manchester. Don't 
miss this one for *15,700. Phll
brick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

VERNON — New / six room split 
level. High wooded lot. Cathedral 
celling with redwood beams Built- 
in range and oven. 1% baths, large 
fireplace. Finished laundry room. 
Garage. Three bedrooms *17,990. 
R. F. Dlmock Co., Realtors. MI 
9-5245.

MANCHESTER GREEN -  Large 
six room ranch, spacious living 
and dining rooms, fireplace, 
fenced in back yard, screened 
porch, attached garage, conven
ient to school, stores. *15,590. Call 
Carl and Esther Schwarz, MI 
3-0154.

Six room cape, .<;onvenient loca' 
tion, parklike yar

COZY 3% ROOM furnished apart
ment, all utilities, parking, work
ing couple. Inquire 193 Porter St.

MODIFIED RANCH—Seven rooms. 
22x15 toot living room with fire
place. Modem throughout. *23,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI M<64.

For Addition to Bolton 
Community Hall 

Bolton, Connecticut 
Notice to Contractors

flekled Identified proposals for 
the otmatructlon of an addition to 
Boiton Community Hall will be re
ceived by Mr. David M. Toomey, 
Secretary, Bolton CommunltyHall 
Building Committee on behalf of 
■aid Committee until 7:30 P.M., 
E.8.T,, Tuesday, March 10, 1959, at 
Which time bids will be publl9ly 
U  ned and read at the Bolton 
Onnmunity Hall.

The Owner reserves the right to 
reject any and ail bids and to se
lect or reject any or all alternate 
Items end to Waive Any informali
ties in the bidding.

Plans, specifications, and bid 
proposal forms are available to 

.bidders at the office of the Archi
tects, Scudieri ft Mankey, 627 Main 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut, 
after 1:00 P.M., Monday, February. 
28,1959, upon deposit of *15.00 per 
aet Thta deposit will be refunded 
Upon return o f said documents 
within one week after submission 
Of bid.

Bids are tovjbe firm and cannot 
be withdrawn for at least thirty 
(80) days after time of bid open 
bkf-

FOUR ROOM apartment for rent 
Heat, hot water, gas for ĉ tjoking, 
electric refrigerator and gas 
stove, *91. Call MI 9-4071 or MI 
9-5779 from 5 to 7 p.m.

FOUR ROOM flat, first floor, oil 
burner heat, gas stove, refrigera
tor and kitchen set included. *70. 
Adults only. MI 9-0769. '

RANCH—8% rooms. Ultra modem 
—situated on a spacious lot. In 
exclusive surroundings. Beautiful 
living room with large picture 
window, built-in l^kcases, 
pee led  wails and wall to wall 
carpeting. Full basement 'with 
recreation room and built-in bar. 
Two-car garage. *38,500. Phll
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

Open House
SUNDAY. FEB. 22

2 to 6 PJ«.
115 WOODLAND 8'T. 

Manchester, Conn.
, 8 Beidroom- Colonial

IlSilufbcicue, patio and fa - 
A  real nice house. 

_jT has two houses, 
one he wants to sell.

$15,800.

Zoninpr Board of Jm peals

342 East

42

KWAWtEN E. HOWLAND 
875 MAIN ST. 

lianeheeter, Oosn.
. m  8-1108

Variances
Exceptions-Granted 

John Lynch, extensl* ■> 
iCenter St.
• Gail Roberts, extension. 
Spruce St.

General Outdoor Adv. Co., exten 
Sion. West Mid. Tpke. (east of No. 
951), West Mid. Tpke. (west of 
No. 847), East side New State Rd. 
(north of Hockanum River), East 
side New State Rd. (opp. Jarvis 
Plant No. 1), New Bolton Rd. (opp. 
No. 117). New Bolton Rd. (opp. 
No. 63), Itorth side Tolland Tpke. 
(between 'Parker and Oakland 
Sts,), South side West Mid. Tpke. 
(west of Hockanum River), South 
side West Center St. (west oPHop 
Brook). South side Watt Onter 
St. (east of No. 512).

James Ruflnl, extension, 116 
Center St.

Roy Motors,■4Sxtenslon. southeast 
comer Winter' ft Center Sts.

Hayden Griswold, extension, 264 
Main St.

Harold Bomhelm, conversion, 
109 Buck)and St.

Ross Begg, Jr., sideline variance, 
63 Plymouth' Lane.

Stanley Bray, special exc«<ptlon. 
South side Spencer St., east of 
East HArtford-Mancheater town 
line.

Nurmi Auto Body, New ft Used 
car dealers , license, rear No. J9 
hjlntz Cqurt.

Donald RoberUon, side ft rear 
yard variance, 146 So. Main St.

Rushid Dldan, addition, 35 Bol
ton St. . ,

The above will be effective Feb
ruary 24, 1969

Notice filed In office of Town 
Clerk—Feb. 19. 1959 .

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Daniel L. Heir, Chairman 
Edwiard M. Saari, Seeratary 

Afivt' No. 669T

GOVENITtY—For *7.900 four-room 
dwelling with closed in porch, 
fireplace, one-car garage, large 
lot. May be purchased with small 
down payment. Alice , 'Clampet, 
Realtor, MI 9-4543. Otiter listings 
available.

NOTICE

(X X X I I I )

4 bedroqms 
fireplace, hot air oil heat, extra 
large kitchen' equipped with dish
washer and disposal.

VERNON — New • six room ranch 
with attached garage. Built-in 
range and oven, fireplace In living 
room and baaement. Wooded lot 
nice location, *16.500. R. F. Dlmock 
Co., Realtors, MI 9-6246.

(X X X I V )

Porter street area, six room cO' 
lonial in immaculate condition, 
front vestibule with closets, large 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room, spotless kitchen, 8 bedrooms 
and ceramic bath, extra added fea
ture—finished recreation room with 
cooking facilities.

COVENTRY—Attractive 'ivr room 
ranch. Large kitchen, three bed 
rooms, nice living room, large lot. 
A comfortable home for modest 
livipg. Priced at onIv<'*12.650. R. 
F Dlmock Co., Realtors, MI 
9-5245.

SH E R W O O D  A . B E E C H L ^  
Realtor 
MI 3-6969

( X X X V )

BOX MOUJ(t a IN d r .. Vernon —

The Town Planning Commission 
of Manchester, Connecticut, at 
meeting held February 16, 1959, 
following a public hearing held 
February 2, 1959, In accordance 
vjth the Charter for the Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, having 
deemed it for the public good that 
building' lines should be estab
lished, passed the following orders: 

Establiaii a 25’ building line on 
the south aide of Tolland Turnpike, 
starting at a point on the west 
street line of Oakland St. and run
ning w'eaterly for a distance of 
1,480 feet, more, or less, to the 
east line of property N /F  Mem- 
cheater Foods, Inc; (Howard JohSi- 
son’s Restaurant).

Establish a 25' building line on 
the north side of Tolland ^ m p ik e , 
■tuning at a point a t ' the center 
line of the Hockanum River and 
running westerly for a distance of 
2fV, more or less, to a point 25’ 
east of Demlng St. Then north
westerly along the easterly side of 
Doming BtrSel, a distance of 3l6', 
more or leas, to a point.on the 
southerly line of Wilbur (Irosa 
Parkway.
' The Commission finds that Dam' 

ages in (he amount c ‘  One Dollar 
And Benefits in the amount of One 
Dollar were incurred in the estab
lishing of these building lines. 

t o w n  PLANNING COMMIS
SION 1

Martin E, Alvbrd, Chalnnan 
Dorothy C. Jacobson, Secretary 

. Ermano Garaventa 
Edward S. Dlk .
Phillip Harrison 

Mencheater, Connecticut 
February 19,; 1969 
AdvL- Mo. 8697

Spacious seven room ranch, large 
redwood paneled living room, three 
bedrooms, deh, and separate din 
Ing room. Kitchen, bullt-ln range 
and oven, wall refrigerator. Two* 
car garage. 1% acre lot. *26,81)0 

R. F. Dlmock Co., Realtors, MI 
9-5245.

(X X X V I )

TWO IN ONE package. A nice two' 
family and a separate four room 
home: This two-family Is Ir very 
nice condition insl^ and out 
Separate heating systems, copper 
plumbing, aluminum combina
tions, two-car garage, convenient 
location. An unusual package buy 
for *21,500. R. F. Dlmock Co. 
Realtors, MI 9-5245.

(XXXVII)
TWO-FAMILY — ExceUent condl 
tion, 5-5, choice location, *16,700. 
R. F. Dlmock Ck»., -Realtors. MI 
9-5245.

(xxxvni)
MANCHESTER - -  Nice six room 
C!ape Just off Porter St. Fireplace, 
large tot, aluminum combinations 
nice condition. *13,900. R. 

Dimock Co., Realtors, MI 9-S24S

(X X J ;iX )
MANCHjBSTER—AU brick six topm 

M^chester. BuiltCape in South 
by Ponticelli in 1961. Aluminqnl 
combinations, large enclosed rear 
porch. Garage' and ameslte drive. 
No basement, large lot. Very nice 
cohdltion. *15,500. R. F. Plmock 
Co., Realtors, MI 9-8245.

- (XXXXI)
BOLTON—Ttko year old lour room 
rapeh with carport. Large Uvmg 
room . with fireplace. Aluminum 
combinations. *12,800,' Rk 
Dimoek Oo., Realtoni. MI 94245,

V A L U E S  PLU S

WESLEY R. SMITH, Associate 
MI 9-8952

TWO-FAMILY 6-6 duplex, 2-car ga 
rage. Owner will listen to all of 
fers. Paul J. Correntl, Broker. MI 
3-5363. ‘ I

BOLTON CENTER—Custom five 
room ranch, stone ffont, breeze' 
way, double garage, a true shoW' 
place. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
9-5132.

MANCHESTER. Lllley Street. O n  
trally located. Du^ex 7 and 7, hot 
water oil heat. Double vacancy, 
excellent condition, double garage 
Zoned for professional use. John 
A. Cagianel'lo, Broker, Price 
*19,990. MI 9-5362.

Lots for Sale
VERNON—Two house lots, *1.600 

each. Other lots available in Man 
Chester area. Phllbrick Agency 
MI 9-8464.

ATTRACTIVE land, partly wood 
ed on West Vernon St., MancheS' 
ter.Approxlmately 35 acres con' 
tabling hill affording magnificent 
views in all directions of the 
compass. Would make wonderful 
private estate or development for 
building purposes. Write Box M, 
Herald.

Heart Sunday will be observed 
In Andover tomorrow when 35 
workers canva.ss their Immediate 
neighborhoods In the early after
noon hours, drive chairman Law
rence Moe said today. He an
nounced a list of workers for the 
north and west areas of town.

They are Mrs. L. Edward Whit
comb, Gilead Rd.: Mrs. Elver Hois- 
Ington and Mrs. Allen R. Yale Sr., 
Boston Hill Rd.; Mrs. John Hut
chinson. Wales Rd.; Edward L. 
Gatchell, Shoddy Mill Rd.; Mrs. 
Steve Ursin and Mrs. Eugene 
Schwanke, Rt. 6; Donald T'cGralh 
and his daughter, Miss Anne Mc
Grath, Old State Rd.; Mrs. Bernard 
H u d a k ,  Asplnwall Dr.; Mrs. 
Wheeler He-sand, M; i. Robert 
Jones, Pine Ridge Dr.; and Mrs. 
John S. Harris, Hendee Rd.

Also Mrs. Walton Yergcr and 
Miss Earlecn Jlllaon, Lor.'  ̂ Hill 
Rd.; Mrs. Bernard Von Hone, An
dover Lake: Mrs. Stewart Holslng- 
ton, and Miss Irene Lathrop, An
dover Center; Mrs. J. Tansloy 
Hohmann Jr., Mrs. Ralph Ransom, 
Mrs. Robert P. Zalnger and Mrs. 
Win.-’ - 1 O. Abbott, Hebron Rd.; 
and Mrs. George E. Palmer and 
Mrs. Frank Shaw, general.

The canvassers are expected to 
report back to the Town Hall 
where coffee will be served. Treas
urer John F. Phelps will be In 
charge of tabulating the drive pro
ceeds.

Probate Clerk Appointed 
Mrs. William Kelley of Wales 

Rd. has been appointed clerk of the 
Probate Court serving Andover, 
Bolton and Columbia, according to 
Probate Court Justice Charles 
Nicholson of Boston Hill Rd. Mrs. 
Kelley has been assistant court 
clerk for a year and a half.

Mrs. Kelley was previously em
ployed In the legal department of 
the Amerlcan-Hawaiian Steamship 
Co., Boston, Mass. She also worked 
In the morte-c"- department of the 
Equitable Life Insurance Society 
of Springfield, Mass.

Plan Mother-Daughter Banquet 
A Girl Scout Mother and Daugh

ter Banquet will be held in the 
elementary school at 6 p.m. March 
14. The banquet will be part of the 
observance of Girl Scout Week, 
March 8 to 14.

The menu will have an Interna
tional flavor, bearing out the en
tertainment theme, “You Can 
Count On Her to be Creative.” 
There will be a display of arts and 
crafts which the Brownies and old
er Scouts have been working on 
this year.

Cookie Sale Opens 
The annual Girl Scout cookie 

sale Is now underway and will con
tinue until Feb. 28. Five varieties 
of cookies will be offered by the 
Scout salesgirls.

Five cents profit from each box 
sold will be kept for the local Scout 
treasury. Mrs. John F. Phelps of 
Townsend Rd. is chairman of the 
sale.

4-H Chicks Offered 
Baby chicks are being offered to 

4-H ciub members through the 
Sears Roebuck Foundation 4-H 
Poultry Project. Boys and girls 
who have participated In this proj
ect before are not eligible.

New members may apply for 50 
or 100 straight run sex-link chicks. 
Those appl^ng will be expected to 
furnish suitable housing and equip
ment. Hpwever, several electric 
brooders can be borrowed from the 
4-H County office and plans are 
also available for making equip
ment.

Applications must be In the 4-H 
County office by March , 7 and 
chicks have been ordered for de
livery April 4.

June Fashion Show Planned 
Mrs. Wheeler Hess and Mrs. 

Eugene Schwanke are in charge of 
plans for a June fashion show 
sponsored by the Mothers' Club. 
Clothes will be provided by Tu- 
bridy’s of Wllllmantic.

.73

34 ACRES. Prime residential prop 
erty, city water. For ^rther hifor- 
mation. R. F. Dlmock Co. MI 
9-5245.

The thousands of Mexicans who 
turned out to welcome Elsen 
bower applauded him and contin
ued to do so throughout His ac
tivities at the tourist - packed 
tropical resort city.

They were still lining the streets 
to cheer when ho drove to the air
port to board his private plane, 
the Columbine III, for the flight 
to the United Slates.

At the airport prior- to Elsen
hower's departure the two presl- 
denl.s embraced Mexican fashion. 
■'Hasln liicgo," (so long) Elsen
hower said In Spanish and turned 
away to board his plane at 1:05 
a.m. A 21-gun salute was fired as 
the Columbine's door closed.

Tlie ' concrete accomplishments 
of the meeting were disclosed by 
the communique.

On the Diablo project It said 
“ convinced that It would benefit 
both countries f\irlher to harness 
the waters of the river which Is 
their common boundary, the two 
presidents were In agreement, ns 
to the deslrabilily of constructing 
the Diablo Dam on the Rio Grande 
at a site which has been agreed 
npon hy the International Boun
dary and Water Commission and 
they hope to conclude an agree
ment for the construction of the 
dam os rapidly as possible."

The Diablo Dam, Is to bo 2.50 feet 
high and 6% miles long. Site of 
the Diablo Is 12 miles from the 
Texas town of Del Rio. It will 
back up a similar dam, the Falcon, 
built by the two countries in 1953.

Tlie communique also expressed 
the lenders' agreement that "eco
nomic development is an objective 
of cooperation between nations."

This probably means Mexico 
will get some financial aid from 
the United States or international 
agencies.

Tlie communique said there was 
agreement that there should be 
cooperation and consultation be
tween the two governments on the 
disposal of cotton. This might 
mean that Mexico will be pro
tected In the future against sale 
abroad of U.S. cotton surpluses 

It said, the two countries will 
study the problems related to U.S. 
Import quotas on lead and zinc 
and the marketing of coffee—all 
of them prime Mexican products. 
Satisfying Mexico In these re
spects will Involve stopping on 
some tender toes, among them 
those of U.S. mining Interests.

Finally, the comm^inlque ex
pressed agreement to plan an at
tack on the screw worm which 
Infects cattle on both sides of the 
border. Its eradication would be 
a followup to the successful cam
paign of tho two countries to elim
inate hoof and mouth disease 
south of the border.

Highly placed persons associat
ed with the meeting from both 
sides believe the major results 
may still be .Jo come.

They feel ( from the Mexican 
viewpoint these will Include Im
portant contributions to the 
strengthening of the Mexican econ
omy.

From the American side t!iey bo- 
llve Elsenhower has strengthened 
the U.S. southern flank with the 
ties of friendship.

The enthusiasm with which the 
U.S. Chief of State was received 
easily withstood an effort by Com
munists to create disturbances dur
ing his vi.sit. Red pamphlets nailing 
for anti-American demonstrations 
were virtually Ignored.

Said a leading Mexican news
paperman; "This, If it were need
ed, amply demonstrates that the 
Red approach wins no sympathy 
among our people . . . "

Observers felt certain Ixipez 
Mateos will repay Eisenhower's 
visit, probably next year.

The Board of Education wUl ooo> 
fer with Manchester edueatore 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at ths Boltea 
Elementary school in a special 
meeting to help define Bolfon’e 
school needs.

The local Board haa asked for an 
over-all preeefitatlon of Manchea> 
ter's secondary achool program 
with particular emphasis on the 
anticipated program for Grades 7, 
8 and 0 as appropriate background 
for Grades 10, 11 and 12.

Information la also desired on the 
guidance program, the Manchester 
High .School Handbook, the caliber
of work done by Bolton pupils and 
other pertinent Informatlor w

Red President 
Listed as Foe 
O f Khrushchev

which
may reflect the facilities o f tha
Manchester school system such aa 
speech correction and school social 
worker.

The local Board has also indi
cated to the Manchester group that 
it would appreciate comment con
cerning the continuance of high 
school pupils from Bolton at Han- 
Chester High School, possible tui
tion costs and the determination of 
tuition.

The Advisory Committee o f (he 
Bolton Foard will attend the ses
sion which has been planned to 
give them much needed back
ground for (heir current study re
garding Bolton's school building 
program.

Bolton firemen fought a Wind- 
whipped grass fire that scorched 
more fcan two acres east of tho 
3 J's Restaurant, R t 6 and 44A,
In Bolton this morning.

Fire Chief Peter MaasoUnl said 
the fire was set off about 9:30 ajn> 
by a spark Jumping more than 30 
feet from an Incinerator to a 
grassy spot between the homee of 
Insuranceman Clarence Anderson 
and Harold F. Porcheron.

At one point tho fire threatened 
two storage sheds on Anderson's 
property, but firemen extlngulehod 
the flames In time. Bolton con
stables directed traffic during the 
fire.

Worship Servloee 
The Rev. Theodore W. Chandler 

Jr. will continue hts sermon series 
on “Tho Sorrows of Our Lord" at 
10 a.m. worship at Bolton Congre
gational Church tomorrow. Church 
school session will be held at the 
same time.

A study is currently being con
ducted by tho church on a proposal 
that double sessions for ohuroh 
service and church school be con
ducted. Tho faculty, Board of Re- 
hglous BMucatlon, and Advisory 
Council will make individual 
recommendations on the sugges
tion to the Board of Deacons. A 
decision Is expected at a parish 
meeting tentatively set for March 
0.

"The Importance of Making a 
Life ” will be the aormon topic of 
the Rev. Carlton T. Daley at Unit
ed Methodlet Church tomorrow at 
9:30 and 11 a.m. worship. Mrs. Da
iry vvlll be soloist Senior choir wlU 
sing at 9:30 and Junior choir at 
11 o'clock. The Junior choir la ask
ed to report at 10:30 for robing.

The primary department of the 
church achool will attend worship 
tomorrow. Two’ children should be 
at the church at 9:15. Junior and 
Junior High departments should 
report at 10:45 to attend the 11 
o'clock service.

Masses will be celebrated at 7, 
8:30 and 10 a.m. at S t Maurice 
Church tomorrow. The Rev. Ber
nard L. McGurk is pastor.

St. George's Episcopal Church 
will have Morning Prayer tomor
row at 10 a.m. with sermon by Uu 
vicar, the Rev. Donald W. Oreenr 
Services are held In the Civil Dc 
fense shelter at the EIement|| 
School. ^

School 'Vacation 
The local school and Manches

ter High closed yesterday for the 
annual winter recess of one week. 
The Cooperative Kindergarten and 
Nursery will also observe the va<- 
cation.

Hometnakere to Meet 
Bolton Homemakers hold their 

second tailoring class ’l\iosday 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at tho Com
munity Hall. Mrs. Thomas Man
ager and Mr;. Joseph Schreindorfer 
are local leaders for the project. 
Hostesses, Tuesday will be Mrs. 
Vincent Peracchio and Mrs. Earl 
Kennedy.

Bulletin Boaill
. The Board of Tax Review will 
meet until 4 p.m. today at the 
Community Hall. This la tho last 
session to hear appeals frotq cur
rent asse.ssments.

Firemen will drill tomorrow 
morning at 8 o’clock at the fire
house.

(Continued from Page One)

speech exposln); some 
of Stalln'a Crim
once-iecret

mes, delivered at the 
party congress three yea>’» a5°- Ln 
that speech Premier Khrushchev 
c^led on Marshal Voro-shllov to 
(find the necessary courage and
write the truth about Stalin.’

“ This was a demand! that Mar
shal Voroshilov repudiate c-nd re
vise his earlier writings, which had 
played a key role In building up 
the legend of Stalin as the greatest 
military genius of all time. In the 
three years that have passed. Mar
shal Voroshilov has not complied 
with Premier Khrushchev's de
mand on that score.”

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton c o r r e s p o n d e n t *  DorisM. 
IFltaUa, tel%>hone Mltdiell 5- 
5546.

6th Grade Pupils 
Honor Presidents

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, Mrs. Paul D. 
Pfanstiehl, telephone Pilgrim 
2-5866.

Suburban for Sale 75
PHOENIX s t r e e t , Vernon— Six 
room ranch plus two unfinished, 
up. Oil hot air he^t, full base
ment, artesian well. Knotty pine 
living room with stone fireplace. 
*17,500 Including extra lot. Call 
owner for appointment. MI 
9-8919.

■Ranted—Real Estate 77
HAVE NEED for Six room capes. 
If you have one to seU call P. V. 
Tanifren, Broker.-K| S-632I.

SCARLET FEVER UP 
Hartford, Feb. 21 (/P)—Ucarlet 

fever and s tr^  throat cases are 
mounting r a p i d l y ,  the State
Health Department said yesterday. 
S o ' far this year, local health di
rectors have reported ,549 scarlet 
fever cases and 854 cases of strep 
throat. At thta time last year the 
totals were 294 and 130, 'the de- 
partmeant said. Strep throat is 
scarlet fever without a rash, a 
State Health official said-

CalcutU — India’s largest In
dustry Is the manufacture of Cot
ton textiles. Factories produce 6,- 
100.000,000 yards a year and the 
handlocm industry manufactures 
another ,1,600.000.000,.

Two Ask Town 
Pay Cak* Damage

Two motorists who claim dam 
age to their cars due to bad road 
conditions in Manchester have 
notified the town memager’s office 
and are asking for compensation 

William Brooks, of East Hart
ford, claims the right front tire on 
his automobile was dam ped be
yond repair last Saturday'while he 
was driving o n , Hartford Rd. He 
valued tho tire at *10. Two large 
holes in the road caused the dam
age, he said. a.

William A. -Abbe, o f Brood 
Brook, oak} ))is car was damsged 
heaidly on BuelUand S t  last Sat
urday and the cost of npairs Is 
*210.05. The rear epring and the 
shaft of the automatic tranamle- 
■ion had to be r^ aeed , he said.

Xbbe satdtihere are a aeries of 
holes In the Hitekland St. pavement 
north ot the underpaae.

A program , honoring George 
Washington and Abraham Lincoln 
was presented by sixth g r a d e  
pupils at Verplanck School yester
day afternoon.

The Glee Club led with “Amer- . 
lea," after which Mrs. Dorothy 
Hughes’ pupils gave two choral 
speaking selections.

“The Instrument Song” by Mra 
Ada Petersen's class, and a play, 
"Washington CJomea To To'wn," 
with Linda Anderson announcing, 
fbllowed. The play was given hy 
Donald Berger’s group.

•‘•Battle Hymn of the Republic" 
was sung by the Glee Club, after 
which square dances, “Hook and 
Whirl" and "San Antonio Rose” 
were enjoyed. The more serious 
Minuet followed and a family 
style Virginia Reel, to "Turkey In 
the Straw.”

Jane Lee announced the pro
gram. ,

Hartford, Feh. 21 (F)—Superisr 
Court Jud^  WUUam J. Shea has 
warned lawyers that they'll be sum 
pended if he catches them con
versing with Jurors «hout Hirir 
essea Judge Shea yesterday told 
a group of attorneys sseeifibleri-
in court that he had heard
goings on In the past .wsek ....  „

be said, is ‘ 'unatbleiU sdi
reprehensHde/' ■.
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About Town
MiMtonombh ' Trib* No. 58, 

lORM. win it» 
lug in Tinker hail Monday at 8
p.m. a

R««FrvaUons for the Smorga*- 
lx»rd of Chapman CJourt. Order of 
Amaranth.' March 1. from 5 to 7 
pm. In the banquet hall of the 
hlaaonic Temple will close Mon
day. Mrs. Alice Martin. 1«8 South 
Main St., or Mrs. Lida Richmond. 
24T Summit St., may be conl.icted 
for tickets.

The bowling match of the 'Val- 
ther.Ijeapie of Zion Lutheran 
Church, scheduled for today at 
Southington. ha.« been changed to 
Feb. 28, when it will be held in 
New Britain .Member.* who wish 
to participate ahouM contact Clay
ton Hill.

■'ar’k S. Traut, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Cart Traut, 1000 tv. Middle 
Tpke.. la one of three fre.ahmen ; 
who has made the dean's list at 
Leland Powers School. Bo.slon 
Mass. j

The Friendship Club of St 
John s Church '-i'l have a hake; 
sale after the 8:.i0 Mas.* tomorrow 
morning. i

A nondenominatlnnal sermce will 
be held in Orange Hall and 4 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon, with 
Miss Mary Clarke and Mt-s I.aiiae 
Uffman in charge.

T ie  Khvanis Club will meet 
Tuesday at 12:15 at the 3 .1 e Res
taurant, Rt fi, BoKon. Members 
are asked to note the i ange in 
day and place of meeting.

A. Royal Wood, vice pre.sident 
and treasurer of the United Illu
minating Co,., trill speak Tiic.sday 
night to members and guests of 
the Connecticut Section, American 
I tituU of Electrical Engineers. 
The me-ting will be held at fi 
o'clock in the auditorium of the 
United Illuminating Cp.'a adminis
tration building, 80 Temple St.. 
New Haven!

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche»ter*t Side StreetB̂  Too

FOR INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE. CALL 

ANDERSON 
Ml 9-4764: Ml 9-0854

SMORGASBORD
MASONIC TEMPLE 

BANQUET HALL 

SUNDAY. MARCH 1
5 to 7 P.M.

CHAPMAN COURT NO. 10, 
ORDER OF AiMARANTH

Ways and Means Committee

Dtlielous Homt-Coeked 
DithM, Solods, Desserts

ReaervaRona close Feb. 33. For 
tteketa, S3.M; Children tn 13. 
SUM. Phone MI 3-8S7B or MI 
S-7125.

Down for the Count
A friend of Heard Along learned 

almost a little too late that Its 
safer picking on someone his own 
size than kids when It comes to a 
"boxing match.”

During the fourth round of a 
scheduled ten rounder in his living 
room, he was holding his own with 
his .6-year-oId son. In fsirness, he 
was fighting from hi* knees.

The little fellow was getting 
tired of having flil his punches 
hlpckcd and was about to call it 
quits, when his dad thought it 
better for the youngster'.* morale 
to let him land one good blow.

The youngster swung s hay
maker that hit his father on the 
.side of the head. The blow didn’t 
hurl, but hi* dad went down. The 
little guy began to count; "One, 
two tliree fouf. five, six, seven," 
hut his dsd started to get up. The 
youngster su'Uiig a rabbit punch 
that must have come all the way 
from Canarsie. It caught his dad on 
Ihe count of ' eighl." and down he 
went again, only this time for real.

With stars dancing before his 
eyes, and Ihe shock of the blow 
ringing in his ears, he vaguely 

! heard, "Nine, ten. you're out."

I  Know-lt-Alls
I Television and telepathy may go 
I hand in hand some day.
' To back this up there Is the 
story of two youngsters, about 
five years old. who have watched 
their’ parents check the program 
listings in TV Guide weekend after 
weekend.

Last weekend tlie two. who can. 
with difficulty, negotiate words 
like "rat," and "dog,” and "wham," 
pounced on TV Guide, poured over 
its contents, looked at the clock 
.several limes (Just as Mom and 

1 Dad dol. and annouiucd that car- 
■ toons were ready to begin.
' The parents, in a near stale of 
collapse, indulged the youngsters’ 
whims and marched to the TV set, 
learning in the meantime the 
Guide listed no cartoon programs 
for that hqiir.

The children weren’t Impressed 
when their parents tried to explain 
there wcie no cartoons, beamed 
with delight when a cartoon sure 
enough came to  ̂ light on the 
screen.

Encouraging Obstacle*
Members of the Board of Educa

tion were discussing the entrance 
to Bowers School from Bucking
ham St. There Is a steep hill at 
the rear of the Bowers playground 
near Buckingham St. About 50 
children use this hill as a .short cut 
to tha school ground. Since the 
hill is steep, the Board was inter
ested In m'aklng jure the children 
didn’t hurt themselves on It.

Someone suggested a fence be 
j  constructed along Buckingham St.
1 to prevent the children from using 
 ̂the hill. Someone else suggested 
I installing a stairway, constructed 
I either of wood or cement.I  Frank Sheldon objected to the 
I idea of putting up a fence, because

• it would force the children to walk 
' to E. Middle Tpke. or Henry St.

"A  youngster isn't going to walk 
that far.” said Sheldon.

"Not when he can climb a fence, 
said member Harry Leonhardt 
with a smile.

He’s for Real!
The Ghambcr of Commerce 

"Maharajah of Ras-ma-shoor" 
who paraded up and down Main 
SI. the other day to call attention 
to today’s Washington’s  Birthday 
sale received a hit of a shock 
when he stopped one passerby.

The "Maharajah," portrayed by 
(hamiier member Creighton Shoor 
lii a gaudy toat’jme. had adapted 
an English accent for the oc
casion (it having t'en  decided 
beforehand that he was a very 
well educated potentate).

When he apoUed one man hur
rying down the sidewalk, Shoor 
called out, " I say old man, may 
I apeak to you?"

The man turned and, without 
a word, handed Shoor p religious 
tract.

Somewhat taken aback, the 
"maharajah" nevertheless rallied 
and, still using the English accent, 
asked "have you by any chance 
.seen mv whits elephant?.Someone 
stole the little fellow, you know ”

The passerby thought for a 
minute and then in an accent 
twice as "Englishy” as Shoor’s 
said, “ I cawn’t ray that I have

In the aubsequent "broad A " 
eon versa tion that followed, it was 
revealed that the man Shoor had 
stopped origlnallv came from Not
tingham— England, that is.

Any Particula'r Knight T
The secretary of a local service 

organization who sends a weekly 
news letter to the member* mis 
takenly spelled Police Chief James 
Reardon’s name a* Riordan.

After being "razzed" about this 
for several days the secretary is
sued a promise in the next news 
letter that if such a thing hap
pened again his readers coi'ld kick 
him In the "rior.”

West Point Athlete Speaks to 650
X I .    « —1-'   A.# XK7n Tit s-t <4 a IP -fnt* mnn aiHighlighting the sixth annual observance of Washington’s Birthday for men and boys of the EJpis- 

copal Church was the appearance of Cadet Pete Dawkins of West Point. More than 650 m ^bers  
turned out for a Holy Corporate Communion this morning at St. Mary’s- Church in Manchester. 
Dawkins Army’s great All-America football alar, is flanked by the Rt. Rev. Walter Gray, bishop of 
Connecticut, right, and Donald Alesbaugh of Manchester, breakfast chairman. (Herald Photo by 
Saternia).

Extra Curricular
The Board of Education meet

ings which begin at 7;3X) p.m. us
ually adjourn around 11. A t Mon
day night’s  meeting, after only 
two hoiii'S of discussion, some
one made a motion to adjourn.

The motion was unanimously ap
proved.

Then the Board members no
ticed the tlme._

‘VVhal’ll we do between now and 
11 o’clock?" demanded member 
Frank Sheldon with a helpless 
gesture of his hartds.

Atty. Harold Garrlty turned to 
him with a serious expression. !

"Didn’t you bring a pack of j 
cards?”

day’s George M'ashington’s birth- 
d ;y sale’’ That rowing "gimmick" 
cost nothing but a few wet feet, 
and an aching r.iuacle or twei.

A IVord From
During a recent leletjTe com

munication between the Town Court 
clerk’s office and the Bureau of 
Motor Vehicles, the bureau was 
asked for a particular commercial 
registration number.

After a brief pause the. Manches
ter office learned “ Commercial 
coming in 1 minute.”

After 1 minute, “ Here Is the 
commercial”  was typed across the

“ Just like watching television,” 
was the last comment heard from 
the clerk’s office.

A Non.

Meeting Schecluled 
By We-Two Group
The We-Two group of Concordia 

Lutheran Church will hold Its 
monli.ly meeting Monday at 7:30 
p.m. Membership night will be ob
served.

A special Lenten program en- 
f  ed "Think on "lese Things” 
will be presented. The following 
irambers will take part: Mr. and 
M'’s. Edwa.J Walters, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Stoneman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Lange, and Mrs. John 
Wabrek. Mrs. Ernest Ti-reck will 
be the piano accompanist.

Dessert and coffee are being 
served by Mr. and M a. Jack 
Turek, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Badger.

Police Arrests

Open  ̂
All Day Sunday 
PINE PHARMACY

<M OBMTSB 8T. Ml J-ni4

Merchant* Got Bargain 
A television newscaster, when 

commenting on the crossing of„thc 
Connecticut River by seven mem
bers of the Chamber of Commerce 
Monday, remarked that, although 
the redcoats didn’t meet the rowers 
when they landed on the East 
Hartford- bank, maybe men in 
white coats should have.

Perhaps to some those mer- 
! chants were "orazy" as the an* 
: nouncer Inferred. But on the other 
1 hand, tvonder how much the Cham- 
j her would have had to pay that 
television ststlon to advertise to-

Police arrested Robert . A'. Thi
bodeau. 44, of 37 Courtland St., last 
night on a Manchester warrant 
charging him with driving while 
intoxicated and evading responsi
bility.

Thibodeau, who came to the po
lice station voluntarily, is free un
der $200 bond and is due in court 
March 7.

Thibodeau allegedly' left ' the 
.scene of an accident in Manches
ter the night of Jan. 30 and a 
complaint was made to poHce at 
that time. Assistant Prosecutor 
John N. Lombardo issued the wlir- 
rant for his arrest.

State Police reported the arrest 
of Jack Hatcher, 50, of Aiiburh- 
dalc, Fla., who was charged with 
operating an overlengtli trailer on 
the Wilbur Cross Pkw>’. Hatcher 
posted a $25 bond and is due In 
court Mafch 8,

Hospital Notes
A-D M I T T  E D  YESTERDAY: 

John Kozak. 32 Willard Rd.; Greg- 
*ory Morris, 53 Hilltop Dr.; Mrs. 
Doris Kneeland, Eagleville; Mrs. 
Edith Simler, 375 Summit St.; 
Beaulah Godin. 25 N. School St.; 
Jt,aine Knowles, 79 Spnice St.; 
'Elaine Watson. South Windsor; 
Robert Englehardt, East Hart
ford; Lloyd Peach, 37 Stone St.; 
Albert Steppen, 98 W. Main St.,

Rockville; Mrs. Eleanor Churllla, 
Bolton; Mrs. Hazel Atherton. 280 
N. Main St.; Mrs. Audrey Smith, 
867 Center St.; Gary Belcher, 
Staffordvllle; Mrs. Evelyn Kissell, 
765 E. Middle Tpke.; Miss Lynne 
Appleby, 28 Gerard St.; Mrs. Irene 
Barrera. 5 Taylor St.; John Shut- 
eran, Wapping..

ADMITTED TODAY: Kenneth 
E. Smpleton Jr., East Windsor; 

i Peter Rvkowski, 201 Hilliard St.
B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A  

j daughter tq Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Hoyt Jr., Talcottville; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Francis W. 
Czelusnlak. Williinantlc; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Bacchiochi, 
95 Orchard St.. Rockville.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Tischler, 8 j 
’Fernwood Dr., Andoviir; a daugh-1 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kamay, | 
43 Mill St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Leo Bushey Sr., 670 N. Main St.; 
John P. Evanis'ti, 30 High St.; 
Mrs. Marie Bergeron, East Hart
ford: Catherine Shannon, 17 Oval 
Lane; Frank - Zlmmer'iian, 152 > 
Benton St,; ,Mrs. Rose Gregnleaf,' , 
142 W. Center St.; Charles Pitney, i 
1C03 Tolland Tpke,; Paul Gray, ’ 
54 Waddell Rd.| Robert Scribnef, 
Coventry; Mrs. Jean MatUiew, 
189 Glenwood St.; Mrs. Helen 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster St.; Francis 
Colighlin, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Helen Barlow and daughter, 23 
Diane Dr., Vernon.

‘WUde’ Night
By Thespians

• ■ . . «*>
By 4EAN OINSMOBE 

The Manchester Center Thes
pians’ production of Oscar Wilde's 
“The Importance of Being Ernest” 
opened a 2-nlght run last evening 
at the Bowers School. A  near c a - ; 
pacity audience turned out, de
spite the cold, apd was well re
warded for the effort.

Although the play is billed as "a 
trivial comedy for serious peiople” 
the production was far from trivi
al. No less than three separate 
sets were constructed by the am
bitious Thespians, a major accom
plishment in Itself. Departing from 
the usual box set, Dlrector-^et De
signer Fred T. Bllsh 3rd made ef
fective use of a combination of 
drapes and flats to achieve an un
cluttered look, refreshing but not 
distracting. The costumes, ar
ranged by Jean Bosworth, Doris 
Belding and Mary BHsh, were de
tailed and authentic, ■ and the 
lighting, done by veteran Burt 
Moore, accented the use of color 
most effectively. The production 
crew, too often unsung, well de
served the applause -for the. second 
act garden scene.

Director BHsH guided the cast 
through a smooth and, for the 
main, -eghesive performance. A 
few uncertain moments marred 
the flrst act but veteran thespian 
Jim Pierce and Henry Guertln re- | 
covered their -pronunciation to j 
carry through for the remaining ; 
acta excellent portrayals of Eng- ; 
lish “ dandles” of the turn of the i 
century. The chftrmlng “Cecily 
Gardew, played by newcomer A.1- 
dea Savva, was sweet but not 
sticky, and Ruth Tucker as “Lady 
Bracknell” was delightfully 
haughty and overbearing in her 
portrayal of the managing aunt 
and mother.

Also seen were Betty Lundberg, 
Florence Schleldge, 'Henry Mur
phy, Burton Hlcock and Bill 
Luettgena. Adequate performances 
were turned in by all to complete 
an enjoyable evening’s entertain
ment and as proof of its apprecia
tion the audience provided three 
rousing curtain calls, sweet music 
indeed to amateur theater workr 
ers.

Well worth seeing, “The Impor
tance of Being Ernest" is being 
staged again tonight, with curtain 
time at 8:,30. I t .  is unfortunate 
that toflight’s performance will be 
the last. Thesblans, as well as 
other little theater groups  ̂ in 
the area, deserve more supportItor 
their near-professional produc
tions.

COSMETICS
WE CABBY ALL  
t h e  TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUR

eENERAL
T V  S E R V IC E

Days M  OK A  C*U
NIgbts Plus Parts
’ TEL. MI 8-5482

W ESTO W N
PHARMACY

451) Hartford Bd.—MI B-B946

= A L L  D A Y  —

;S U N D A Y = r

MODERN 
TV SERVICE

SBBVINO MANCHESTEB 
and BOCKVILLE

Ml 3-8185
ANTK.NNAS REPAIBED 

and INSTALLED

For people who don’t want
a look-alike car but

do want a  low price tag

The life insurance you didn't buy 
ifiay not cost you anything. But 
think of what it could cost your 
fam ily l M ake sure you have 
enough life  insurance.

Call:

Joseph L. Czerwinski 
621 E. Middle Turnpike “  

Maiirhester, Conn.
Ml 8-6882 or Ml 9-4604

SUN I I M  ASSURANCI COMPANY OP CANADA

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

Ml S-51SS

Read Herald Advs.

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKET

803 - 8 0 5  M A I N  STREET

\
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made to be the most distinctive car on the 
road-yet it's, priced with Ford, Chevrolet 
and Plymouth. And Edsei gives you many 
“eye-opening" extras that the low-priced' 
field either forgets or charges extra for.

iH vou want to hear real vinttuiaiasm.̂ talk to a

iNk It Uii EcMMyi
e Extra Ecenemv when yeu buy
—you get more tor your m oney- 
more size, room, corpfort.
e Extra Economy when you drive 
—you choose from four engines. 
Including two V8's that give you 
spirited pertormence-on regular 
gas, and a thrifty Six at well.

Liik It tiKi *tri W H lir Eitiis!
e Extra* buin into every Edtel
-^self-adjusting brakes. Diamond- 
lustre finish that never needs 
waxing, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
electric clock, aluminized muf- 
fle js  that liM  twice a t long a* 
ordinary ones, foanerubber seat 
cushioning, and many others.

ANDERSON’S CHILDREN’S SHOP
EAST CENTER ST. SHOPPING PLAZA

' ' '

W A S H I N G T O N 'S  B I R T H D A Y  

Special Discount Sale.
(ONE WEEK ONLY)

'  pTARTING MONDAY, :^B. 23

10% off
ON EVERYTHING IN STORE 

INCLUDING NEW EASTER and SPRING 

STOCK-^ALL NAME IRAND SPECIALTIES

m u  WHITE BAN40N SOCKS
SPECIAL! Regr. 89c.

2 p^ 1 0 0

BOOTS - - RUBBERS - - SNEAKERS
(Not all aizca).

. Famous Naihfr Brands HALFRRIDE

D O N T  M SS  T H I S !  

m  S A V I N G S !

OPEN ALL 
DAY MONDAY 

FEB. 23 _

H r m m y  

SPECIALS
CHUCK GROUND

HAMBURG
R«9, 49c— Simrn 10c lb.! 59C

Lb.

M I N C E D  H A M  
V E A L  L O A F  
S P I C E D H A M  
B O L O G N A

Regular 69c Lb.

49c
Lb.

M A X W E L L  HOUSE

C O F F E E

7 8 cLh.
In ciui, all grinds.

C AM PB ELL 'S

•TO M A TO
S O U P

Can 1 1 c

B A C O N  a n d  E G G  S P E C IA L !
1 DOZEN NATIVE STRIGXLX fTUSSH I.ABGE

EGGS. Rtgul# S9e
1 Ul. HICKORY SMOlilH) F A ^ E L  HALL

BACOfl. Rifular f»c

B O T H  IT p iv ^ F O R  $ 1 .00


